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New Power Source 
Used For Satellite
WASHINGTON OB-The West to

day weighed th# significance of a 
Russian announcement that new 
instruments and sources of powet 

"^ ere  lised fo sehiTSputniii H and 
its dog passenger more than 1,000 
miles into space.

Some doubts were expressed 
that the Russians had used any 
revolutionary new kind of fuel, but 
no one could be certain.

American scientists, who have 
received m e a g e r  information 
from the Ru.ssians on Sputnik I 
and Sputnik II, had to rely main
ly on their own studies and knowl
edge in reaching any conclusions.

Laika, the fluffy little female 
dog making a lonely space jour
ney aboard the half-ton Sputnik 
II, was reported by the Russians 
to have come through her first 
24 hours aloft in satisfactory con
dition.

The Soviet news agency Tass 
said in Moscow that this was con
firmed by recordings of Laika's 
pube, breathing, blood pressure 
and other information sent back 
by the satellite's radio transmit
ters.

OPINIONS DIFFER
However, there appeared to be 

differences of opinion among Rus
sian specialists as to Laika's life 
expectancy.

Officials at the Soviet Plane
tarium suggested the dog may be 
parachuted back to earth. But 
Prof. Kiril P. Sanyukovich, a Rus
sian rocket expert, implied Laika 
may die encased in the huge sat
ellite sent aloR last Saturday 
night.

Russia's pioneer earth satellite, 
launched Oct. 4, took a back seat 
as world attention focused on the 
much more bigger Sputnik II. The 
first satellite, a sphere said by 
the Russians to weigh about 184 
l<ounds, has completed nearly 500 
trips around the earth. Its radio 
equipment is dead

Sputnik II, actually the Tinal 
stage of a carrier rocket, presum
ably has completed 22 revolutions 
around the globe. American sci
entists estimate this 1.120-pound 
satellite may be as much as SW- 
feet in diameter and from 35 to 40 
feet long.

An astronomer connected with 
Project Vanguard, the American 
space satellite program, said last 
night his latest calculations put 
the second satelUte in an orbit 
ranging from 1.057 miles from 
earth at Its farthest point to 103 
miles at its closest.

When Sputnik I was launched 
more than a month ago. its orbit 
carried it to within 170 miles of 
the earth end as far out as 560 
miles These distances have de
creased somewhat since

.MAY FALL .SOONF.R
The government astronomer 

said that because Sputnik ll's or
bit carried it closer to the earth, 
it is likely the newer satellite will 
fall sooner than Sputnik 1. He es
timated Sputnik I will drop earth
ward about the end of January.

The Russian announcement 
about new instruments a n d  
sources of power for Sputnik II 
came in a Moscow radio broad
cast la.st night. It quoted a person 
identified only as “ Academician 
Diskushin" as saying;

■'A multi-stage carrier rocket of 
a new design with foolproof preci
sion controls had to be used for 
putting the satellite into its com
puted orbit.

‘ The Increase in the satellite's 
size to provide for a larger num
ber of measuring the telemetering 
instruments, and even for an ani
mal passenger, necessitated the 
development of Improved new In
struments and sources of power.”

Bdfore the Moscow broadcast. 
Sen. Jackson <D-Wash) said in 
Seattle the size of the second Rus
sian satellite and the distance it 
reached "gives us reason to sus
pect the Soviets may have
achieved nuclear rocket propul
sion ahead of us.”

In Cambridge, Mass., two
rocket experts said they doubt the 
Russians used any new type fuel 
to launch Sputnik II.

Frederick C. Durant III, a for-

U. S. Weather 
Picture Bleak

Bt Tb* AuocIttMl Pr*t(
The nation's weather pattern 

showed only minor changes today, 
with chilly winds, cloudy skies, 
drizzle, showers or snow in many 
areas. I

Only the extreme Southeast and 
Pacific Northwest were out of the ' 
bleak weather picture.

Although northerly winds spread 
cool air from Canada across the 
eastern half of the country for 
more than 24 hours, a blanket of 
clouds kept temperatures slightly 
above normal from the Rockies 
to the Atlantic seaboard.

Skies were clear In Georgia and 
the Carolinas and there was a lit
tle cooling. North Dakota, with 
cloudiims, reported readings S to 
15 degrees warmer than yester
day. A low of 15 chilled Living- 
iton, Mont.

Widespread rain and drizzle 
dampened most of Texas and bor
dering areas of Oklahoma and 
eastern New Mexico.
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Now There Are Two
This is an artist's ronrepUea of Sputnik I  with its aew companion 
In globe-circling space. Sputnik II, which whirls In a higher orbit. 
.Sputnik I makes It around the earth once In 96.! minutes while 
Sputnik II takes 103.7 minutes. Drawing Is by AP Staff Artist John 
A. Carlton.

mcr president of the American 
Rocket Society, said that in his 
opinion the Russian launching sys
tem is based on "conventional 
propellants such as liquid oxygen 
and kerosene. Durant said he be
lieves the Russians have developed 
large rocket engines.

Dr. H. Guyford Stever, associ
ate dean of the engineering school 
at Massachusetts Institute of 'Tech
nology. also voiced skepticism 
about any new Russian super 
fuel. However, he said it is possi- 
blo the Russians are using bat
teries deriving energy from the 
sun's rayi U  power the satellite's 
inatmments! liiis, he said, "would 
be quite an achievement"

Diirant theorized the Russians 
"can put a SO-pound satellite on 
the moon whenever they want to” 
and that ."they could even put one 
around the moon and have it re
turn" He said *‘I expect them 
to do both of these things within 
a year.”

"We in this country have con
siderable cause for alarm,”  Du
rant said.

This jibed with the views of a 
number of Congress members, 
who have said urgent moves are 
needed to keep the United States 
from falling far behind Russia in 
modern weapons capability.

Three Senate leaders yesterday 
received a seven-hour Pentagon 
briefing on U. S. progress in mis
siles atjd rockets.

After that briefing. Senate Dem
ocratic Leader Lyndon B John
son of Texas was asked if he had 
changed his opinion that the Unit
ed ^ates has "not kept in step 
with the needs of our times." He 
replied "no.”

Sen. Bridges fR-NH) told news

men the United States needs a 
"top coordinator of all activities" 
in research and development of 
missiles a n d  space vehicles. 
Bridges and Sen. Russell (D-Ga) 
attended the briefing with John- 
SOIL

MAHON ASKS ACTION
In Los Angeles. Rep. Mahon (D- 

Tex> said yesterday "we must get 
out in front and remain in front”  
in the ballistic missiles race with 
Russia. Mahon heads a House Ap
propriations subcommittee which 
ia conferriag on the West Coast 
with military officials, adentists 
and engineers on the progress of 
various weapons programs.

In Sacramento. Calif.. Dan A. 
Kimball, head of a rocket man
ufacturing firm, said Yesterday 
the United States has a rocket 
that can launch a satellite heavier 
than Sputnik II. He said, too. " I  
think it would be a fair statement 
to say that they (the Russians) 
do. too "  Kimball, head of Aero
jet-General Corp., formerly was 
secretary of the Navy.

In Buffalo, N. T., Dr. Walter 
Domberger, one of Germany's 
top rocket experts in World War 
11, said yesleMny that if the Rus
sians can send aloft a l.OOO-pmind 
satellite with a dog inside they 
can put up another similar satel
lite with a lelcvi.sion camera in
side. From a military standpoint, 
he said, that would be a "beauti
ful reconnaissance device"

Domberger. now a consultant to 
the Bell Aircraft Corp., said the 
launching of Sputnik II proves to 
him that Russia is within two 
years of being able to launch a 
massive attack on this country 
with inter-continental ballistic mis
siles.
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Preface To Sputnik II
A Ru s Im  tabonitory aasistaat prepares a dog for aseeat by rocket 
ia experlmeatatloB which calmlaated la the Soviet Ualoa's an- 
aoaacemeat that H had laaaehed a secoad spare satellite—this one 
with a dog aboard. Tbo Raaalaaa claim a namber of these dogs 
lunra made repeated fUgbU to bcighto a( 13d aslles aad have de- 
aceadad aafely by paraclmto.

Missile Man 
Reports Seeing 
Mystery Object
‘  LUBBCX'K U)—A missile engi
neer reported seeing a "brilliant 
colored ^gg-shaped object'’ which 
he said stalled autos in New Mex
ico yesterday.

The Air Force started an inves
tigation yesterday into similar re
ports in this and other areas.

Witnesses say a mystery object 
skipped about the countryside 
here and near scientific .military 
bases in New Mexico over the 
weekend. The reported sightings 
startled citizens, peace officers 
and servicemen but apparently 
left no concrete trace.

James Stokes, 45, an engineer 
from th* Air Force Missile De
velopment Center at Holloman Air 
Force Base. Alaitiagordo, NM.. 
told news director Terry Clark of 
KALG, Alamogordo, 10 autos were 
stopped on an isolated desert high
way. U S. 54, between White Sands 
Proving Grounds and Alamogordo 
yesterday..

His description was similar to 
ones reporting a big ball of fire 
Hitting about niuch of this West 
Texas area over the weekend. A 
huge, oval o b j e c t  "nearly as 
bright as the sun" was reported 
seen at White Sands Proving 
Ground Sunday, hovering near 
bunkers used in the first A-bomb 
explosion

OTHER LIGHTS
Witnesses said other strange 

lights were seen over other parts 
of Texas, near Chicago and in 
Virginia.

Clark said the Air Force at Hol
loman gave him permission to u.se 
Stokes' story.

He said Stokes told him occu
pants of cars saw a strange, un
identified object Hying toward 
them from the northeast. He said 
his auto radio faded and died, 
then his engine stopped. He said 
several other cars were also 
stalled.

Looking up, he told Clark. “ I 
saw a brilliant colored egg-ahaped 
object making a shallow dive 
aenSss the sky to the northeast. 
Then it turned and made a pa.ss 
at the highway and crossed it not 
more than two miles ahead. Then 
it moved away toward White 
Sands Proving Grounds to the 
southwest. As it passed .. . I 
could feel a kind of heat wave, 
like radiation from a giant sun 
lamp. But there was no sound. 
It had no visible portholes and 
there was no vapor trail.

"When 1 got back to my car 
and checked the engine, I found 
it intact but the battery was 
steaming. But the engine started 
with no difficulty. I called offi
cials at the Air Force Develop
ment Center and notified them of 
the sighting," he said.

He said the object moved very 
rapidly and its surface looked like 
"glowing mother of pearl" 

PICTl'RE.S TAKEN
He said Allan D. Baker of Las 

Cruces, N M . shot some pictures 
of the object.

Clark said he was unable to get 
a statement from Holloman offi
cials and was unable to reach 
Baker.

A spokesman at Reese Air 
Force Base here said yesterday a 
representative of the Air Defense 
Command had Hown in from the 
Colorado Springs, Colo., headquar
ters.

Lt. Miles Penn^ of White 
Sands said the glowing object was 
sighted by two military patrols on 
the missile testing range 17 hours 
apart Sunday.

Bill Haggard, information offi
cer, said one patrol described it 
as "about 200 feet long and about 
75 feet in diameter.”

"The object if it was an object 
sighted," Haggard said, "has ab
solutely no connection with White 
Sands Proving Grounds"

Saturday, Pedro Saucedo, 30, 
and other witnesses in this area 
reported a similar object. Saucedo 
said it looked something like a 
rocket and Hew "with a great 
sound and ru.sh of wind. It sound
ed like thunder.”  He and others 
said the object stalled their auto 
engines and cau.sed the lights to 
go out.

Col. Barney Oldfield of the 
North American Air Defense said 
"the object . . . was not picked 
up by radar. It did not seem to 
be traceable.”

He said the provost marshal at 
Reese had investigated but found 
nothing. Other peace officers in 
this area made a ground search 
but found no signs.

Among those reporting unusual 
Hashes in the Texas sky were 
Sheriff Weir Clem of Le^lland. 
State Patrolmen Lee Hargrove 
and Floyd Cavin, and Calvin Har
ris and Sandy McKean. CAA con
trol tower workers at Amarillo 
Airport.

Senator Accuses 
Danie
Coahoma Gets 
Hail As Drizzle 
Continues Here

More rain fell on saturated How- 
.ird County on Monday night. In 
the vicinity of Coahoma and Moss 
Creek, the showers were accom
panied by a brisk fall of hail. The 
stones were described as sizeable 
and Coahoma reported that some 
ot the hail was still on the ground 
at 9 a m. — six hours after it 
had fallen.

Here in Big Spring, the U. S 
P^xperiment S.ation reported rain- 
fal! since S a m .  Monday at .24 
inch. Other poiits in L^wn had as 
much as .31 inch.

Some parts of the county, par
ticularly in Ukj Luther community 
ard in the vicnity of Gay Hill 
had received nearly 2 iiicles of 
rrin the current wet spell.

Hoads wero reported slippery 
and Coahoma schools were shut 
dtwn—partially becaii ;e the school 
busses found it difficult to navi- 
gete the roads and paiia l'y  be
cause of the vinslaught of :'lu and 
bad colds A'tendance had drop
ped sharply and a shutdown was 
ordered by S. H. Miller, superin
tendent.

Doyle Fenn. principal at Gay 
Hill School, estimated that muddy 
roads had reduced attendance at 
school there by 33 per cent.

Traffic generally was slowed by 
the rains and slippery roads. 
Ta^yellers who have to travel the 
Sn^er highway were being urged 
to go by way of Coahoma aiKl 
take the farm-to-market road from 
that point back to the Snyder road. 
Construction on the road beginning 
at the north edge of Big Spring 
has left numerous difficult points 
on the road.

Lake J. B. Thomas rose slightly 
on the strength of slow rains dur
ing the past three days.

Tuesday morning the elevation 
was 2.254 45 feet, which was .18 
of a foot more than Sunday when 
the rains started. This increase 
represents a gain of about 1.250 
acre feet, or about 410.000.000 gal
lons.

Lake Colorado City picked up a 
quarter of a foot in reaching ele
vation 2.068 35 Tuesday morning 
ad practically all of it came in 
early Tuesday morning. L a k e  
Thomas is 3 55 feet below spillway 
level and Lake Colorado City 2 65 
feet.

Mrs. J. W. Kilpatrick at the 
Luther Store reported that Luther 
had 1 3 inch rain from Saturday 
night to Monday and half an inch 
Monday night and Tuesday morn
ing

Mrs. J. D Gilmore at Forsan 
reported additional rain of .25 
inch. At 9 am . the drizzle vas 
still falling.

At 11 a m. there was a faint 
promise of a breaking away in the 
dense cloud banks which have cov
ered the skies since Saturday night.

The sun was faintly visible 
through the haze at that hour. 
Heavy fog ruled the countryside 
over most of .Monday and until 
Tue.sday morning.

Total rainfall for the year climb
ed to 21 77 inches Tuesday. This 
makes 1957 the wettest year in 
12 years. In 194.5, the total rain
fall for the entire year was 25 31 
inches. In 1950, the county had 20.75 
for the full 12 months—a figure al
ready passed in 1957 with nearly 
two months still to run for the 
year.

FEW M AKING  
WAY TO POLLS

Probably the lightest turn
out of voters in the county's 
history trickled to the polls to
day for the off-year general 
election

Only three proposed change» 
to the .state constitution are 
listed on the ballot and an ap
parent lack of interest in them 
combined with a cold mist to 
keep voters away.

Shortly before noon, only 11 
ballots had been marked in 
Precinct No. 2 (Washington 
Place*, the county's largest 
voting box. Voting was pro
ceeding at about the same 
pace in the county's other 15 
polling places. Only five ab
sentee votes were cast in ad
vance of the election.

Polls will remain open until 
7 pm. today in all the pre
cincts.

Gonzalez Protests
« w

Governor's Talk
r

Heavy Rains 
Pour Down 
On N. Texas

By Th* AiiocUIrd PreM

Heavy rains swamped parts of 
North and Central Texas Tuesday, 
washing out bridges and sending 
streams spilling out of their banks

More than 5 inches of rain was 
reported in some parts of North 
Texas and no letup was in sight. 
The rains set new annual records 
in some places.

A deluge measuring at 5 10 
inches in the past 24 hours caused 
a landslide at a railroad underpaas 
on U S. 271 near Mt. Pleasant. 
Large slices of dirt spilled down 
on the ixMid, but repair crews 
quickly removed the obstruction.

Sherman and Denison reported 
up to 5 inches for the 24 hours 
ended early Tuesday.

Other reports: Anna 4 14. Paris 
4 (M, Pilot Point 3 95, Gainesville 
3 65, Gunter 3 30, Decatur 3.28, Sa- 
lina 3 25. Valley View 3.20, Slidell 
3 II, Denton 2 65. McKinney 2.40, 
Boyd 163, Texarkana 160, Roan
oke .36. Dallas 1 50. Fort Worth 

! 1 05, Mineral Wells .56. Abilene 49.
; Childress .32, Rig Spring .21, San 
I Angelo .21 and Midland .11. Scores 
of other points also had rain.

Heaviest rains were along the 
Red River Valley from Wichita 
Falls to Texarkana and southward 
to the Fort Worth-Dallas area.

I Sherman had the heaviest amount I in the past 24 hours. 4 85 inches.
I Rain and drizzle soaked the inte
rior of the state again Tuesday.

OUT OF BANK.S
' The Sabine River was driven 
out of its banks by the heavy rain
fall near GreenvHle but wasn't a 
threat to any property. Greenville 
had 4 04 inches of rain in a 24- ! 
hour, period. |

All except the extreme southern 
part of the state received rain 
Monday and more was forecast 
for the entire state.

AUSTIN W—Sen. Henry Gonza-1 
lez of San Antonio told the Senate 
today that Gov. Price Daniel lied ' 
when he accused the senator of 
wanting federal troops brought' 
into Texas schools. -

This explosive reaction to Dan- I 
iel'i speech came in the midst of 
threats of another called session 
and of more filibusters.

Daniel said last night Gonzalez i 
"is in favor of occupation of our 
schools by troops" He said he 
regretted that Gonzalez's injection 
of the issue had endanger^ the 
special session program.

" I  say that is a lie.”  Gonzalez 
a.<serted in a personal privilege 
.speech in the Senate " I  don't now 
and never will advocate bringing 
federal troops in." He demanded 
equal statewide radio and televi
sion time to answer the governor.

()ue.stioned by Sen. Wardlow 
Ijine of Center about his views. 
Gonzalez said the situation at 
Little Rock presented a choice of 
mob rule or carrying out of court 
orders He said that while he did 
not advocate use of federal troops, 
it was the better choice at Little 
Rock.

Gonzalez Hlibustered yesterday 
for three hours, seeking to delay 
possible submission by Daniel of 
a bill that would close Texas 
Texas schools if they are threat
ened with occupation by federal 
or state troops. The filibuster also 
delayed Senate debate on a lob
by control bill.

Gonzalez said he did not intend 
to obstruct the lobby bill.

Sen. Abraham Kazen Jr. of 
Laredo warned that he would flli- 
buster against a raaohition critical 
of President Eisenhower's action 
in ordering federal troops to Little 
Rock unless its language was 
toned down.

The Senate State Affairs com
mittee gave the administration

program a boost. It recommended 
a House-passed bill celling for •  
crime study commission and an* 
other that would require registm* 
tion of thqse who practice before 
state commissions.

The powerful Senate PoUey 
Committee also approved 13-8 tb* 
House resolution hitting Eiaen- 
hower on his Little Rock troop 
order. , *

The House went to work agalB 
on its lobby curbing meesure.

Dahiel's water legislation ran 
into mort trouble. Thia waa a 
technical delaying action by Sen. 
Searcy Bracewell of Houston, who 
‘ tagged" the House • passed ver
sion calling for a guidance-only 
long - rang«' statewide water plan.

The "tag " by Bracewell meant 
48 hours public notice must ba 
given before the bill can be ap
proved by committee. Sen. George 
Parkhouse said his water com
mittee would meet thia afternoon 
in an effort to get committee act
ion by Thursday.

Rep W. N. Woolsey of Corpus 
Cliristi, who sponsored the gov
ernor's original bill, was left out 
in the cold for the final push. 
Reps Amos Martin of Paris and 
Harold Pariah of Taft are spon
soring the Senate • passed version 
calling for research and investi
gations on surface and under
ground water.

Woolsey said he did not know 
why he waa not asked to sponaor 
the Senate bill.

Parish and Martin were on op
posite sides in debate over tte  
farm bloc amendro^t attached to 
the House bUl. Martin supportad 
the aoMndment applying to 800- 
acre foot reservoirs.

Rep. Leroy Saul of Kresa, chair
man of the House Water Com
mittee, said the Senate bill would 
be heard at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow.

Knight Pulls Out 
Of Governor Race

U. S. Ex. Station
Tees Total

.24 .89
TESCO plant .22 .50
TESCO downtown 31 .71
Chalk 1.20 1 40
Eskota .83 1 25
Morgan Creek .43 .61
Snyder 1 55 2 55
Sweetwater .80 1 44
I.amesa 1 00 2.20
Colorado City .61 1 01
Moss Creek .75 1.40
Gay Hill .50 1.70
Luther .50 1.80
Forsan 48 .73

3 Thugs Hold Up 
Oklahoma Bank

HARRAH. Oklo. (JT -  Three 
armed men held up the First 
State Bank today and escaped 
with an undetermined amount of 
money.

Pinecastle Wing 
Wins Bomb Test

PINECASTLE AFB, Fla fP -  
The 32Lst B47 Bomb Wing from 
Pinecastle won the annual bomb
ing. navigation and reconnaissance 
competition of the Strategic Air 
Command today with a total score 
unofficially r e p o r t e d  of 1.744 
points.

The individual scoring cham- 
pion.ship went to a B47 crew from 
the 384th Bomb Wing, Little Rock, 
Ark., commanded by Capt. Roy 
Howard. 38, of Salina, Kan.

Pioneer Ranch 
Operator Dies

Arthur M. Roberts, 81, pioneer 
rancher who came to this county 
78 years ago, died at the home 
of his niece, Mrs. Morgan Martin, 
near Moss Creek Lake, at 11 30 
p.m. Monday.

Mr. Roberts, who was born in 
Georgetown on Nov. 18, 1876, was 
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. (Bud) Roberts. Bud Roberts 
was the first white settler to come 
to what is now Howard County 
and establish a permanent resi
dence. He brought Arthur with him 
to this county in 1879 when the 
boy was three years old.

Up to about 12 years ago, Arthur 
Roberts was a rancher.

He had been in seriously ill 
health since last July.

He is survived by two sisters. 
Mrs. Etta Wade and Mrs. E. W. 
Flanagan. There are four nieces. 
Mrs. Martin, Mrs. H. A. Hayes, 
and Mrs. Harold Choate, all of 
Howard County, and Mrs. Lind
sey Marchbanks, Dallas 

Mr. Roberts was a bachelor 
Funeral services are scheduled 

for 10 a m. Wednesday In Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Chapel. The Rev. 
P. D. O'Brien will officiate. Inter
ment is to be in City Cemetery, 

Pallbearers are to be Earl Plew, 
Ernest Palmer, Hubert Heard, R. 
A. Nunn, Curtis Choata and Mel
vin Choate,

WASHINGTON iJ r -G o v .  Good
win J. Knight of California today | 
pulled out of the race for re-elec
tion and announced he will run i 
for the U. S. Senate next year. I 

Knight made his announcement | 
after a 25-minute conference with , 
President Eisenhower at the, 
W'hite Hou.se and a 30-minute talk 
with Vice President Nixon at the ' 
Capitol. I

Knight .said he reached his deci- ‘ 
sion after long and careful con
sideration "that the be.st and most 
constructive course of action in | 
the interest of my stale and my | 
party would be to run for the Unit
ed States Senate."

In his written statement Knight 
said the decision is his own and 
“ is ba.sed on much broader con
siderations than my own personal 
ambition"

The major reason. Knight said, 
is that national and state GOP 
leaders became convinced that a

primary contest between Knight 
and Sen. William F. KiM>wland for 
the governorship "would split the 
party so badly that it would, in 
all probability. lead to loaa of the 
sLat% to the I^mocratic party at 
the general election."

" I  am confident that my deci
sion will contribute to party har
mony," Knight said.

He called for the support of 
good friends and supporters, who 
he said had indicate disapfMint- 
mont that he will not seek anoth
er term as governor.

Knight said he also hopes to get 
very substantial s u p p o r t  from 
Democrats and independent vot
ers as well as from his own par
ty

Knight and Knowland had been 
the only announced contenders for 
the GOP gubernatorial nomina
tion. Thus Knight's'pullout loaves 
Knowland with a clear field, bar
ring some other entry later.

/

Dawson Men Post 
Bonds In Shooting
LAMESA—Bonds of 310 000 each 

I were posted here Monday after- 
I noon by John a\ Billingsley, 30, 
I and his father, Alva Billingsley, 
62. charged with the fatal shoot
ing of the younger man's e.s- 
tranged wife and Jimmy Thomas 
Schooler. 26.

The complaints filed by District 
A t t o r n e y  Mitchell Williams 
changed the two men with murder 
with malice. Specifically, John Bil
lingsley was charged with killing 
his wife, Mrs. Nona Billingsley. 
26. and Alva Billingsley was 
charged with slaying Schooler.

Services were set for Mrs. Bil
lingsley at 4 p.m. Tuesday in the 
First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
E. L. Jones, Bryan Street Baptist 
minister, officiating. Burial was to 
be in the Lamesa City Cemetery 
under the direction of Higginboth
am Funeral Home. Besides her 
husband, she leaves a son, Jerry, 
7, and a daughter, Gwendolyn, 8. 
her parents, a sister and two 
brothers.

Rites for Schooler previously 
had been set for 3 p.m. In O'Doo-

nell with Carl ( ^ .  miniater of tlw 
Church of Christ there, officiating, 
assisted by W. T. Hamilton of La
mesa. Burial was to be in the 
O'Donnell Cemetery, Schooler 
leaves his wife, one aon, James 
Curtis, 2; his parents and a sis
ter.

Officers said that the slain cou
ple was met at the southwest en
trance« of Lamesa General Hospi
tal where Mrs. Billingsley was to 
have gone on duty at 11 p.m. In a 
statement of officers. John Bil
lingsley said he had not fired at 
his wife but that she got or was 
pulled in the way. A buDet from a 
9 m.m. Luger struck her ia the 
chest at the neck line.

One bullet from a 45 calibre 
pistol went wild and lodged in the 
door of a car, but another shot 
caught Schooler in the abdomen. 
Mrs. Billingsley died et 8 a.m. and 
Schooler at 4 a.m. Monday.

She had*filed a petition seeking 
a divorce from John BilUagsley on 
Oct. 16. Schooler, estranged from 
his wife, had been bving for ttw 
past .three weeks with Us parenta 
in O'DoandL

Vote On Constitutional Amendments Before 7 p. m.
(. ■ I '
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I Ike Calls Cabinet 

For Budget Parley
WA.SHINGTON *  -  Presidir* 

Kísenhovkcr arvi *■.' Cabirm ii^a> 
discuNS adíniniilra’ iOfi sperjirg
and l**2i>!a’ i'> •* p'' I*’'’
year JKSiri't "  t,j. »; ír p̂ of Hu-. 
»la s n-r.'f-.»•rwr.t tn
outer sp.íCf

I The I’ resKiint caüisl.his ke> ad 
to a sfx< i.il 'fs>ion and 

iplans furlher di»cu‘ »ii>n oií d .m«s

Ruling Delayed 
On NAAGP SuĤ

Tic and (o re :^  pobo" p>rr>frarns 
at Friday s* regular weekly meet- 
ir.g of the Cabinet - *

This N or.ly the ‘ ixth Ume since 
Ki>enr.oaer tij<A office in 19»! that 
his Cabinet has .rxe-n summoned 
to t*o  sessions in a single week 

But Anne Wheaton associate 
White Hu’use press secretary, told 
a news conference late yesterday 
the jwo rneevnzs arranged for this 
*t’s-k reflect no emergency. She 
addt-i in revpor.se to a question 
tlial the sessions in no way 
related To Russia s launching of 
a second satelbie during the week
end She said the m.eet.ngs were

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene

Unitarian Proís 
To Quit Baylor

By BOB SMITH

Revolution In 
Singing Trend

Tourist Attraction
One of San Antonio'» Poster Giri». Terry Fooldf. didn't win a bine 
nbbon at the annaal Riser Art Ahow bat »i»Uort agreed she w ii 

'— à.*-priie" eshibit. The san Antonin College roed dltplayt her tal- 
enln-^ai the pose* on the bank» of the ^rtureviur San Antonin 
River which wander» thrangh the city and down throngh Sonth 
Teana. the winter ptaygronnd af the Teia»-.Mexico Holiday Connell.

-I ITTI..'-' K \ K  ̂ -  l >
Divi .lud.- !■ , ■>\ H ir;*-r de
t-lir.ed !■ t • i-diiie deci-
«ivn Vp-’ - .-d. 1- .1 -i.t by the
Na'if.nal \--r i r Advance-
ment o- « / rii- against a
r.pw ( • '. "rd

He c • - \ \' P law*
ver» 'o '■ i ì j.r.d lo work
togelh. •• '.a* « cons*..-
tu'ior.d!.' •

The • J.-. r- i.-at cer
tain « r .a ’' z.i' ' - le confidential
da'ti. n - • 'lership a.-id
C'/T.tr'r Lll-O- . - 
clerk

■..'.h '..ne c.tv

It was obvioos. however, that 
â.-y rabinet discus.sion of the ad- 
T.ir.ivt.'ation s spending plans and 
Ivgisla'ne program inevitably has 
•o take into account the Soviet 
I nion s progress in the satellite 
3".d missile fields.

The White House said

Way back in 1$W, one man led 
a revolution against the trend, 
largely due to radio, which was 
rapidly shoving out vocal har
mony in favor of vocal si>los The 

t man was the late Owen C Cash.

and proceeds go into the crippledI children's fund
• • •

i More Readings 
For Witch Play

WACO J^-Two Baylor profes
sors say they will resign because 
of the schools altitude toward 
their religion Both are l.'nitarians 

Dr, Paul Willis, psychiatry in- 
strac*or and Dr. Harry HoIIien, 
head of the .Speech Clinic, spoke 
out last night

Wilbs said he would resign be
fore ll>e 15>o8 school year starts 
because he had been told by ad- 

There is a chance for some hi-■ aulhorities ‘ to con-
larious entertainment for' B ig | . .^  . ,  i,i,h ■-
Springers if the play now beini * Protestant faith,
worked up by the fTvic Theatre HoUien said no member of the 
pans out The play is.' Bell, Book ; administration had talked to him

taincd membership in the Baptist 
Church although he had worked 
with a liiiltarian group.

Wlilto said 70 per cent « f  Baylor 
InstriKlors are affiliated with 
Kaplist churches. The other 30 
|)fr cent are 
faiths.

of other Protestant

W A T C H
For Oar

OPENING
SOON

MAYTAG
WASHORAMA

1701 GREGG

‘You Can Wash 
AU N lfh r

and bis rebellion broiicM about -CandLE.‘l

yester-
fay t.be President and his science 
and national security advisers are 
r-aki-ng a very careful analysis 
of me rocketry and t.ne sig- 
nifica.nce of Ku.ss;a $ Sput.nik 11 
rbipn.g around the earth with a 

dog atxiard ’
Fach year the President and 

-.is ('abmet hold a prebminary dis- 
(.-jvMon of t,he legislative a-nd 

• '- .i.-.n,, represent (>udget programs he submits to 
■ NW C P  contended Congress in January 
* jv  passed to ervp- | The preliminary discussions this 
i . xk  branch of the year are earUer than usual for 
and alreaciy ha« two main reas«.«ns

First, Eisenhower is planning

basic chaege in the mu«ic pa'tems 
of .America

We st.ll have solo vocalist«, but 
the harmony of grouped singers 
IS still with us and is ptvdergoing 
unheard of experimentation that 
would fie impossible for a lone 
voice. The trends in popular mu
sic a.s well as in modern choral. 
*ork. h.j’.e shown the effects of 
Cash s -.evage work

BuT~Cash was not out to save 
the VI hile Cold of music There 
via« ore ' - Id ' !  h.arm.or.v he 
sought to preserve and it comes 
down to as t.day in the 'radiMonal 
rruir.ner

Cash began hy wmir.r an open 
letter to a circle of friend«. It 
reads in pa.-t ' Irt this age of dic- 
ta'”’^ ^ " !  govemrr.er.t control of 

•erv^^

, - — r x — T— ' 'directly. But he added, “ I have
family of w i t c h ^ T i c i a - ^  the : h iird  theTvinTbr that we-were not

i.ey 0 D I,ongstreth 
1 designed merely tc 
wn.e'-er the .V.A.ACP 

«ho’. d pdv ' - f  t.'> « privilege tax 
Harper t. Id .N AACP attorney 

Fra.-.x I> Hceves and Ixmgstrtth 
•0 try 'o arra-ge a court test for 
'-e  I rd.na.nce adding "Vou>€ 
goirg ail t.be way up to the Su- 
prer e <>xirt ar;.*a>

Harper re'u'ed to issue a tem- 
pe.rary rc 'T j.n .'g  order request
ed oy l;ee.i-s 'o D.ock enforce- 
r.'ier’ of t-e (.runarcre until its 
valid coi.d 'e  determined.

The judge ,-.st.-..rted attorneys 
to submit bne's by Saturday.

prospect of becoming normal and 
mortal.

Director John Austin has cast 
all but two roles Further readings 
for the parts will be held at 8 pm. 
tonight in the Chamber of Com
merce offices, in the Permian 
Building. The lead role is that of 
a young and beautiful witch, a 
part that requires a young, pretty 
and talented woman The ether 
role to be filled is that of a middle
aged and alcoholic writer _____________________

Miss Betty Smith teacher in 
B.g Spring schools, was selected
for the part of A'Jnt Q’.^n ie, the Profesfs Reds 
eider witch Nfiss Sm.ith, who 
shows sign.« of,, top talent. wa.s a ‘ 
cinch for the part Dewey McGee 
takes the role of the mortal »ho 
entices th.e entire fam.ily of supra- 
normals to lead a mortal li.'e bv

liege guaranteed by the Bill of causmg ^ e  you.-g witch to fall in ....... . ... _  ^
between now Rights not in «ome way super- '‘ dh mm Jim Hennigar will meeting ends Thursday.

vi«ed or mrected ;< the art of portfay the warlock, or male watch, 
barber shoo quartet singing Wi’h- memiber of the family.

,out a docibt. we s'lll have the Austin, who says rehearsa’ j
m.ay start Wednesday, is thi.nkir.g 
of presenting 'Bell. Book

everv'^^g. ahî vut the or.ly pnv-

Surgeon Describes 
Bosom Expansion

Queen Reports Ike 
Talks Help Unity

LONDON e _  Queen Flizaheth lion crea'ir.g non hered.tary peer

I

II toW the opening of a new par 
Uamentary s e s s i o n  today that 
Prune Mini«ter Macmillan be
lieves his recent talks with Pres
ident Eisenhower ' will greatly 
further ’ free vvorld unity

Seated on a tnror.e in the glif- 
tcring red and gold Ibnise oi 
l/ird« t.be v o u n g  vuvere.gn 
opened Parliament for the th.rd 
ti.me since she necame Queen m 
1«2

In the «p*-< I h vvr.Men i'V Al.ir- 
millan'.s gov(-rnri.e-.t to oiitline it« 
program, lie  Queen emphasized 
the close a-'-ocia’ ion of the I nit- 
ed State«, Rri'.tin -nd the Com- 
m.onwealth alor... w.th other dem
ocratic nation-

In an oblique reterence to the 
iloviet Spu*nik- the m.onarth said 
Britain vs 11 continue to search for 
an internatio-al disarmament 
agreement, ' m..ndful that, at this 
mom.entous time, the advance oi 
science into the unknown should 
be iaspired by the hopes and not 
retarded by the fears, of man
kind ”

The Queen served notice that 
the government is going ahead 
with its controversial plan to 
make the House of Lords more 
democratic She said this session 
will be asked to approve legisla-

r "

SAN p-RAN' I.SCO ' ^ A  Johns 
Hopkins «urr<sin de«cnhes an op
eration c v n; Hat chested women 
'.he ¡j'g o  f-o«omi< they crave by 

•r r.g pla-'. sponge padding.
'Ae bj . e  don,e the «»peraUon in 

.7? f f-es " Dr Milton Edgerton 
•old t.̂ e American Society of Plaa- 
tic and Hecor.-T.ictive Surgery 

■ In 3! the patient« described the 
re«ul' as tfital satisfaction. Our 

ages lor both men and women to psychial.-is'-s wen- howled, over by 
sit and vote in the upper hvju.se. these patients were

Women have sat in the elected completely
Hou-e of Com.mons for years but happv. .«aid Edgerton. was dis- 
never in the Lord« turbed orJy hvecause she had not

fxher controversial iss les were expanded eruvugh 
barely Tnentioned 1 ^e problems, "S h e  r<Ti‘ ir,urd to u«e falsies 
include a growing tide of laoor and thus «he was doubly de- 
unre-t, and demands for pay ceitfu l" ob«er.ed Edgerton, as,s<v 
rai-es that the governm.ent says cíate prof'-ss.qr of plastic surgery 
would ruin ‘hie strained economy: at John« H>pí:i-s School of Medi- NEW YORK '.^—Former Secre- 
a s'lil unresolved hattie against cine at itary of Defense Charles E Wilson
the rising co-t of living, arid ef-1 He sad «ungery should be has returned to General Motors
forts to maintain the value of the employed c-’y n case* of serious Corp as a member of its h>oard of 
pound sterling emotmal d - ’ .n'a.-.ce 1 directors. •

Elizabeth «;w)ke for nine min- ------------------------------------------------------------ -
,utes in a firm, clear voice. She 
wore a dre«s of gold tessue. the 
hyidite embroidered with briiiianu 
and gold and a jeweled diadem.

I ’rincp I’hiLp. her husband, sat 
in a chair to the left of the 
throne He wc»re an adir.maJ i uni
form.

about SIX speechies in various sec- ilege 
tions of the country 
and early January. Thie purpose 
IS to try to bolster confider.c'e in 
the nation s science program.s. de
fense generally and the domestic right c>f peaceah'e assemblv, 
economy vvneh we a.-e advised by compe-

The President wilj m.ake the tent legal authority includes quar- 
first of thiose talks, to be earned let singing The writers have for 
nationwide on television and ra- a long um.e thought that some- 
dio. in Oklahc»ma City .Nov. 13 thing should be done to encourage 

Secondly, Eisenhower is going tne en.oym.ent of th.s last re- 
to Pans in mid-December for a ma n ng ve«‘ ige of h ..man bber- 
N ATO Council meeting which oth- •>■ '
er NATO nation govefmment chiefs Cash .’ hd hu« friends m.et in the 
also plan to attend .A principal TuL«a Club, i.ne local paper re
purpose of that meeting is to try , ported it. and t.he wire services 
to arrange a pooling of scientific picked it up In a short time, 
rescHirces of friendly Western na- chapters h-ad sprung up over the 
tions Middle West, ar.d they were in-

In advance of the Pans confer- corporated into the 5>oCiety for the 
ence. Eisenhower plans to meet Preserv.at.on and Encouragement 
with congressional leaders of both of Bar*-*r ?hr,p Quartet Singing in 
parties for a discussion of what .Am.enca T'Xiay, r_s ir.temationa! 
he plans to propose at tha NATO membership r o s t e r  ' numbers 
session. thousand« of men from every walk

He also plana a meeting early of life in more t.han «to chapters, 
in December with Republican O-e o» »he^e chapter« belongs 
leaders of Congre«s to talk over to B g ^ rr .r : T -̂« local chapter 
the administration s domestic pro- is sp̂ ’r^anr.. - arr.ial »oncert 
gram Nov is .ind a ... f» ature choruses

Cabinet (fiscussion of spending and quarc's ‘ ro.m m.any points in 
plans for the fiscal year starting the Southwe-t If you like good 
next July 1 commences with the mu«ic. plan to attend The show is 
outlook comparatively bleak for co-spor.sored by the Kiwanis Club, 
holding expenditures to the TO bil
lion dollar target set up last Sop. 
tember by Budget Director Per- 
civa] Brundage

Informed government and con
gressional fiscal experts predict
ed during the weekend that target 
will be overshot by at least two 
billion dollars.

to be offered contracts next year”  
I'nitarians stress freedom of re

ligion ind the responsibility of the 
individual to forge his own creed 
through reason, conscience and 
exnerience

WiUis said Dr W R. While, 
president of Baylor, suggested 
that he disassociate h..T.seli from 
the Unitarian group 

Dr. White «aid he had been as
sured by Wilhs that he still re-

NEW DELHI vft-Scuth Korea 
:v»day prote«'-zd the seating of 
Communist North Korea at ’ he 
International Re-d Cross confer
ence here* No action on the pro
test was anticipated before the 83-

REAL PIT 
BARBECUE 

8 0 c
Barbecue Beef 
Short Rib*. Lb 
Brisket. No Boses. *|
No Gristle. Lb.
Barbecue Certified 1 ^  | 
Cured Mam. Lb. I »  /  «  

Home . 1 9 1
Made. Qt ■ V «  

,■ > -10  B E A -V S  ^  5 Q ,

4 5 i
ABOVE SOLD IN PINTS 

AND H ALF PINTS

COLEMAN'S
DRIVE-IN

E. 3rd at Rirdwell Lane 
Dial AM 4-t«03

Chili

Salad

presenting "Bell. Book and 
C an ie" in Lhe nxind. that is. with 
the stage in center a.nd the au
dience arranged on all aides. In 
the round productions allow for 
closer viewing, less need for 
makeup, and. all in all. a more 
intimate relauor-ship between 
p'ayers and audience In the round 
also produces m.ore realism, a« 
member* of the audience may 
sometime* feel they are actually 
taking part in the proceedings.

McGee, who is pre«ident of the 
theatre group, and Au«tin extend
ed an invitation to all B;g Spring
er* who enjoy theatre work to at
tend the meeting Tuesday night 
Actor*, of course, are needed .to 
nil the two rentairjng role*, and 
there is plenty of production and 
stage wort to be dene

Spring's Number

Station

KBST

Back To GM

GOOD! NEW CROP

PURYS-SYRUP
Old Stylo Ribbon Cano 
Syrup— Look For It At 
Your Favorit# Grocory

TO STOCK THIS,DELICIOUS 
SYRUP. STORES C.A.N 

CONTACT:
CH ARLES MODISETTE 

504 Fail IMh 
Phone AM 4-«433 

B i( Spring. Tesai

Murray Quits
TULSA .-f — Johnfoo .\I irray, 

former Oklahoma governor, has 
resigned as president of the re
cently-formed Advance Recovery 
Enterprises of Tuis* AB;rray said 
other activities caused him to re
sign.

Vet's Widow Buried
FRANKLIN » — Mrs Ella Wil- 

lim.s. 84: wife of,Walter Williams, 
114, the oldest living Civil War vet
eran. was buried near here yester
day Mrs VSilliam.s di«-d in Hous
ton Saturday.

LEGAL NOTICE

H e / p ing Hand
H m  )*k *r beltUag a tM-pooad 
gaMee era** late petilloa alop a 
«Iwtfcb aleepie «aa aelved wUk 
Ito  M p  a( tb i* V. S. Anay bel!- 
eaplar la  Keaaararealli, Ciar-

» • IVVIT.ST10!» TO BIDDERS
Pf'-pcBAU le t.ie Ca.o-

riGo Ri>er Mioic'.pa« I>U'.r!ti. P O
Box 8»)9 B« »r'-' c T*xâj ».J be ' 
cetvM at l̂ e office r< .he. Oer*r%. Mart- I 
a#er Mr K V Sp# cr Rocen 205 
Peirr.ian B B.i apr.-.f. Tema. lo»
fte fol.owu.f cor.'.rfcetA j
CONTRACT A — F.,rpiab:ri Ver.l«4j 

Tr»rafer P a:t*pj-.c U'l'.*
CONTRACT B- Fenc.w 
CONTRACT C-0<le%»a lern .:ia. .>ior«4e 

Reaenoir Unit 2
CONTRACT D — OGesga LJl S’-AtiOQ 

Un» 2
unii. 10 0® am. Nox ■ >  i>5“ a: »bifh 
ijzit the Pr'jponU «U» be pjblic y opened 
and read ÂOAxt Any b.d received After 
ckiainc time «ui be ret imed unopened 

Coviea ef Use plAÎr.a <pettf:cA*;ora. And 
otNer conirAct docomerta are on fi>e x 
the office ni the Oer>erhi MAr.Ager Roo.n 
205. PermiAn Bilîdlnc bii Spruif Terai 
And lo the office of Pree«e And N̂ choU 
Port Wonh TeiAa. Aod mAy be exAm 
ired At erther office wl'Ji'mt chArge 

P Aha. apeciflcAtioha. and other cobtrAct 
docunwetA naay be procured m the oKlce 
of PreeB# and Nlchoia 407 Daoclter Bul.d 
mg. Port %onh. Texaa No depcait %iil 
be required for Cnmract A or Coniract B 
A depot» of Twenty Pire Doüart 
AA A raArartee of th'e »aie return of me 
piana and specificat>one m good coodilien 
wlU be r^ulred for Contract C and Con 
tract D The f-aU acnoun of thla depoait 
wU be returned to each bidder irrtmeOiaie* 
ly upon the return of the p.ar.t and spect* 
ficatiena m good conditieii No refund or 
cootract documents ôd plans returned lat* 
er than ten till days after the award of 
the contract will be obligatory 

Bid Security In the form of aa accept
able Bidder t Bond, er CentfWd Checic tn 
the amoiai ef flee (f> per cewt of the 
maximum total bid skall 
eacli bid

Succeaaful bidder wU2 be required te 
fumuh A Performance Bend bi the ameur.t 
of one hundred iliO> per cent of the eon* 
tract price

Tbere must be paid on thia p*e}o(t 
not leaa ibaa. the rate« of wagaa wrhich 
have been <̂?pted by the Owner and aa 
•ef forth tn the doc imemi 

The Owner reaeren the right le re)eci 
any or ail blda and to watre forrraii- 
tlea ffo bids mar we aHbdrava within 
sixty dayi after date ef wbteli blda 
are opened.

COLOBADO BITBR mmiCXPAL 
w A rm n  D im ticT  
M  PicUa. ■écrit afT

accomrvaoy

IHEVBim VAUES
Here is a Superb En te rta in m e n t V a lu e  fo r yo u !

21" OLYMPIC
TV-RADIO-PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION!

ipaeiol p n c0

299”
Convsnisnt top-front tuning! 

Aluminiztd picturt tube! 

Removobis sofety gloss! 

Powerful S-tube AM rodio!

'k  Powerful tronsformer tfiassisl
★  New Tetrode tuner! 
k  Built-in ontenno!

★  4-speed outomotic record thonged

Her, „  a ,up,rb a'^tartainmant v . l^ , . . .  for ih. eni,r. family! Thi» !u*unou* 3-way 
combmat'on has a 21-mch T V . . .  powar^jl 5-lobe AM radio . . .  and a 4-$peed auto- 
mai.c-changmg racord player! All th,» .n a genuine grained mahogany cabinet with 
gracerully tapered leg. and bra., ^errule.,,Smartly .tyl,d for both frad.t.onai and 
modern .ehing..

Q UALITY DEALER’!

Your chance to own this compact

14" OLYMPIC
PORTABLE TV SET

88
spwelel low $alo prie*,

it Ideal for bedroom, 
den, oKice or playroom 
. . ,  completely portable! 
Light in weight!

W H I T T
k  Aluminized picture tube with Tetrode tuned 
k  Telescopic 40" Hide-oway ontinnol

TMee-i ?e teat

PST SNY SMOUNT D0«N|
Tov wism

TAKI AS IONS AS T0«| 
UKf TO PAT. . .

MONTKIT PATMNTS

WHITE'S
I Ht HOME OF Ok-EATfK v/.\iUtS

207 204 $ C U «R Y ____  O IA Ì AM 4-5WI
PLENTY FREE PARKINO
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Senator Sees
\ .

U. S. Return To 
Missile Lead

U.N. Disarmament 
Program Smashed

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herold« Tuesdoy, Nov. 5, 1957 3

WASHINGTON ^^^-Sen. Dirksen

%
3 t -

L

Î

L'NITEQ|NATIONS. N. Y  Lfi— .any hopes the Russians might re- 
The U, N. s long push toward dis-1 consider by telling delegates his 
armament faced complete col-1 government was not given to 
lapse today following Russia s re-i mailing statements rashly.

.............................  ... , fusal to continue negotiations un- I IJ c Heleffu le H en rv  TAhnl
(R-Ul) said today he is confident | ipss they are widened to include Lodge voiced *hope the ^Kremlin

 ̂ ^ members. move was “ just a passing thought
I There was no indication wheth- aoj counsels will prevail.”
er the Russian i^lkout would, juj^j Moch of France expressed 

: force the ^estern Powers to re-jhope the Soviet Union would "rie- 
consider their previous rejection consider its position before it 
of the Russian pro(»sal for larger- j shoulders the responsibility of 
scale talks. The \N est considers hppajjjng disarmament 

I any such idea an unrealistic prop- I aganda move.
Delegates were shocked by the 

Soviet decision to quit Ixith the 
U. N. Disarmament t'ommi.ssion 
and its five-nation subcommittee.
Most of them felt this killed off

yocit/j Held In Officer's Death
Pennsylvania Stale Police officers hold William Clayton Henderson. 16. after he was finally taken into 
custody at Pottstown. Pa. He is accused of killing a policeman by firing a shotgun pbint-blank at 
his face and handcuffing two state troopers to a tree. The dead trooper, Philip Melly, 43, lie’s covered 
at right. Trooper Thomas McCann, one of those who had been handcuffed, stands behind the body. 
Police had been called after the boy had argued with his parents and ran off into the wooded area 
with a shotgun.

Voters In 6 States Ballot 
Today In Off-Year Elections

the United Stales quickly will 
“ move back into the king row" i 
In missiles and satellite develop
ment. But three other senators in
dicated no such confidence.

Dirksen, assistant Senate Re
publican leader, made his state
ment after a conference with 
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, former 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff. Dirksen declined to com
ment directly on the briefing he 
received yesterday from RaiHord.

The Illinois senator did say he 
has reason to believe the United 
States has made strides in the 
missile field not matched by the 
Soviets, despite their feat in pro
pelling two satellites into space.

“ We have many programs go
ing, on which information has 
been withheld, that have attained 
amazing results.”  Dirksen said.

Otlier senators, emerging from 
a separate seven-hour briefing at 
the Pentagon, did not echo Dirk- 
sen’s optimistic statements.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas contend
ed before the briefing- that the 
United States has “ not kept in 
step with the needs of our times.”

Asked later if the lop level con
ference with Defense Department 
officials had changed that opin
ion, he replied with an unqualified 
“ no.”

Johnson, Chairman Russell (D- 
Gat of the Armed Services Com
mittee, and Sen. Bridges (R-NHt, 
the committee’s senior GOP 
member, underwent an extended

chances of any more disarnta-, 
ment negotiations at present.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
V. V. Kiiznetsov disclosinl his gov
ernment’s decision yesterday to 
hushed delegates in the Assem
bly’s 82-nation Political Commit
tee.

Kuznetsov threw cold water on

nego
tiations.”

British Minister of Slate Allan 
Noble called the Soviet move a 
’ ’discouraging development ”  Wal
lace Nesbitt of Canada said his 
government would be “ shocked 
and disappointed at this ultima-

Seeks Adoption 
■ Of Former Wife

SEBRING, Fla. (iV—A former 
secretary of the Borden Co. New 
York, wants to adopt his divorced 
wife as his child and heir.

Walter H, Rebman, 76. who re- j 
tired eight years ago, filed a pe
tition in Highlands County Circuit i 
Court yesterday to adopt Mrs. 
Virginia M. Rebman. 44, to whom I 
he was married for more than 10 1 
years.

Mrs. Rebman, who is in the real 
estate business, joined Rebman in 
the unusual petition.

1 They were married at Palm 
Beach, Fla., in February 1947, and

came to Sebring in IMt.
Mrs. Rebman fikd w it  for dl* 

vorce and the decree w u  grantdl 
Oct. t l. She charged noental ctmI 
ty and alleged that her hnehaw l 
suggested she get the divoroe. Hn 
did not contest it.

Htips Yon OvorcoMM

F A L S E  t E E T | l
Lootonott and Worry,

No to o sw  » • AOBoyae oc f a s l.t ll e * i
••M b«cnu.'(r of loOM, WObMV ta ln
ta o th . p a s t e k t h . w b im pcoved  e H (e -
Uwe (D O n -*cu i) po w der, e>*1»h>ed ew  
Tour pUU« holda tb«m firaiaf M  tbw  
iMl mor* comrortabl*. A*oM 
rMamrntcauMd by Uto« 
raSTnrm todaj ai any s

Bf Tha Aitoclated Presi
Voters in a half dozen states 

balloted today in scattered off- 
year elections that may furnish 
a few indicators for party manag
ers looking to the 1958 congres
sional contests.

State and local issues dominat
ed the campaigns, although there 
was some mention in New Jersey 
of the Little Rock integration trou
bles, and school segregation was 
debated almost exclusively in Vir
ginia.

The elections were the first 
since President Eisenhower dis
patched federal troops into Little 
Hpek, Ark., in September to back 
up a court order for school inte
gration after National Guardsmen 
called out by Gov. Orval Faubus 
had prevented Negroes from en
tering a former all-white school.

OFFICE.A AT STAKE
Offices at stake were two gov

ernorships. in New Jersey and 
Virginia; two Hou.se seats, one 
each in New Jersey and Pennsyl
vania; scores of mayors’ seats, in
cluding that in New York City, 
and three slate Legislatures.

Democrats hold the two gover
norships and the New York may
oralty, and were confident they 
would hold them.

RepubUcans counted on retain
ing the two House .seats and were 
hoping for an upset or two else
where. particularly in New Jer
sey, to give them what Ei.senhow- 
er said the party needs—a big 
shot in the arm.

Eisenhower endorsed the GOP 
candidates in the two

In the Second District, voters 
were electing a successor to the 
late Republican Rep. T. Millet 
Hand, a 2-1 victor last Novem
ber. Assemblyman Milton W.
Glenn. Margate Republican, and 
farmer Joseph G. Hancock, Green
wich Township Democrat, were 
the candidates.

VIRGINIA — The Democratic 
candidate for governor. J. Lind
say Almond Jr., was favored gen
erally to win over Republican Ted 
Dalton, a state senator and GOP 
national committeeman.

Both favor segregation but dif
fer widely on how to keep schools 
racially s e p a r a t e d  Almond, 
backed by the strong Democratic 
organization headed by Sen. Byrd 
(D-Va), followed the ’ ’massive re
sistance”  doctrine laid down by 
Byrd. This means backing up 
state laws for closing schools and 
withdrawing state aid if Integra-1 
tion takes place.

Dalton favors a pupil assign-1
ment plan, administered by local Voters also were picking niav- 
school boards, which would permit „rs in PitUburgh. Scranton and 21 
token admission of Negro pupils other cities and deciding on a pro-

or Robert F. Wagner of New York 
City was regarded generally as 
headed toward a second term in 
his $40,000 a year job. He was 
challenged by Republican Robert 
K. Christenberry, hotel executive 
and former chairman of the New 
York Athletic Commission.

In all, the state was choosing 
51 maycH’s. The Republicans now 
hold 29 of these places, the Dem
ocrats 19 and non partisans 3.
Among statewide issues were 
whether to legalize bingo under 
local option, and whether to call 
a state constitutional convention in 
1959.

HOUSE ME.MBER
PENNSYLVANIA -  Was elect

ing a House member in the 13th 
District to fill a vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Republican 
Rep. Samuel K. McConnell Jr., 
an easy 2-1 winner last year. The' .
candidates were Republican J o h n 'M lS S l IC  W o r R C r S  
A. Lafore Jr., Haverford, and 
Democrat Glenn W. Preston. Ore-1 
lend.

Rocket Maker 
Isn't Worried

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (.Ti-Dan 
A. Kimball, former Navy .secre
tary,, declares the United States 
coBld put up a heavier satellite 
4)mn the half-ton Sputnik II but 
hasn’t because ” we've taken a lit
tle different approach”  in the sat 
ellite program.

Kimball, who now heads Aerojet 
General Corp.. rocket manufac
turers. told reporters the United 

S i T g ’ aRer\IIn7 h in rw "iih "^  long has had enough scien-
retary of Defense McElroy.

Bridges said the country needs declared there was no money
a ’ ’top coordinator of all aclivi-1 a s o

1 know we ĥ jivo. answered
on» f miccilo anH «naro vphi Kimball when a.skcd if the Unit»\i ment of missiles and space \ehi- 1 ^

cles But he disagreed with sug

Nesbitt later told a reporter he 
thought Russia had acted after j 
it became convinced the Assent-1 
bly would pass a 24-nation West
ern arms proposal. The resolution 
calls for resumption of talks by 
the disarmament subcommittee on 
the basis of Western proposals 
Ru.s.sia rejected in London la.st 
August.

Delegates had expected Russia 
to make some drastic move since 
the United States and other West
ern nations blocked the Soviet 
proposal that future arms talks 
take place in an 82-nalion ’ ’ little 
U. N Assembly.”

Stales had a rocket capable of 
launching a satellite heavier than 
Sputnik H.gestions that have boon made for 

a Cabinet level officer in charge 
of these

John.son and Ru.ssell agriKd 
they had received “ a lot ol tech
nical information ” from teams of 
military scientists. Russell said he 
wants to assimilate the informa
tion and tie ” a lot of odds and |
ends together. ’ SAN F'RANCISCO i.r — Muttnik

Johnson declined to say until is a real Russian word, said Cap! 
later this week whether a pre ' Robert Kamdron tinlay, but its

Muttnik Na Dog, 
Just A Politician

■for a  v e r y  s p e c ia l  C h r is f m a «
Looking for a v e r y  special gift , . . for a 

special person? Then you’ll want to see our biggest 
selection in West Texas,

R  4& I I  H A R D W A R E
YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS

104 JOHNSON We Give SAH Greca StarnH

measiirB$

paredness subcommittee he heads 
will launch a full-scale investiga 
tion of the U S program

meaning has nothing to do with a 
dog-carrying satellite 

“ It means one who fishes in 
inuddy water.”  .said Damdron. 72, 

lof SeatUe. Russian-bom tanker pi
lot for the Union Oil Co.

r

Hall j^ r  Swl representative
Walter W. Stroup, CLU

Sonthwesiern L ilt Insurance doinpany
MM*

Strike Approved

to white schools.
NEW YORK—DemocraUc May-

Gaillard Cinches 
Top French Post

posal to pay a Korean War bonus 
if taxes were raised to finance 
the bond issue.

BROW NSVII.LE tf— A union 
execulixp committee was 'author
ized yesterday to set any date aft
er Nov 23 for a strike against 
Pan Americ.nn Airways which

races and In New York City.
The main contests:
NEW JERSEY—The race for 

go\eriior was between Democrat
ic Gov. Robert B Meyner, seek
ing a second four-year term on 
the strength of his record at Tren
ton. and Republican State Sena
tor Malcolm S. Forbes, a 38-year- 
old publisher.

Meyner, favored in advance | 
polls, was putting on the line what 
chances he may have for getting 
on the Democratic presidential 
ticket in 1960. Four years ago at 
45. he gained political stature by | 
winning his first term as goyer-1 
nor in a normally Republican 
state by 153,000 

Forbes not only attacked Mey- 
ner’s record on budgetary and 
other scores, hut raised the civil 
rights issue. He told Negro audi
ences “ 1 don’t think any Negro 
can afford not to show support” 
of the Republican action in press
ing for strong civil rights legisla
tion in Congress and of Eisenhow
er’s intervention at Little Rock.

Meyner has replied that ” if I 
have any voice at all in national 
Democratic affairs. I ’m for a 
strong civil rights position.”

Of the state’s 2,783,315 eligible 
voters, approximately 120,000 are 
Negroes. _____________

P.ARIS (if) — F e l i x  Gaillard. 
youngest man to seek the French 
premiership in more than 75 

governor ; years, appeared certain of win-

KENTUCKY—Electing 17 of its ‘'» “ W halt the guided missile 
38 .state senators and all of Us loo , l^ fing progr.im at Cape Canaver- 
representaUves; also mayors in al- Fla
most state cities, including Louis-' The Pan American Division 
ville. 'hoard of the Brotherhood of Rail-

CONNECTICUT—Electing may-1 way and S t e a m s h i p  Clerks, 
ors in several cities, including Freight Handlers. Express and 
New Haven, Bridgeport and Wa- 
terbury.

Station Employes authorized the 
move yesterday

i ning National A.ssembly approval 
today

Endorsement of Gaillard and a 
Cabinet drawn from all factions 
except the Communists and the 
extreme-right Poujadists would in
stall France’s 24th postwar gov
ernment and end a 36-day govern
ment crisis.

P n U d U fU io tU  i f BoundsPhone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

JV O TV ' O JV  n iS J P L u A V

S w e p t ‘W i n g  5 8
SO ADVANCED IT  LEAVES THE REST BEHIND! Rarely does a new car appear on the scene so 

advanced that it has no counterpart. Such a car is now on display—the Swept-Wing 58 by Dodge. It is very
. I

low, very daring,' beautifully proportioned. R id ^  and handling qualities are remarkable. See the Swept- 

Wiqg 58 by Dodge soon. To own it is a new adventure. ^ 0 .  5 8  h (y  D O D G E

101 Gregg Skeel



A Bible Thought For Today
Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose mind is 
stayed on thee. (Isaiah 26;3)

Sputnik II And Whatzit I
iBternationiilly (hr sixond Ras>ian v.ii- 

elljte (vkilh its carj;» o( a li 'c  <i»6’ 
mnkinK tremendous splash, toil iii hur oau 
area it is tiavinR to share the .s|K>tlif;ht 
with some sort of phenomenon w hiih ap- 
jiarenlly took placir east of la‘\elland on 
Saturday night

Some wags are suggesting we call then; 
Sputnik II and Wluitrit I

The Kus.sian experiment hardly stirs  a.' 
much excitement as did the original S|v.' 
nik. because the first satellite was jusi 
as the adjective indicates — first .Nevir 
before had man succe<“de<l in fixing an 
object on the fringe of space The fad 
that a living creature has tveen hurted into 
a similar rrhit is of course exciting and 
fantastic hut it is in cited a steppme 
stone « reeled after the -ban er had t«'e:i 
broken.

It is not improtiahle that the signals 
iadio«*d back will so long as the dog 
lives, detail scuntilic iiiformalum whicti 
would h»‘ of crr.it value to man if and 
when he elec'- ’ »'step  into the brink of 
space.

Meanwhile the UusMaiis will seek to 
. jpilaiize on the propaganda aspects of 
ihe event, hut ihc^ fted  will not be so 
iiioineiitou.s a' ttie lA loni launihiiig ol the 
sputnik Interna! Inlible at home has set 
ip some eompetitiyn for the headlines. 

' \s for the Wha;/t-this object or con- 
l.lion which was reportKi near,Level- 

land—we can only conjecture on the h.i-.is 
i.f what wa- icixirtisl This I nidentiiusl 
Flying tit'jed differs iKiin others in that

w.i- se ll in -:ih-Mnti.illy th»> same form 
ny So many .u almo'“ the sanie Hint'
\ ery interesting

VWONOER WHo7 \^
14 responsible 
FOR STIRRING  

UP T H ^  
“RISHT-TO- 

W O R K " L A W S ^

Having A Look At Our Resources
The State of Texas is a hillion-riollar 

business, or so close lo it that a few <M  
miUjons wouldn't make any difiercnte 
The slate can only spend the money i*...' 
comes in from the various sources -t.ixe- 
fees and the like

What are the tax resouries ol lex.t 
What source bears a loo-he.avy share ol 
the burden, what bears too ¡»mall a ^hare

Nobody knows. Whenever it needs new 
revenue, as it incessantly docs, the 1 ec 
islature dabs down on the old lair.il.jr 
dependablcs, and tacks on aiioiher Hw 
jH-rcentage points. The fall guys have K-en 
cigarettes and gasoline lonvei.ient and 
helpless targets, both ready and depend
able sources of supply because » asilv i ii- 
lected. Bcisides. they are «.died «x ii 'c  
taxes, because the state Constitiilion inter 
diets the levy of sales taxes. lhou_h m 
the end the consumer pays.

Last January Governor fric«' D.inal rev- 
"cmmended lo the Legislature ttiaf a 

thorough study of tax rc.snu.'‘c<'' lx n.ade 
and this viec'k the first rutive 'ip  in that 
direction veas taken by the .' l̂a'e Tax Corr.- 
mission. after listening to exiKT'.s in gov
ernmental problem.', including the Prinu-- 
ton Surveys, which h.is had exr>erien(e 'n 
that field

The chore was deiegaled t.. i»e Tex.i.s 
Research League, a non-profit organua- 
tion that has c.imed on' a luir.her of

g ivrrnment.d .s ir.voys and iiuide extensive 
recoir.mendaiii r.s ’I he I.c'ague has not \c‘t 
,!( V ep*ed I.he iciiiiest,' hut is exiK'Cted to.

.. n.v' • ■. r> w’ lll make no recum- 
menu.'iSi"n'. I>.il -miplv' dig out the fuels 
.ind pro'cnt-i-hem. to the eomm.ission The ' 
I ('V.ini-'v'mn h..̂  a'lnouncecl it will lake no 
..»':i>n o.". Ine laris lo he present'd, hut 
...i; I .1-̂  Ha n; on to H Legislature tor 
'■ .'i> .eai .!( lam

1 atil now tt'e piiiuip.il .'ourie of rev-
I ' .<■ lins lx‘( 11 the ix'ltoleuin industry in 
.'s . -irio'js I .imiiications Lvery time the 
pn-e of (T ide oil goes down, the State 
Tri as .IV l.ocs millions of dollars in rev- 
11.ae Lvery lime anolluT d.iy i '  lopped 
V.;: the [vriKliiUion srhi'diile th.e stale lose.s
II me money.

These h.ive gone down and down, until 
the m.iximtim declined to twelve days a 
mon'h only rcifntly. thanks largely lo 
ti'.e (oir.pi'tition i f foreign i rude imports. 

.<’l»;arly. the honanra tax yield of petrole- 
,m has about reached its siimruit. and 

oilier sources ot revenue must he develop- 
1 ! to make up (hronic d< li(ils

Ihe survey is expected to be- conipleli'd 
,i: if a ri'ixiit m.ide Lite next year. The 
surveyors wiil ask for information and 
testimony from all ipiarters in making it< 
iindings It .should provide Ihe Legislature 
Aith inform.iiioti it never had before, lo 
lorm the li.isis of luture tax legislation

The  Go
Ike's Popularity Lowest In 3 Years

TREND OF
EISENDOWER POPI LARITY 

(Nationwide)
App. 

Per rent
January, 1957 ..........    79
March ..........    72
May — ..... ............  67
June .............. ................................  62
July ...............   63
TODAY ........................................  57

PRINCETON, N J -President Eisenhow- 
e r 'i personal popularity index bas dipped 
to the lowest point since the November. 
1954 elections when the Democrats swept 
both houses of Congress 

Nationwide, 57 per cent of voters today- 
give Mr. Ei.senhower a vote of confidence, 
while 27 per cent disapprove of the way he 
is handling his job as President an<1 16 
per cent express no opinion 

The President's popularity has fallen 
off most sharply in the South. For the 
first time, more Southerners today say 
they disapprove than say they approve of 
the nation's Chief Executive 

t '̂hereas 72 per cent of Southern voters 
approved of President Fu.senhower in Jan
uary of this year, only half that number— 
or 36 per cent—today approve, while 43 
per cent disapprove and 21 per cent ex
presa no opinion.

Throughout the country as a whole, 
.there has been a drop of 22 percentage 
pointa in the President's popularity since 

‘January—from 79 per cent to 57 per cent 
today.

[ The January figure represenU-d Ihe 
'highest point in the Ei.senhower popularity 
Jndex since Augu.st. 19,55. when 79 jx-r cent 
'o f the nation's voters gave Ihe President a 
Wote of approval following Ihe (icnevti 
^SumnTit Conference
* The suney question, whidi the Insti- 
^tute has used over the last 22 years to de 
^termine (he popularity of Ihe occupant of 
*the W'hite House, was;
- “ Do you approve nr di.supprove of Ihe 
;w ay  EisenhowiM’ is handling his joli as 
^President?”
* Teday's vole;
;  NOVEMBER, 1937
* Per eenl
;  Approv e ......................... 57

¡The Big Spring Herald
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Fashion Report

I

V *7 • ’ - »'*ft, . .«'if •/

M-N«ui.-st Synekato. laa.

Look In The Mirror, Bub

J ames Marlow
Wilson's Still Not Excited

Disapprove ........................................  27
No opinion ...................................  I6

Here is the’ vote today in the South:
SOLTH

Per rrnl
Approve ............................................  .•«;
Disapprove .........................................  43
No opinion ........................................  21

By way of comparison, here is the VDte
in other sections of the country:

EA.ST; 65 per cent approve, 21. per cent 
disapprove. 14 per cent expr(>ss no opinion.

MIDWESY; 63 per cent afvprove. 20 per 
cent disapprove. 17 per cent express no 
opinion

WEST: 62 per cent approve. 26 per cent 
disapprove. 12 per cent express no opinion.

The sharpness of the downtrend m the 
President's popularity in the Scnith is 
indicatcxf in Ihe drop of 15 percentage 
l»oints in Ihe last three months, a period 
highlighted by the trouble in Little RcKk 

Here is the trend of the approval vote 
in the South

SOITII
App.

Per renf
•lanuary .............................................  72
March ...............................................  67
-May ...............................................  62
June ..................................................  .55
July ................................................  51
TODAY 36

One other important aspect of today's 
survey is the fact that, for the first time, 
more Democrats across the country say 
they disapprove than say the approve of 
the way Mr Eisenhower is handling his 
job as President

Here IS Ihe vote today by party affilia-
lion.

Rep. Dwm. Ind.
Per cent

\l)pro\e .......................  82 :W .56
Disapprove .....................  r 44 22
-No opinion ..............  10 18 22

This was not the i ase nl the lime of the 
November. 19.54 elections, when Mr. Eisen- 
bow'cr's po|)iilanty droppc'd to .57 j>er 
c cnt.

At that time 41 jx-r cent o( rank-and- 
tile Democrats approved of the way he 
was handling his job as I ’ re.sidcnt. while 
57 fxr cent disapproved and 22 per cent 
expressed no opinion

W.N.SMlNr.TON r—Charles E.
Uilson. lonm-r secretary ot de- 
len.se. IS still pretty relaxed about 
the Itu.s.sians sending stilellitcs in
to (inter space' ahead of the L'nit- 
cxl States.

In 19.54 he stud he didn t care 
whether the Kussians beat us into 
(niter space. That was when they 
were reiM>rtt“dIy going all-out on 
their satellite program.

Now they've launched two Sput
niks. proving they are away ahead 
of this country in satellite develcvp- 
ment. /Vsked last night by phone 
at his Detroit home how he feels 
about it now, Wilson said;

“ We're getting too worked up 
about this. This is not a weapon 
business. This is a scientific busi
ness Nothing is going to drop out 
of the satellites on u s "

He added that maybe it's a good 
thing—and will do us some good 
—for the Russians to be ahead 
in this becau.se sometimes we get 
too confident about our ability to

IK* ahead of everybody.
Here were the quesUons asked 

him-and Wilson's answers—at a 
iie-ws conference Nov. 17. 1954.

(jiicstion; ' Mr Wilson what 
progress has the Defense DepaiT- 
ment made since l'*48 when the 
defense secretary of lh.it period 
• lames Forrestab s.ml that they 
were saidying ear'll satellites and 
spaei'ships

WiLson. ■ I like to try to get my 
fcx-l on—you know, down to eai1h 
I have enough problems on 
earth '

Question ' Is Hiere siiefi .1 s'aidy 
under way at the present lime''

Wilson: ■ In tills spatc'hip bus. 
ness'’ Oh. no '

Question Forrc'stal w r o t e  
about It. There was a study in 
1948. Has it Ix-on discontinued or 
is it still under wny" "

WiLson: ' 5 uu are going b.ack loo 
far for rue I don I kno-w of any 
such study "

Question “ Well. Uiere have

Hal Boy le
Rocket's An Old Invention

NEW YORK i.?i—Things a col
umnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail:

That although the Ru.s.sians 
, were the first to throw a Sputnik 
into space, the rocket was actu
ally invented by the Chinese long 
before the Christian Era began 
One of its first wartime uses was 
to propel “ fire bolts" or incen
diary arrows.

That it's no wonder housewives 
get tired. Someone has figured 
out they will wash 48 million tons 
of laundry at home this year.

That even if you think you owe 
nothing to anybexly in the world, 
your family's share of the federal 
debt still amounts lo more than 
$6 000

That poison ivy is just as Amer
ican as blueberry pie. as it origi
nated in this country. And that 
poisonous varieties of ivy. oak 
and sumac irritate or disable half 
a million victims a year

That Leon Noel of Little Rock 
Ark . can spell his name back
ward as (piickly as he can for
ward.

That Grace Down, a i r l i n e  
hostess school dean, says there 
nre two rea.sons why women cry 
at weddings—because they're al
ready married, or because they're 
not yet married.

That you have probably reached

middle ago li you f dl asleep while 
resisting tempt,-itiun

That falsies aren t nr w. Women 
of ancient Egyiil iu:ide them 
from bandages, nii'tal cips and 
even potter s clay.

That,in Albc'rta. Canada, a hus
band cannot legally [xxir a pro- 
dinner ccxktail lor bis bride if sbo 
is under 21 years «I aci' He must 
get a doctor, a ilentist or one of 
her parents to do it

That Comic George De Wilt 
gives this description of .1 strip- 
lease a r t i s t :  ' \n entertainer
whose music weighs more than 
her wardrobe "

That the v.inishing Hedskin is 
no longer vanishing The Census 
Bureau reixirts Indians are Ihe 
fastest growing minority in Ihe 
United States percenlagewise

That you can keep flowers fresh 
longer by putting ngarette ashes 
in Ihe water

That Ihe guinea pig has .1 sense 
of taste a thou.snnd limes as keen 
as that ol man

That bandleader .Sammy Kaye 
says a dope-pusher is a gal who 
is trying to make her husband a 
success

That it w(HiId take i. 000 million 
tons of coal to produce the power 
that falls in the form of sunshine 
(in the Sahara Desert every 24 
hours.

MR. BREGER

Family Education
LINCOLN, Neb. <-fi—The morning alarm 

clock is more than just a signal to “ rise 
and shine”  for the Rev. Leslie E. Lewis 
of Lincoln. It serves as a school bell 
for Ihe entire Lewis family.

The Rev. Mr. Lewis, his wife Laura 
and daughter, Allie Belt, all are students 
at Nebraska Wesleyan University. A sec
ond daughter, Ellen, attends grade school.

The Rev, Mr. I„ewis is a retired Navy 
officer who felt the urge to preach while 
in uniform. Besides attending sfhool, he 
serves as pastor of Wesley Methodist 
Church and aims to earn a Doctor's De
gree.

Mrs. Lewis, a registered nurse, is bent 
on a Master's Degree in religious educa
tion.

JMm  r -

ransra rms»
Ititoal C«tT RMt,

Í, Toet., Nay. B. 1957

EL PASO Ut—A polite, armed bandit 
robbed the I.«ine F'inandk Co. here of 1600. 
One of the women cashiers described the 
bandit us “ hoyiSh looking, with blond hair 
and carrying a iute, snlny blue gun.”

Ic

Around T h e  Rim
A Memorable C hr ist ma f

U'cn recent publi.shed reports that 
the Russians have given priority 
to the establishment of a space 
satellite Are you concerned that 
they will beat us in the air with 
it" ''

Wilson; ‘ T would not care if 
they did."

Que.sliun: 'You  really would
not? 5 ou mean you don t care if 
ibey eet lo the moon first?"

W ilson ' I would rather they go 
(ilf to the moon or some other 
iilace than come over here.”

Thirst For Knowledge

“He’d like to know who he Is —  says he’s not himself
ioday — ”

GRAND MARAIS. Minn. U’i-A  
oung bear with a yen for higher 
earning peeked in a classroom 

window at Grand Marais High 
School. Students th(xigh they rec
ognized it as the same bear which 
came as a spectator lo a high 
ichool football gama a lew days 
earUe” ,

I ’ll always remember o.ne Christmas.
It was when I was about 7 years old. 

Things had been pretty rough with us.. 
We had left our former home and some
how, in the course of our wanderings, 
we happened to get off a train in a West 
Texas town on a cold Christmas eve. 
There was snow on the ground and more 
snow falling.

It seemed that we knew only one fam
ily in the town. If my parents knew any
one else there, 1 do not know who it may 
have been. I remember we went to a 
store that this man operated. A sporting 
goods store, as I remember it. It must 
have been around 8 or 9 o’clock. The man 
was getting ready to close up for the 
night.

'Things had been so hectic with us that 
I had not really given much thought to 
the date. I was reminded by the gay lights 
and the show windows fiII(Hl with gifts 
and toys, I was also very cognizant that 
I had no gifts and that, the way things 
looked, I probably would have none On 
Christmas day.

For a grown person, this may not be 
an unbearable situation.

For a seven-year-old kid, it has much 
greater importance.

We seem- to have spent the night at 
the home of this man who ran the store.
I am a little vague on how that happened.
I only know that when I awoke on a 
very cold, gray day. the first thought that 
.struck me was that I would have no 
Christmas gifts.

Imagine my surprise when 1 lookixl be
side the bed and saw on a low table a 
gaily wrapped square package. I p'ad my 
name on the card.

I ripped away the Christmas paper In 
the package were four books—t.vpical boys 
books of that day. Two of the books, I 
no longer recall. I do rcmeinbi'r vividly 
the other two

One was "With Cortez in .Mexico.” The 
second was “ The Young Carthagenian."

They were written by an author whose 
name was then unfamiliar to me—G. A. 
Henty. ,

It was not a difficult thing for an 
author’s name in those days to be un
familiar lo me—I had not read a great 
deal by any writer.»

1 know I spent a delightful day. curled 
up by the stove, rending these books. And

when I had read them through, I read 
them again.

1 kept these two books for a long long 
time. Indeed, when I moved to Big Spring 
and had to cull-my library I reluctantly 
included “ The Young Carthagenian" to 
the heart-breaking pile I was forcing my- 
self to abandon. Many times since, 1 wish 
I had not done so.

Boys today do not read G. A. Henty.
I wonder how many fellows of my age 
recall him? I am a little amazed that 
his books have not been reprinted. They 
were all (I read a dozen or more other 
Henty books later) historical novels. The 
arnazing thing about them—they were ex
tremely accurate in their historic detail. 
HeiTty’s plots were simple—he took somo 
young fellow, placed him the close com
pany of some celebrated figure of his
tory and told the story of that particular 
day as though it was seen through tho 
eyes of his young hero.

In “ The Young Carthagenian" his his
toric figure, of course, was Hannibal; his 
story, the march against Rome. In the 
other book, na.turally Cortez was the his
toric character; Ihe .story told of the con- 
(liii'St of Ihe Aztecs,

Henty was horn 125 years ago this year. 
He lived in the day of Lewis Carroll. He 
was British. I think, and for a fleeting 
intcnal was a highly popular writch with' 
younger readers. 1 know now that the 
books 1 received on that Christmas Jay- 
so long ago miust have been reprints of 
Henty's works, Ixven then he must have 
lu'cn dead for many years.

I wonder why his hooks have completely 
vanished..

Boys have changi'd. perhaps, but they 
have not ihangixl enough they no longer 
like exciting stories of adventure. Boys 
still like “ Treasure Island.”  <I hope they 
always will.)

Why are there no reissues of the Henty 
books"

1 think that there are youngsters today 
who would get just as much of a thrill 
out of his stirring .stories as I did when I 
was a boy. And 1 know that other boys of 
other generations before me had been 
equally thrilled

1 will always remember that Christmas
. . and 1 will always remember George 

Alfred Henty.
-SAM  RL.ACKBURN

Inez Robb
A Job To Be H id  If You Want It

Horses, Men 
Set Race Over 
Remote Range

Bv mVKiHT L. JONES
nonsEVFLT. Utah i.F»-The 18.- 

"00 i^.p h Russian satellites may 
have the rest of the world stand
ing on i's ear. but this remote 
eastern Utah ranching area is 
more het up about a race between 
men and horses

They are arguing whether man 
can Ix'al Dobbin over the 168 
'lilies from Salt I-ake City, where 
Ihe race will start Nov. 15

Two horses, with riders, will 
( o m p e l e  against two runners. 
'I here will he no handicap figur
ing nor allowed timcs-outs for 
eating and resting It isn't a re- 
l.iy. either. Each contestant mu.st 
travel Ihe full distance

If your daily heel and toe stint 
four blocks to the luis and hack 
leaves you bushed. Track Coach 
Flarcnce Robinson ot Brigham 
Young University has a surprise 
for you He is advising the mara
thon runners, and he says Ihe 
meat-and-p o t a t o burners 'men» 
will beat the hay burners 'horses'.

He says the men should average 
five miles per hour and finish in 
30 to .96 hours

A gasoline burner 'auto' can 
make Ihe moun'aimms journey in 
three hours on about 10 gallons

Itnbin.son says under 75 miles 
Ihe horse probably could win But 
beyond that the advantage leans 
toward homo .sapiens, who has 
greater recuperative powers. Roli- 
inson also points out man can lake 
concentrated food and drink while 
traveling Dobbin has to stop In 
jnit on the feed hag—and it lakes 
time lo grind up a bale of hay.

The marathoners are Shim Bok 
Suk. a Korean marathon cham
pion, and Albert Ray of New York 
City both students at Brigham 
A oting University at Frovo. Utah

The riders are Roy Hatch and 
Ray Hall, both of Roosevelt.

Shim and Ray are in their early 
2iis, Both are university seniors 
w ith considerable long-distance 
running to their credit. Shim was 
on Ihe 1948 Korean Olympic team 
and has run in the Boston Mara
thon

Interest in Ihe rate is building 
lip in the entire eastern Utah area 
from Duchesne, 36 miles west of 
here, through \'crnal, near Ihe 
Colorado Stale line to Ihe east, 
and on into the oil town of Range- 
ly. Colo •

Route of Ihe race crosses .sev
eral mountain ranges, the highest 
pass being 8,000-feet.

The race is .sponsored by the 
Rooat'veU Bullberry Boys Booster 
Club. The purpose Is to adverti.se 
the “ Days of 1906" celebration, 
marking the opening of the near
by Ute-Ouray Indian reservation 
and settling of Roosevelt.

It is'hol exactly top secret that I ad
mire persons w ho are imbui'd w i t h  
spunk and git-up-and-go, and who. believe 
that God helps tho.se who help themselves.

This puts me af odds with England's 
“ angry generation”  and America's “ beat 
generation" of young people—a minority 
group, thank goodness, but an extremely 
vocal minority. Their solution to life's 
trials and tnbulations in mid-century is 
lo meet them head-on with loud lamenta- 
Uons while sprawlixi on their hunkers.

So the lesson for' today is Ihe true 
story of a bu.siness woman of 66 and what 
she did recently when, alter a lifetime 
of hard work, she found herself bank
rupt. When she took st(x;k of her situation, 
she discovered that she had left only a 
second-hand car» her clothes, a few fam
ily keepsakes and $100 

The idea of going lo live— or "'sponge," 
as she saw it—on relatives was repugnant 
to her and was rejected outright. When 
a friend in California, knowing her pride 
and her plight, found a job for her in 
San Francisco. Mary put all her worldly 
jHi.'sessions in her car and headed West.

W'ell. $100 will only take you .so far. 
«■ince you can't put a jalopy on a choose- 
and-cracker diet But it got Mary lo Reno 
just in time lor one of the old tires to 
blow beyond repair. She had enough 
money lo pay for two nights' lodging in 
a decent hoarding house and for another 
box of erackers and a half-pound of 
thix'se *

Her problem was to make enough 
nueicy tor a new " second-hand tire and 
enough gas and cheese to take her on to 
San Francisco.

Mary started combing the town for

work. One of Reno's largest hotels ad- 
vertiscxl for a Ixxikkeepcr and she an
swered the ad The personnel manager 
looked her ovei* carefully What he saw 
was a lady .who strongly resembles an up
dated Queen \'ictoria with a pale blue 
IXHxlle hiiircUt and sense ol humor.

"You're wasting your lime." he told 
Mary, and her heart sank. “ I got a Ixxik- 
keeper. Hut, lady, you got Ihe makings 
of the best damn shill in town!”

•\ shill. he explained, is a person hired 
by a gambling ( jsino lo pretend de« p 
absorption in dice, roulette for twenty- 
one until enough suckers have been lunsl 
lo a particular game or table lo make it 
worth while for the house Then the shill 
floats to the next table 

“ So suppose you don't know anything 
about gambling We got teachers." the 
personnel manager said. “ With ytwir 
looks: you got a future in this biz "

5*0 within a matter of minutes. Mary 
found herself learning the intricacies of 
dice, roulette and twenty-one. That night 
she went to work in the hotel's gambling 
casino on the graveyard shift, 2 to 10 a m.

To make a long story short. Mary, wlvv 
had once taught history and English it 
a young Iadie>' finishing school, had tin* 
time of her life For thri'e weeks thu 
woman, who looks like a younger Jose
phine Hull, .shilled her way lo success. 
By that time she had earned enough 
money for the second-hand tire and a 
nest egg to .see her and the jalopy lo 
San Francisco and the new job 

The congregation is united to write ill 
own moral.

(CopynuM 1457. UnllKi f> «liirfs  ayndic»!»)

v larquis  C h i ld s
Proving Success Ol Jet Transports

W.V.SHINGTON—On his list of 52 pro- 
pos(*d exchanges between the Soviet Un
ion and the United Stales. .-Ambassador 
Georgi Zaroubin inchi(l(*d airlines to fly 
between the two countries, thereby point
ing up one of Russia s propaganda claims

This claim is that the Sov iets have had 
in flight for two years a jet passenger 
plane, the TU-104 The British had Ihe 
Comet, which was defective and taken 
out of service after two inid,-air explo
sions. Two American passenger jets. (>nc 
by Douglas and one Boeing, will go 
into service sometime in J95‘» and the 
British Comet IV late next year

Whether the TU-104 is in lad a pas
senger plane that could be oiierated on a 
practical basis or merely a spectacular 
demonstration for propaganda purposes 
is debatable. And the debate illustrates in 
a dramatic way what it means for fri'o 
enterprise to compete with a totalitarian 
economy

In the Soviet Union, an order from on 
top can produce a TU-104 reg.ardless of 
cost or any other consideration. Its fuel 
consumption may lie so high and its pay 
load so small as to make its operation 
on a profit-and-Ioss basis out of Ihe ques
tion. But that makes no diflerence lo Ihe 
Hussions if by Hying it to America, as 
they did in ■September when Ihe plane 
brought over members of the Soviet del 
egation to the United Nations, they can 
make a splash in the free world

Boeing. In building the jet 707 and 
Douglas Ir. the OC-8, will probably have 
a total rapital investment of half a bil
lion dollars before their planes can be 
fold and put into service on the world s 
airlines. These airlines—and this is par
ticularly true in the United States—have 
a large investment in propeller - driven 
aircraft which must be worked out in 
relation lo ihe big new investment in jets 
The price tag on the 707 and the DC-6 
will be $6.000.000 plus.

In still another respect the competition 
lo be first with this new. far faster form 
of air travel illustrates the complexify of 
the relationship between government and 
private enterprise. Jet passenger airlin
ers cannot he flown on the present out
dated airways in the United Stales, With 
the exiiaordinury increase in passenger 
traffic, these airways are oulnuidi'd with
out the addition of a single civilian jet.

It lakes government action lo bring tho 
airways Up to date with scmi-aiiloinalic 
(ontrol over planes while they arc in 
flight and while they are landing. The 
I'.isenhovver Administration let precious 
time go by without starling this nuKlerni- 
zatioM. Now. fortunately, an ahle «xpe- 
(liter. Lieut General Elwood R Quesada. 
has been brought in as chairman of tho 
•Airways .Mixlertiizalion Board

With his long background in Ihe Air 
Force and later in Ihe aviation induslfy, 
Quesad.A is pushing hard on a program 
lhat will mean a combined control sys
tem for both civil and military air 0|>- 
eralions.

A jet plane flying non-stop from I.is 
•Angeles lo New A’ork must have com
plete information for landing in N' .v 
York roughly midwiiy in Ihe (light- - . ....... . ....... And
lhei4' ('.an Ik> no hesitation onre Ihe jdanis 
appro.atlies the airjxiit. since a jet. lx-- 
cause of fuel supply and fuel consumption, 
cannot wait to land as propeller-driv ea 
craft can.

This indicaloi how vital a modern sys
tem of flight control and approach is to 
the aircraft industry, fióme aviation e\- 
rculives are concerned because they fcti 
lhat already the Lmitations of an out
moded, hand-operated systen for control 
of landing and takeoffs has begun to af- 
fenn pas.senger business The serious hand
icaps of thisv«yslem were aired in a 5>cn- 
nte Inquiry conducted a year and a h-slf 
ago by Senator .Mike Monroney of Okla
homa

toiamcM iMT, uoHM fmiutm amdiekt«)
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Cocktails For Four
Chatting during the cocktail party before the dinner given Monday evening by the Desk and Derrick 
Club are the guest speaker, Max E. Stansbury of Houston, Cecil Guthrie, Mrs. Herbie Smith and 
Evelyn Merrill. Members of the club were hostesses for the annual dinner Honoring their bosses at 
she Cosden Country Club.

Desk And Derrick Club Members 
Have Annual Dinner For Bosses

Cosden Country Club was the 
scene Monday evening of the an
nual Bosses' Dinner, given by 
members of the Desk and Derrick 
Club.

For the cocktail hour, hosted by 
Cecil Guthrie, preceding the din
ner, the hors d’oeuvre table was 
covered with pink satin under 
black net, which featured the col
ors of the club. An arrangement

appa
$25 To

Xis Donate 
United Fund

Members of the Kappa Xi Tri- 
Hi-Y contributed 125 to the United 
Fund when they met Monday eve
ning at the Y for their weekly 
meeting.

A joint meeting with other dubs 
was held to see a film on ‘■.Action 
in Asia," which is a part ot the 
\  Service Month being observed 
during November

Following the general gathering 
the various groups.niet m separate 
rooms. This club planned a rum
mage sale for Nov. 9 and a.sked 
that good winter clothing should 
be brought to the home of Judy 
Perdue, 505 E. 12lh by Saturday 
The money donated to the fund 
was from the $30 made from the 
sale held last Saturday.

A committee to make plans for 
the dance was named and com
posed of Jerilyn McPherson, 
chairman. Pat Johnson. Celia 
Grant, Gloria Coker and Sherry 
Lurting.

Jane Cowper, Jerilyn McPher
son, Shirley Terry, Sherry Lurting,

Caiulyn Sewell and Delores How
ard made reports from the prt»- 
legislative meeting held in Lub- 
bv»ck on Oct. 2»>.

of dried material in three tiers 
was used on this table.

Speakers and officers were seat
ed at a table marked with an 
epergne of pink carnations and 
huckleberry f o l i a g e ,  sprayed 
black. This was completed with a 
shower of pink rain. >

On the wing tables were small 
silvered oil derricks with similar 
arrangements as decorations.

Baptist WMS 
Has Program 
On Prayer

A review of a chapter in the 
book, 'Great Prayers”  of the 
Bible,”- was given Monday morn
ing for the First Baptist WMS 
when the group met at the church. 

Mrs. C. O. Hitt presided for the
„  . , . . . , ilVeeting and offered the opening
Each club members pace was p ^
marked by a corsage from herj,^^

ers of the prodigal son 
! In his discussion, Dr. O'Brien 
i stressed the three essentials of 
true prayer, complete honesty, hu-

Miss Hogan 
Is Honored 
At Luncheon

First in a series of pre-nupUal 
parties planned this wet'k for Janet 
Hogan was given Monday at 
Cokers Restaurant A group of 
school friends gathered for lunch
eon. honoring the bride-elect of 
Lt, William H, Brignian

The couple will be married Sat
urday evening at the home of the 
bride's parents. Dr. ami Mrs. J. 
E. * Hogan. 508 Westovor Road. 
Lt. Brigman is the son'of Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Brigman of Brusnwick. 
Ga

Hostesses for the lunchtnin were] 
Danne Green, Ix>nda Coker, Sue 
Barnes, Carol Rogers and; Kathy 
McRee. The group presented the 
honoree with a corsage, and she 
received a miscellaneous shower.

Gue.sts were seated at a table 
decorated in fall shades with an 
arrangement of bronze chrysanthe
mums and cattails used as a 
centerpiece.

Miss Hogan chose a white bulky 
knit sweater with a blue skirt for 
the luncheon, which 13 attended.

W

Presbyterian Women Have 
General Business Meeting

On the orchestra dais at the 
end of the hall stood a large der
rick, based in an arrangement of 
maize in black and pink, silver 
and gold entwined with lights. Sil
vered fern and pink sunflower povls 
with arrangements of pink pam
pas grass on each side completed 
the scene..

Evelyn Merrill, president of the 
club, welcomed members and their 
guests, who were introduced. Mar
gueritte, Cooper gave the invoca-1 
lion. I

A response to the welcome was '

mility and meekness
It was announced that the group 

will meet at the church Monday 
for a Royal Service with the new 
Ann Dwyer Circle in charge of 
the program, which will be on 
mission study.

The meeting was shortened In 
order that members would be able 
to attend the orientation course 
given at the Big Spring State Hos-

1322
6-14 yn.
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Entry Deadline Set In 
Maid Of Cotton Contest

On Princess Lines

Deadline for entries in the 1957- 
58 South Plains Maid of Cotton 
Contest is noon, Nov. 11, George 
Brassell Jr., chairman of the c m - 
test, reminded all potential entries 
this week

Entry blanks are available at 611 
/Chambers of Commerce and news
papers throughout the 23 high 
plains counties or from the Lub- 
i)ock Chamber of Commerce. The 
Plains Collon Growers. Inc., or at 
various schools and other organi- 
zation.s.

Applications, together with pho
tograph, must be subiiTitted to the 
South Plains Maid of Cotton Com
mittee. P O Box 561. Lubbock, 
Texa.s, not later than 12 nbon, 
Monday, Nov 11, 1957 Entries 
may also be turiu'd in at the Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce of
fice..902 Tcxiis .Avenue

Thi.s year the South Plains Maid 
of Cotton Contest will cover two 
days. Nov 18-19 A Maid of Cot
ton ^ l|  will t»e held the evening 
of Nov. 18 and the actual contest 
on the evening of Nov. 19 The 
South Plains conte.stants will take 
part in a program which will in
clude coffees, luncheons, the cot
ton ball, where music will he fur- 
ni.shed by Henry King and hi.s Wal
dorf Astoria Orche.stra, and the 
contest in the Lubbock Municipal

Auditorium.
The winner of the South PlaiM 

Maid oi Cotton conteet becoroea 
an automatic finalist in tha Nw> 
tional Maid of Cotton Cootoat ia 
Memphis on Jan. 2r3, 1955. 9ha 
will be presented with a 11.090 cot* 
ton wardrobe and receivo an att* 
expense paid trip to Memphis for 
herself ¿ad the chaperon ct her 
daoice.

Applicants must be between th« 
ages of 19-29, at least 5 feet 5 inch
es tall, never have been marriod. 
not wear glasses, and hAve been 
born in a cotton producing stato. 
In addition the South Plains Maid 
of Cotton must have a home rosfc 
donee in one of the following high 
plains counties; Bailey, Borden, 
Briscoe, Castro. Cochran, Croslqr, 
Dawson. I>eaf Smith. Dickens, 
Floyd. Gaines, Garza. Hale. Hock
ley. Howard, Lamb, Lubbock;  ̂
Lynn. Motley. Parmer, Swishiçr» 
Terry, or Yoakum. ' .4

.A general busine.ss meeting was 
held by the First Presbyterian 
Women of the Church Monday aft
ernoon at the church. Mrs. Albert 
Pivis presided for the ses.sion.

son, delegates to the El 
i  Presbylerial, held recently in El i 
I Pa.so, gave reports on that meet- 
¡ing. Others who attended the gath- 
I ering were Mrs. Cecil Wasson.

. , ,, , , iitial. Representatives attending
Pa.-«) ®Mhe course were Mrs. H. R Rea-

gan, Mrs. Della K. Agnell and 
Mrs. Armour Long.

Midland, .«econd vice president of 
the national Desk and Derrick or- 1

•Mrs. T. S. Currie offered the Mrs. Gage Lloyd and Mrs. Davis, 
opening prayer, and a devotion 1 Thirteen attended and were dis- 
was given by Mrs. Charles Har-; mi.ssed with Mizpah.
well, who used the subject, "Icha-i ------------------------
bod's Mother.”  The chapter was  ̂
taken from the book. ‘ ‘ .All the Worn-; 
en of the Bible " * |

Reports were heard from com
mittee chairmen and from the 
meeting of the United -Council of 
Church Women. Mrs. W. G W'll-] 
son Jr. is the represenlalivc lb 
the group.

Mrs. Wilson and Mrs H S Man-

Officers Approved 
By St. Paul Group

Ncwly-electod officers were ap
proved by the St Paul Presbyte
rian Women of the Church when 
they met Monday evening for a 
general business session and study 
at the church.

Mrs. Charles Wilson will con-

Overweight 
Child Needs 
Special Diet
By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE. ,M.D.

,\n «iverweight child needs a si»e- 
cial diet

He probably needs other changes 
in his life, too. Obesity in children 
is often basically an emotional 
problem. Some unhappy young
sters find solace in eating. When 
such is the case, nagging the child 
to stop eating is apt to make him 
more unhappy and increase his de
sire to drown his sorrows with 
food.

Therefore before you attempt a

ganization. Mrs. Carol Belton 
.sang, accompanied by .Mrs. Leslie 
Green.

Speaker ol the evening was .Max 
F2 Stansbury, assistant industrial 
relations manager of Continental 
Oil Company. Houston. His subject 
was "The Girl Most Likely." and 
he likent-d the methods of becom
ing a failure to varimis roads.

Describing each • »«jad, he in- 
cliidtHl Uie toll road, the corduroy 
ro.ad, frt'cway, dead end and the 
highroad.

Daughter Is Born 
To Harold Davises

E. Fourth Baptist 
Circles Meet For 
Bible Study Monday

Circles of the East Fourth Bap
tist WMS met in homes of mem
bers Monday for a study of the 
Bible; discussions were based on 
the life and activities of Peter, 
one of Christ's disciples

KATE MORRISON CIRCLE 
Mrs. Ira Raley was hostess for 

the Kate Morrison Circle Monday 
when the group met for the Bible 
study. The hostess brought the les
son after the opening prayer by 
Mrs Arthur Leonard The five 
members were dismissed with a 
praver bv Mrs W. L Clayton. 

MOLLIE PHILLIP.S CIRCI.E 
Peter was the subject of the 

study by the Mollie Phillips Cir
cle Monday afternoon when the 
group met In the home of Mrs. 
Ina Montieth, Mrs. Rufus David
son brought the lesson for the five 
who attended the meeting.

An adorable princess-Une jump
er for your young daughter, cou
pled with a dainty blouse. She'll 
wear il day in and day out.

No. 1322 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sues 6. 8, to, 12, 14 years. Size 
8, jumper, 2^ yards of 35-inch; 
blouse, m  yards.

Send 35c in coins for this pattern 
to IRIS LANE, Big Spring Herald, 
Box 438, Midtown Station. New 
York 18. N. Y.

Don't miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for '57—an in
spiring pattern book filled with all- 
season styles. Gill pattern printed 
in the b<iok 25c.

Soapsuds Games 
Will Entertain 
Convalescents

Trying to find a way to eiitcr- 
tnin the small fry during the flu 
epidemic, when they may be con
fined to the house for a few days?

Here are .some sudsy pastimes:
Soap bubbles: Stir soap and 

glycerine in a bowl. A drinking
tinue as president. Others who diet for a fat child, do  ̂straw, an empty spool and even a

It's a girl for Mr .and Mrs. Har
old L l>avis. The daughter was 
born to Mrs. Davis at 608 pm.
.Monday at Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock, end th '̂y were reported 
doing well Tuesday morning. I a ^ a i  -t *. r-» _

Named Chris Claine, the baby: A t  A A u  ^ 6 tQ  r r O Q r o m  
girl was born through Caesarean

Mrs. Henson Speaks

section r.nd_ weighed six pounds 
and 14 ounces. Davis is athletic di
rector and ba.sketball coach of the 
floward County Junior College. 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis have one oth
er child, Alan, 2.

Past Noble Grands 
Make Holiday Plans

Dale was set and plans were 
made for a Christmas party when 
the Past Noble Grand Club,of John 
A Kee Rebokah Lodge met Mon
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Ted Brown

Mrs. D. G. Harris. 201 Dixie, 
will be hostess for the affair, which 
will be given Dec. 2. Mrs. H. F. 
Jarrett, presided for the meeting, 
in the absence of Mrs. M. 0. 
Hamby. Refreshments were served 
to nine.

Pythlons Honor Five 
Charter Members

Five charter members of the 
Pythian Sisters. Sterling Temple, 
No. 43, were honored at the meet
ing in Castle Hall Monday eve
ning.

'Those honored were Mrs. L. D. 
Chrane. Mrs. W. L. Thompson, 
Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs. M. A. 
Cook and Mrs. Herbert Johnson
Sr.

Members of the temple were in
vited to Lamesa on 'hiursday to 
be present when the grand chief 
makes her official visit and also 
to Odessa on Nov. 14 for the offi
cial visit of the district deputy

■Thirty-two sick visits were re
ported by the 24 members who 
answered roll call.

Modal B aau ty 'S hop  
M Circle Drive 
Dial AM 4-7190 

No .Appeiniment Neceesery 
Open 9:34 a.m. Ta 9 p-au

Let us put yetar 
watch in t o p  
running order. 
W o r k  gueran* 
teed. Free ecti* 
mates.

\  liM  im ln r

were approved were Mrs. Bob 
Rodman, vice president; Mrs -lim 
Layman, recording secretary; Mrs. 
D W. Conway, annuities and re
lief; Mrs. W. P. Van Pelt, stew
ardship; Mrs James Engstrom. 
church extension 

Mrs. I/ayman led the study that 
dealt with the part women play 
in community and world affairs 
as it concerns citizenship 

Plans were made for the Dec.
2 meeting, when the annual re-1 
ports will be made by the var
ious chairmen I

On Dec. 16 the women will have 
a Christmas party at the church 
at 7 p m. and also will hold the 
irntallation ceremonies for the of 
ficers.

Fourteen were pre.sent.

take him to your doctor for a thor
ough physical examination and an 
investigation of his emotional stat
us

CUT DOWN EATS
To reduce unneeded calories you 

must reduce the fat in the child's 
diet Many people think that it is 

, starches and sugars that add the 
calories to a diet.

But the truth is. fat adds many

kitchen funnel will h<'lp make 
big beautiful bubbles. A drop of 
food coloring will color the bub
bles.

Doll clothes: may be dipped in 
Ea.ster egg coloring to help re- 

i  furbish a little doll's wardrobe. 
Let them wash dolly’s clothes be
fore the tinting operation takes 
place

Balloon fun; After balloons arc

Eager Beaver Club
Mrs. W. 0. Wa.shington will be 

hostess to the Eager Beaver Sew
ing Club at the next meeting, it 
was announced when the group 
met in the home of Mrs, Pal Pat
terson Friday afternoon Eight 
members attended with tw o  
guests. Mrs. Kyle Meadow and 
Mrs. Denver Yates.

Mrs. C. W. Henson was leader 
for the program for the Mu Zeta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi when 
members met at the home of Mrs. 
E. C. Smith Monday evening 

Mrs. Hen.son spoke on the “The 
History of Dress.”  The two dele
gates to the area convention held 
last week in Uibbock brought a 
report from the meeting. They 
were Mrs. Darel Highley, presi
dent, and Mrs. June Crawley, pub
licity chairman.

The meeting on Nov. 18 will be 
held in the home 0/ Mrs. Henson, I 
504 Btrdwell Lane, and Mrs. Stan { 
Green will speak on "The Art of I 
Dress.”  |

Eleven attended the meeting.

Cranberry Relish
Making raw cranberry relish? 

You can u.se a fine, medium or 
coarse blade when putting the ber
ries through the food chopper.

Pledges Sararity
G ARDEN CITY -  Mr and Mrs 

Dick Mitchell have received word 
that their daughter, Kay Mitchell, 
baa pledge the Kappa Kappa Gam
ma sorority at Texas Tech. Kay la 
a sophomore at Tech.

Carpet Your Living Room

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Not aecesiary to tflstarb year 
saviags. Eajoy aew — pay 
from fatare earalags-

UTTLE
AS $5 PER

MONTH

NABORS' PAINT STORE

1791 Gregg St AM 4-9191

Pgar Suggestion
Bru.sh fresh or canned pear 

halves with butter aod broil; spoon 
blobs of jelly into cavities before 
serving as a meat accompaniment

Ida Hughes 
It New Back At Tha 

Bonnetto Beaaty Salea 
Aad

lavltcB Frieads Te 
Dial AM 3-2192 

For Appeiatmeat

more calorics than starches and, blown up and tied, let the young-

V

ChrisTm as
'Ornamenls

A iti

sugar. One teaspoonful of fat gives 
more than twice as many calories 
as a spoonful of sugar or potato 
or any other starchy food. Sweets 
may need to be limited somewhat, 
but it's fat that adds most of the 
unwanted calories.

Milk is often the largest source 
of fat in a child's diet. A child 
doesn’t really need the cream on 
the milk, though he does need the 
rest of the milk. If the child is 
only slightly too fat, shifting from 
whole milk to skimmed milk may 
be the only change you need to 
make.

If you need to limit further, the 
next items to be very careful with 
are butter (or margarine), peanut 
butter, mayonnaise, fat on meat, 
gravies, foods which have a high 
fat content, such as salted nuts, 
potato chips, doughnuts, fried 
foods, ice cream.

BETWEEN MEALS
Usually a child who is over

weight eaU a good deal between 
meals and the foods eaten at these 
odd hours are apt to be high cal
orie foods. They may be some of 
the ones inentioned abovt or they 
may be cookies, cake^ pastry.

stors paint them with comical 
faces. A water-color brush dab
bled in thickly beaten suds pro
vides the little artist with hirrm- 
less material for bushy hair, 
beards, brows.

Soap painting: Mix soap or de
tergent in a bowl with a little wa
ter, whip it with an egg beater or 
electric mixer until it is at the 
consistency of meringue. Then let 
the children ''paint”  on window 
panes, mirrors or even the glass 
table top. Best of all, it can be 
washed off easily, and the paint
ing will help clean the surface.

candy. All of these foods have a 
good deal of fat used in their mak
ing. It is the fat rather than the 
sweet that makes these foods high 
in calories.

If you can, substitute fruit, raw 
vegetables or even meat for the 
between meal snacks that are so 
dear to the heart (and stomach) of 
overweight children.

But don’t forget that diet alone 
will seldom solve the problem of 
obesity in children You must look 
to the rea.son why a child needs 
the solace of constant eating

Ackerly People Have 
Many Weekend Guests

298

Make Your Own
Save money by making your own 

decorations to add to the festive 
air of the Holiday Season. These 
are easy to make and so nice to 
use. No. 298 has full directions for 
making the ornaments shown.

Send 2-Sc in coins for this pattern 
to MARTHA MADISON, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York II, N. Y.

ACKERLY — Recent guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Cook were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grigg 
and Debbie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Weaver and son. all of Big 
Spring; Mrs. Ella Weaver of La- 
mesa and Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Coleman and sons of Cleburne.

Janie Kunkle was c r o w n e d  
queen at the Halloween carnival 
at high school recently. Her es
cort was Bryan Adams. Queen 
of the eighth grade was Kay 
Kem, with escort, Travis Cozart.

Weekend guests in the J. Archer 
home were his sister, Mrs. Bea
trice Helms of Rising Star; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Martin of Brown- 
wood; Mrs, Lucy Britton and Mrs 
Lula Mae Watt», both of Big 
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Seals of Lomax. Mrs. Archer, Mrs.

Britton and Mrs. Lonnie Coker of 
Big Spring recently visited Mrs. 
Archer's brother, G. W. Bunson 
of Lubbock.

Cynthia Ann and Jerry Mac 
Etheredge of Tahoka are guests 
of their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Etheredge.

Freida White of Midland was a 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gartis White this weekend

Mrs. G. E. Criswell has returned 
from Lubbock, where she spent a 
few days in the Methodist Hospi
tal. Jurd Reese is a patient in the 
hospital.
. Ronnie Smith, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. A. H. Smith, it a patient in 
a Lamesa Hospital.

Mrs. Elmer Mahan of Seminole 
was a recent guest of Mrs. Bob 
Mahan.

T h in g s
ARE ABOUT TO HAPPEN!

» /

W ATCH FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF

NEWEST SUPER MARKET
11th p l a c e  And YOUNG STREET

i

Gtnuino Handmode, Handlasttd

WESTERN BOOTS

Largest 
Steck la 

Town

1” )'. f

f*  ■'T‘f

14** top dreM Western 
kaadmade beet. Wine 
bettem witb beige top. 
Walklag beet. faDy arek- 
sapperted, lined wRIi 
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er Haiags. Tbe leather 
ia tbeae I s gennlna 
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■tyUag! Sixes 9 to 12.

$24.75

Black and Wkito with dag 
ears an the sides. 14" tops 
with wnUiiag heel, leather 
sales and Hard with taft sep
pie glare leather Balngs. Bay 
new far the Jaalar Radea!

Sixes 9 to 12
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Boots
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When people speak of the finest 
in violins, they name the Strad- 
\ariu». When they talk of great 
pictures, they cite Rembrandt.

When they speak of finest pi
anos, they say Baldwin.

More and more of the great 
musicians of the world demand the 
Baldwin as their instrument when 
they are presented in concert.

They know that a Baldwin is a 
masterpiece—a perfect instrument 
.And they know that their skill will 
be .shown at its ultimate in the 
production. they are able to give 
with a Baldwin.

However, it is not necessary for 
a person to be a master of the 
piano to make him want and ad
mire the Baldw'in The man or

everywhere buy Baldwins and why 
I hey proudly display these fine pi 
anos in their homes.

Baldwin is the master achieve
ment in piano manufacturing. It 
leaves nothing to chance; It is 
painstakingly built to produce the 
finest possible of all pianos.

Baldwins are breath taking in 
their beauty. Go by Adair Music 
t’ ompany at 1708 Gregg and feast 
your eyes on the beautiful, per- 
fectly built Baldwins they have in 
stock. If you are in tjie market 
for a piano, be certain you talk to 
.Adair before you make your final 
decision

Butana —> Propan#

COM PLETE, SAFE, 
. COURTEOUS  

SERVICE
Phon# AAA 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S8.H Oreen Stamps 
601 Eest 1st Big Spring, Tex

Bere Is one of tbe 1RS8 r>odge». «n'display al Jone« Motor Co., which recenlly srt 
aa eeonainy mark of Ì2.J mlles per galinn of gasoline on a 1.56.>-mile dri\e. The min- 
plete line of I>od*es »  ili bave thè eonn»oiind pirlure windthield. niolded to «  rap

Features Economy, New Styling
arourtd at the top as well as the sides. This Royal Lancer shows how the swept-back 
ftióing effect adds "control tower" visibility.

home will have just as much rea
son as the virtuoso for wanting 
the very best.

That’s why discriminating folk

Big Spring

Tommy Gage Is 
Col-Tex Jobber
For Big Spring

Creighton Offers 
Seiberling Tire

Cornelison Cleaners Gives, , Deportment OttersComplete Cleaning Service High Trade-in

Col-Tex joblier for Big Spnrg 
L? Tommy Ga g e. long-time Big 
Spr.ng resident, who followed in 
his father’s forisi-p« in his line 
of work

W. .*.J. G.ige was in the od bii-̂ i 
nc-.s« for tour dread, s ;iiid lor t*:o
pa.'»l Ti years of hi  ̂ Ide

the (I'df <>dlocal consignee 
Company

Tommy Gage owns ..tid >p<T..U'> 
the oil lonspany whicti h!«
n.vme and which hi- as I . « , '  ("i'- 
lets Col-Tcx stjtuir-. at S<ni;h
Grece S'reet and 711 \V< si Fourth 

Bill Ga,e a brother Tomiu) . 
operate* the Smith Grece »tetion 
which scT'CS the pub!:. Jt hi'iir- 
d.ulv

dhe I ’eiry Lor.g >cnice .St.-tion 
located on the I.ajnesa Highway, 
a >o s’ oeks Col-Tex prodjiis In- 
addition. Ton rnv r,;iLc a ' ’ ,i
ti in in Sterline f t> wh; h t ,i' 
D .1. Norton .u the operator 

The Col-Tex st..fin:i> I ert- .tnd 
all over West Texas idler pn«! 
ueis to the public t.vk* n from \te«t 
Texas ground pp «te "id  in W et 
Tcxai refineries hy West Texan« 
ard sold hv n.dives of the .uea 

Both the Gage stations here are 
equipped to rb.mee the rr«nke.v«e 
oil of the vehicles hi longing to i's 
customers, as well as fix flats. In 
shoe* employes e.vn «er< ii e auiiv 
mobit'vrs i-vervlhing >h'rt of 
washing and greasing them 

T'.aeh station W-o, offers for 
a bmiteit mm her of au' 
accevsones

The Cage l̂.iuon on .si. i'h 'Iri gg 
has been a Big Spnng busmens in
stitution since 1!>53. The eom iTn on 
West Fourth Street wa.s o)« : i d a 
year later.

If vou want to got out and li.ive 
tire trouble on a (old ley day 
don't go by ('riighlon Tiie Co 

But if you would like to remove 
all e.ires about yoiir tin s thnui.,'i 
the ( old winter mo"th.*. ehei k w :t i 
Charlie Creighton and get a 'a-.v 
set of .Si'ibeiling tires (';oigl'.on 
fuliv twdo-ves m S'iperl'ij. s: lie
slioii!:! ti'.'i. i : -e s l c  ii han
dling ttieni for K.,er ?7 ve.ar* in 
Big Spring

T he .spoil.gl.i e  on .Vitx'itiag » 
Sf.iled tire tiibrl'-'s tire '•( v at 
I .» Ki.loii Tae lo  .it -OJ W .>rd 
Th.s tiie h.is evirvthmg 

Liiaaiutic ti>is perfoMiied on tbe 
•Si.a)ed..V;re at lia.vtona Bca(h and 
Silver Spring. Fla . (iruved the 
Mi|i*riorit> of this tin known as 
the ' worl'i'i fi 'es t"

During tins lest, the bre- were 
'll! 'I  led I" t( rtuies worse man 
would ever be cniouteml m a m 
li'in I'.di'S o! Mil 11..d lb r in.,

Tl'.e Selbi'iliT'g peup I".'.s' .1x1
the t ie vvph 'Kni\e.s, bullets. hunC 
irg .irio.vs .iiid iinderw.ilir - 
capable 01 killing sharks, tint the 
'ire staled every one of the punc- 
lure*

•Ml the aim tor this lire cou;d

ale 
,v e

To Mett Daniel
RABAT, Morocco i.?i—Morocco’s 

King Mohammed will vuit Dallas 
and meet Gov Price Daniel Nov. 
29 during a tour of the I ’nited 
States, a palace source said yes
terday. Daniel recently tent the 
North African monarch a cowboy 
hat

Vp«  owe It 1« voorself U *ee 
Um  MlraeU ftowins Machine 
that

•  Sews na bnltan«'
•  BUadstltche« hem*!
•  Make« baUenhnte*'
•  Ooea all yonr sewing more 

taally'
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1919 C. Itth Dial AM 4 5011

WAGON WHEEL 

DRIVE IN 
FOOD ANT) DRINKS 

"Serred la Tnor Car

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT

"Big Spriag’a fTnest"

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

Eitt 4th at Birdw#ll 

Dial AM 4-6920

103 East 3rd St. 

Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. and Mr». H. M. Rainbolt, Ownars

jS tm  A c

ALSO AGENT  
FOR 

LYONS  
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Day Phena AM 4-7741 •  Nights AM 4-6292 

SOS I .  2nd Big Spring

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uadsrstandtag Benrtes Built I ’peii Years

Of Herrlcr • ‘ Tw*
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need MduufjMnittlhiMair 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE — / k. ^
9#d Gregg Dial AM 4-4U1

T H O M A S  
Tfptw ritfr And 
OfficG Supplias

Offlaa Equipment A Suppilc* 
Itr  Mato Dial AM 4-Mll

n Today's Great
P I A N O "

It

Baldwin
New And Used Pianos

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1701 Gregg Dial AM 4 R!UM

fAST.
OePENDABlE'
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

M C K - U F  A N D  D E L IV IK Y  S I R v i c i  

C I T Y  I D E A L
Landry à  Dry Oeaanra

m mrná P M

Laundry è  Dry Claanert 
Dial AM 44U1 
’ 401 Rnnaels

‘>e summed up in o'.e word-safe- 
ty The Si’ iber'i.ng poop'e h.i.l that
wiird and no:'.e oth. r in mind 
when th. V cot>trili led the Sealed- 
\ire.

Til.' ti:e ! js lo,n (ord.s whiih 
<\ '.t blO'.v-mit pro'eetimi 

rix r.e d' -ign ('l i.v Crip tread 
Ai'h ■-t(i;i v|"t' ' ii'car.k saler 
'|ii! M r s'"p- FxiTu.-;'.p heat 
\i' '- .Kl.i.i.lv .lii-miiditi'in ■ the 
':re !».r longer saler mileage 

1 h.e SeiK rling "R ’ llkhead” inn- 
'truvl.uii liimi.n.itcs oiitKvf halanee 
(■onih'ii)!.'- inside ti.e lire and 
gi . . .  m.ixim.ii':, piinetiire-se.aling 
prillili "11 for the lib' of the tire 

Seuiii's unl.elieveahle. tiut the 
S«-.f)<>rling Se.ilcd-.\ire lives up to
Illi -e (pUi.llK .itlims

( tie<k wiih ( reighton Tire Co 
•od,IV .e JOJ W ;’,rd tor mere ir 
lorir.i'i'in .dKiut these amu.’ ing 
piTKl'i. ts T:-.e .-I set. and forget 
about tire trouble* this \s inter. 
,iiv1 1er many, many nior.tns aft- 
erwalds

Have you eompletcd arrange
ments fer putting that summer 
dothiiig away for anulher season’’ 

Then make plan* now to take 
t lo < oriieh.s.in Cleaner.*. 10th and 
lohnson. .*0 that it c.in be cleaned 
.ind pressed liefore it i* .stored 
awav If Corne’ isoti cleans .ind 
pus.Is ihose garments, you can

Allowances On 
Bedroom Suites

a,Min
in t'lp
111 xl

dill
• iiin-

I he 
I < r'l 
itii oe
píele

vvliiih lia 
lor neaiTv

U. S. Reaction
1 OND()N 7. Pr iv da said today 

r  S readion to 'he launching of 
.Spi.inik II "i.ingi* from sincere 
admiration lo panic, hysteria and
:i :il 1 CIS rage

i''-t .•i--".itdl tl 
'! ' n fur 11-1 
m< '■

Coriiehson linn 
in biisinc.s.* hen 
decades. ,prov ides as Cum- 
a clearing and pressing 

servke (an be found anyvvhi-re 
.Minor lepdiis can be made by 
Cornebsoii p«-rsoniiel on garments 
whuh niigiii otbervM.se have to 
be discarded. The repair work is 
done so skilfully as to be virtually 
unnolicc.ible.

\nother snt'cial feature of Cor 
neli on .s service i* the ’ resizing" 
oi cotton dresse* and similar gar
ments I'sini; a patented fluid, 
workers at the establishment can 
maintain your cotton clothing in 
Its irisp. new condition for 
months

Siieedy and courteou* drive-in 
' ( i vi ce i< provided by Cornell- 
Min » leaner*, which has one of the 
most convenient location* in Rig

Spring. Till' cstahlishiiicnt is situ 
ated <in the corner at 10th and 
.lohn.son ,nnd can be ri.iched easily 
Irom cither ol the streets. There Th is Week 
IS never a parking problem, and
a courteous atleml.iiit always is \ large oollecfion of bedroom 
on hand to iru'et patrons in the suites is now on display at the 
driveway. Furnitiire D'''partment o f  Big

Spring Hardware at 110 Main 
Street

DIAMONDS
t caturc-LiK k'k 

Queen Of 
IH \MOM>S 
Before 5 on 

But .Aot 
ni.amnnd 

bee
; ATURE I.OCK

J. T. GRANTHAM
1*09 GREGG

In Edward* Height« Pharmary

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passengar Car 

T ir»« of all kinda
G Seal»d-Aira 

(Puncture Proof) Tlrea and 
Tube«—They Slay Balanred. 
*‘ 5 oor Tire Headun.irter«*’

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

Î9J tv. 3rd Dial AM 4 TOtl

Largest Salactien And BiggatTVariaty In Watt Taxat. 
For Ew»ry Membar Of Tha Family. Unique And Un
usual Gifts By The Hundreds. Sea Than* Now!

R & H HARDW ARE
.'k)l Johnson We Give SAH Green Stamps

TOYS
Largeat Selection In 

West Texas

NEW EST
SPORTING GOODS

Lay-A-Way Now 
FOR CHRISTMAS

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

1608 Gregg AM 3-2649

TWO Downtown Locations 
For Tasty Dishes, Quirk 

Service . . . Reasonable Price«

SNACK BAR
PERMIAN BLDG.

SNAC A RITZ
II I WEST 4TH

Tommy Gaga Oil Co.

COL-TEX
PRODUCTS

Wholasala And Retail 
All Brands Oil

Flats Fixed

G A G E
SERVICE STATIONS

2005 Gregg 711 W. 4lh

It Pays You To 
Let Us Serve You

The very best In motor rtw1ii4- 
Ing end repairing.
W’a eater to your aertous elec-
tiical trouble!.

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Speclaliita To Serve You 
Day Phone AM 4-4119 

Night Phonea:
AM 4-4795, AM 4-8080. AM S-2918

co

•  ( ell «a mhrr ?«»• « «« i
Ihtitf frnfn iha 4p« (  tkttre *' If 
you have prparrlpllon« t« k« 
'nn,|»A«ndp4l M». HIt.L n iM V -  
» R THKM AT HO tXTUA 
i HARCa» *

Aa8e9i)«AaaM
nane AM 4 34 1]4if «Am
M MR'M. TUAI G o u s d 's

SAND
MASONRY SAND 

CEMENT
GRAVEL

Expanalon Jolnla 
Concrete Colon 
Reinforcing Mcah 
Reinforcing Steel 
raring Compound 
Holiday Hill Stone 
Trxerete Haydite Block* 
Rainbow Lodge Stono

3200 11th Place

Dial AM M IM

Be tully Protected!
•  U M . •  S.VL.VRV

•  IIOSIMTAI.IZ.UIO.N 
(Von-I.incellahle)

I.VSl R.\NTE

Old National 
Insurance Co.

Sec Or Cali:

Dick Matthews
(Big Spring Gen. Mgr.) 

2000 W. r.rd Dial AM 3-2009

!M your sclerfiori from ma
hogany. oak. peenn, maple and
ll.̂ h.

Vnur old bedroom suite Is 
worth much more than you think 
on a new bedroom suite here 

Come m tomorrow and let Big 
Spring Hardware appraise your 
old bedroom suite.

RIG SI»RI\G HARDWARE 
FURM TI RE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main Street

UPHOLSTERY
Done By Expert Craftamen 

Furniture Rcfinlsbed and Repaired—Woodworking

G ILLILA N D  HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
III Utah Road Dial AM 3-2338

H. W. Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING —  TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO

I S hcr
For Good Food, Visit

DAIRY
KING

NO. 1
2006 Gregg AM 3-2162 

NO. 2
1102 W. 4th AM 3-3222

PHONE VOUR ORDERS IN 
Owned .And Operated By 

.M. R. SMITH

h

TTrrrr^l
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

Repair* Alteration*

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Ml Jnhn*on Dial AM 4 2931

For
Every

Occasion!

Phona AM 4-4821

•  HOME d e l iv e r y  
•  TRUCKS ICED 

•  DOCK SERVICE 
CRUSHED OR BLOCK

ICE 
CO.WESTERN

L. D. HARRIS. Owner 
7M E. Srd

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accassorlas— Complata 

Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

NEW
Safety-Age

U.S. Royal Mastei
Blowout-Proof Tread 
Anvil Test shows how Safety Crowe 
with 18.000 threada oi steel floating 
between the tread and 4 piles of ny
lon cord makes treed tevnlaereble 
to blowouto. la colors of black and
whlto.

Phillips Tire Company
Qnality and Service at a Fair Price

l i t  Johnson Home Owned—Home Operated Dial AM 4-8271

“ O lV i M i

P L E N T Y  o f  
O U T L E T S

rot MY iNnoY"
When you build or rcinodol. be sura 
to wire fo r  the fu tu re . . .en d  
better living.
Enough circuite, outlets and 
awltchoa bolp mo to servo you In
stantly, offlelontly and aeonoml- 
cally
If yoall provW# adequato wiring. .... .  . ^  low-coot.ofn r  fuimleh plenty 
dependable power.

Xonr Electric Servant

TUUmatC

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

While .\ulocar

SALES AND SERVH E 
312 Slate Phone AM 4-6389

Authorized

CUMMINS
DIESEL

Service .And Parts

M AGNOLIA
GASOLINE— MOTOR OIL

Washing 
Lubrication 
Ue Give 
S A H 
Green 
•Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE
lOOB Lantfsa H« t. Dial 4M 4 9SS2

BENNETT BROOKE

e ig h th  p h a r m a c y

Raceive Our Cartful And 
Personal Attention

U..II. «I ion  i*i U.)l I. Th. It.r

1*0» Gtvtc « OO « m *0 11 or t»m n. I» ni«I *M 4 71ÎÎ

JONES & JONES
CONOCO— GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gragg St. Dial AM 4-2260

JOIN THE SAFE DRIVER LEAGUE

B.F.Goodrich
r nest •s.tttoi • B . F . G o o d r i c h

International
Trucks

Farmall
Tractors

A
•  McCormick 

Oeering
Equipment Line

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamest Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

ir s
EASY
Ta Do Business 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

IF . . .
You are looking fer a 
place where you can have 
your car sarvicad, lubricat
ed and washed . . . And, a 
place where you will fael 
at home— Getting Humble 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasoline 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUM BLE
STATION

Ralarca Jones, Owner
401 Scarry Dial AM 4-9261

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Furnish

•  RKMLNGTON STUD 
DRIVER.S

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL .STONE
•  EXPAN.SION JOINT 

.MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the tune-taking ta*k of mix
ing ninrrrte out of your con- 
htiuclion schedule. Let ui mix 
lo your order nnd deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132

CLYD E
McMAHON

Raaiff Mlg*é 
rABFr«!«. WBBh«e 
♦•nd Biifl OrsTtl 

N ntaWfi m

Ferma Glass!
The Water Heater That 

Makes All- Others 
Old Fashioned!

•  Stunning 
new aque-and- 
copper styling 
matches new- 
est decor«.

•  txelusiva 
temperature 
like your oven, 
n ew  iy e  HI 
control—oets

I •  Amaxing 
patanted 
HEET-WALL 
saves heat,
ends ecaldlng 
hot water.

FIVEASH  
Flumbjng Co.

Dial AM 44111an B. ard

Biitaiic
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
b u t a n e

Phona AM 4-5981 

Mora Than A 

Decade Of 

Dependable Service
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Eight Pleas Heard 
In District Court

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1957 7

Judge Reviews Roads At 
iChamber Directors' Meet

.The correct words of the song are 'O bop 
she bop ree bop'.. .  NOT '0  bop she roo bop!'"

LEAVES TODAY

Recruiter 
Draws Sea

rhief n K I.aFon. Navy re
cruiter here almost three years, 
left here today tor duty atioard 
an aircraft carrier, the I'SS ,\n- 
tietam, workini; out of Pensacola. 
Kla

lie was replaced by .Aviation 
Ordnanceman I f  Fred Thomas, 
a veteran of 17 years in the Navy. 
Thomas has been in Big Spring 
learning the territory since Sept. 
3 but didn't lake over until today.

LaFon is not slated to report 
aboard the carrier until Dec, 12,

jVhite. White also commended La- 
I Fon for his display of enthusiasm 
I in the job and unusual display of 
! energy.
I LaFon expressed regret at 
leaving Big Spring, saying that he

Eight pleas of guilty were heard names as endorstinent. was grant 
hy Judge Charlie Sullivan in j ed two years probation and given] - i «47 nno fi»r
llRth Oistriet Court on Monday four month* to repay his victims'^'' 1" regards to * fh a lk  to Hyman \ h e  laUer niad
afternoon. All of the defendants (Ka mnnav tnci^ - east lixip between t**. S. 8i and u-.tK  ̂ lainrai in

Howard County may be con-.proving drainage at Sulphur Draw 
I fronted with a sort of now or nev-iOn_ the Andrews highway, and

paving a road from

at the la.st
the money they lo.st 

Garland O Hendersonliad been indicted 
grand jury session

Four ot the defendants drew '^fir, was given one 
terms in the state penitentiary, i sentence and fined ^
Probation was accorded Jhe oth- Plf-* o( RiiiHy to DWl second of-i
cr«

H L. Bradshaw, charged with 
forgery, got a two year, probated 
senteme

Eddie .\liiip. charged with car 
theft, was sentenced to three 
ye.ars in the state penitentiary.
■George Kojo. charged with hav

ing picked up the payehet*ks of 
two tellow workers on a .Midland 
job and with having forged their

-; fen.se It was specilied that the 
defendant must pay the fine with- 

I in the year of hi.s probation 
I Morris Minter. who admitted 
forgery of two checks, was sen
tenced to serve three years in the

53 M-' S' ‘ I This is the view held hy County 
Weaver in an im- 

*2d0 on a . proinphi report to the Chair.her 
Commerce board of directors

y to invest $50 in the Jaycee* 
bid fur next year's slate Road-E-0 
contest. Bill Gray, Jaycee preai- 
dent, said that the bid would be 
made this month at the state 
board meeting in Amarillo.

R. L. Beale, president, urged 
all directors to suggest possible 
candidates from here for the Maid 
of Cotton test. Basically, entrants 
must be 19-25' years of age, not 
have been married, be photogenic, 
l>e able to make an extended tour 
It chosen.

Stanton Sets 
Capon Show

STANTON—.A meeting of the 
Agriculture and Sales Committee 
will be held at 2 p m _W(^nesday 
to make plans for the annual Mar
tin County Capon Show, which Mbs 
been scheduled for Nov. 15 and 
16.

Bernard Hou.ston, chairman of 
the committee, will be in charge 
of the meeting, according to H. 
M. McReynolds of the Chamber 
of Commerce

Since Martin County FF.A and 
•i-H Club boys and girls began 
growing capons, this area has be
come the iiumlxT one capon cen- 

I ter of the state. Much of the early 
work in getting started can be 
attributed to Elbert Steele, for
mer agriculture teacher of Stan
ton Steele helped develop a cross- 

had found” it to be the friendliest i bred capon that soon become a big

at noon Monday. Judge Weaver 
said tliat in conversations with 
Jake Koberts, district engineer, 
he gained the impression that 
highway olfieials were dead set on 

, , putting file road north of Big
state prison on each charge The Spring Creek rather than on the 
sentences will run concurrently |,op«graphicalIy easier route south 
Miptor. who waived the URual lO- crevk tnM
day notice was formally sen-1 property owners con-
fenced at the session tacted so far have shown a very

Albino Ortega Abraham . cooperative spirit about roadway
Loper separately indirteil as •'c-jon the apparently settled route If 
peated offenders for burglary in are equally coo|>erative.
eonnection with the J-iuiie break- 1 judge Weaver, the county 
in last Sept 27, escaped the heay-ij^jjy to finance it. Olher-
ler penalty the, repeater bill would outlook is not too
have involved by pleading RU'lty. j bright

I “ We’ve worked too long on this

Nothing newer 
in the World '

connects with a paved lateral in 
Mitcbell which will take it to 
the Colorado City-Sterljng City 
road.

The Rev. Bill Boyd, chairman 
of the nominating committee, re
turned a suggested list—which the 
board approved—of nominees for 
the board. From this list of 45 
members will select 15

Dr. W. A. Hunt, chairman of llie
Business • Education Day promo-' ¿[¿"es Cabinet should have a 
tion‘, said 51 firms had signed to retary of Science, 
accommodate 264 teachers. Some , He said in an interview “ it is 
19 others will be fitted info the ‘ important that emphasis on the 
present list. In San Angelo, it wa.s sciences have equality with other 
reported, only 37 firms had taken : demands on government.'-' 
part. Businessmen v»'iU have a “ 1 would like to see scientists

Says U. S. Needs 
Sec. Of Science

LOS ANGEI.LS ..fv-Sen. Neu- 
iberger 'D-Orc' says the United
'o*-.*-... 1-------  -  Sec*

briefing day on Nov. 12 
Chamber directors voted quick-

in charge of ' missiles, instead of 
the military," he added.

They were sentenced to serve five 
years in the state prison The two 
nien were arrested by night dep 

:Uty sheriffs in connection with a 
burglary of the El Torreo beer 

'tavern. They were fonnally sen
tenced Monday afternoon.

Clifford Skinner, vwbo admitfeil 
he stole the medical bag owned 
by Dr. Clyde Thomas from the 

I physician’s automobile, was sen
tenced to serve Ihri'e years in 

¡prison.
1 Two ottier defendants had been 
I scheduled to face the court and 
enter guilty pleas. These cases 
were delayed for the day

Two other pleas of guilty in dis
trict court on Monday morning 
brought the days’ total to 10.

The hearings on the eight cases 
before the court absorbed the en 
tire afternoon.

to stop now," he told the direc
tors. "I think we must either get 
this road now or forget it."

He gave the board a quick run
down on the highway program 
announced by Koberts for How
ard Coiinfy. Included are an ini
tial $l.59j((>() for the southeast loop: 
$94,000 for rebuilding the road 
from I ’ . S, 87 to Knott; $21,000 for 1 
drainage and structures on FM 
2032 near Luther; $19,000 for tm-

gpi'.iesifg«*

STRIPLING-MANCILL 
Insurance Agency
Is Now In Now Location At 

107 E. 2ND
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

•  Fir* •  Auto •  Liability
•  Workman's Compansation 

•  Life •  Bonds •  Accident

PAY US A VISIT

Stripling-Mane III 
Insurance Agency

107 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2061

place he ever worked. He also 
said he hoped he might get a tour 
of duty here again. He completed 
17 years of service last Saturday.

■Aboard the Antietam, Chief La
Fon will be a Chief motor ma-

but ho said he would reach there |chinisl The carrier is being used 
sooner so as not to use the leave , for pilot training and is not in 
lime. He plans to leave his fam -; line for a long cruise in the future, 
ily here until end of the school' The new recruiter, Thomas, is 
year. .married and they have one child,

llie  chief left with a commen- 'a five-year-old girl. They now live 
dalion from his commanding of-iat 1507A Lincoln, 
fiver in Albuquerque, N. M.,| A native of West Texas <born 
piaising him for his recruiting, at Tahoka), Thomas was raised 
work in Big Spring During his j at Pampa but most of his rela- 
32 months here. LaFon signed up i lives live at Lubbock Before com- 
2.57 appHcants. a record not equal- j ing to Big Spring. Thomas spent 
led in this district, staled the com- ia year and a half in the recruiting 
mcndalion from Lt. Cmdr, J. L. * office at Lubbock

winner not only in this section but 
in the larger shows at Abilene and 
Houston.

Steele is gone now, but there 
has been no letdown in the work, 
and local club members are aim
ing again at the state prues "whicn 
they have been winning regularly 
the last three years.

See  it Nov. 7 at 
your Ford Dealer's

Two Big Spring Men Are 
Puzzled By Bright Light
Two men from B'g Spring pû - 

il'.>d Saturday evening over a 
blight light Somewhere northwest 
of Lamesa and are wondering now 
if it was the same things others 
near Lcvclland reported sighting.

A-lC D. R Burgess of W’ehb AFB 
and whose home is in Proctot\ 
Vermont, and Don J Dudley, em- ilight 
ploye of Mnnfgoniery Ward A ('o 
h; d left Big Spring shortly after 
7 '41'pm  headed to the Carlsbad 
C.iverns.

A* they approached T.amesa. 
they saw, as Rureess described it, 
a "hnght green light "

“ Must be the North Star, ’ Bur 
gess speculated,

'•Couldn’t be " argued Dudley.
“ It’s in the northwest "

Navy Guarantees 
Technical School 
For Its Veterans

Under a new policy, the Navy 
will now guarantee Navy veterans 
a technical school. AO. 1-C Fred 
Thomas, new Naval recruiter here, 
said

Thomas reported that any Navy 
veteran can now receive leave 
time and advance travel pay be
fore reporting for duty if he de
sires In addition, the men will 
receive their old rating.

They may get a rate change also 
after completing the school if sat
isfactory work is done.

Thomas urged any Navy veteran 
interested in the new program to 
contact him in the basement of 
the post office any .Monday,

, had been turned off. For a long ' Wednesday. Friday or Saturday.
, time they sought in vain to pick Hi* uut of the office on Tues- 
it up again 'days and Thursdays in surround

I Burgess said the light was very | t o w n s  j  i.
bright like an extraordinarily | '9 addition Thomas said he 
bright star, and it had a greenish wbuld welcome a call at home,

13-3110 after regular hours at the
He did not think that the light : office 

could have been too high, for il '
' would have been beyond the over
' east

Then they conjectured on wheth
er it could be an airline or air
field beacon. The light was con- 
.stant and too bright. It did not 
turn, r.nd it appeared too high for 
a beacon

While they talked about it. the 
suddenly was gone as if it

Uncle Roy:

Spoons Were Used 
At Table Long Ago

By RAMON COFFMAN I
During the Middle Ages, a man 

wore a knife, or dagger, at his 
belt to UM* tor vaiioiis kinds of 
cutting When he ivus Ciilled to the 
table, he ii>ed his dagger to cut 

meal'
\ oil mav woiuler what was done 

"oy girls and women. Lsually they 
waited lor a man or hoy to lend 
them a knife, or to cut their moat 
for them A brother and sister 
oftyn ate from the same plate, 
or were seated Close together while 
eating from two plates.

The same was true of other 
relatives. They shared their meal, 
and a knife did double duly

The spool was an individual 
thing Made of melai. wood, ivory, 
slate or Hint, it was rmploved to 
lake liquids <sueh as soup' to the 
mouth

q. What material was used for 
the first spoons?

A. It is likely that shells served 
as spoons in early times. The 
anoient Greek word for spoon 
meant "shell”

Two kind.s of shells probably 
were used. Shells of oysters and 
clams can hold liquid, and so can 
the shells of certain large nut.s_ 
People on Pacific islands learned

Wasting Time Not 
A Waste Of Time

OMAHA 'ft —There arc times j 
when wasting time is not a waste 
of time.

That can be particularly true if 
you have an ulcer, says Dr. Eric 
F. WoUaeger of the Mayo Founda
tion, Rochester, Minn.

Some people who *• stidci’ 
should start doing what they con
sider to be a waste of- Mm#, he 
adds, because then they wou1d:i t 
be wasting time at all They woulu i 
b« helping the ulcer to heal. '

11

J O  L A V - A - W A V  I
POR Christmas]

A 4fn«n Holdt Aay IlUm.
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tSl Mftla Yoyr CrtAll It Good

Spoon* of the past; 1, Egypt; 
?. Persia; 3 and 4. Rome; 5. 
Germany (in Middle Ages).

' to cut coconut shells in two to make 
jhig spoons or ladles.
1 In many other places, ladles 
lhave been made from gourds 
I Spoons, almost ol modern type 
were made in ancient times. These 

¡were used by Egyptians, Greeks 
and Romans <I For GENERAL I.NTFIREST aec- 
lion of your scrapbook,

Tn obialo ■ fr*e eooT of th* llhidrsted 
Irsflet on STAMPS AND STAMP COL- 
LKCTINU. ••nd «  teU-sddrtüiod ¡ttamped 
»nvflop» to Undo R«y in c*r* of The 

I B it  Sprint Htrald.

N O W
Authorised

CUMMINS
DIESEL

•  Parts •  Service
•  Factory Trained

Mechanics

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

Whit* Aetocar
SALES AND SERATCE 

312 SUU Phono AM 4-638S

F I » S I
J tir

Systamatic Saving 

It Your

Soundest Security

F i'p st Federal

ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LO.AN ASSOCIA’HON 

too Male Dial AM 4-43SI

w o n d e r f u l l y

c o o k in g  Is 
w h ite -g lo v e "  c le a n

•■y X j

Your cooking utensils, kitchen walls, curtaing and Venetian

hlind.s stay new-lobking longer with less cleaning and care . , ,

when you cook the clean electric way. Electric heat is as

clean as electric light and is transferred to utensils by direct

contact for maximum efficiency and cleanliness. Electric ovens are
0

M J 1— I —  designed to save heat and keep cooking vapors to a minimum.

See the new electric ranges now on display at your favorite 

appliance dealer’s. COOK B E T T E R  . . .  E L E C T R IC A L L Y !

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
R. L. BEALE, Man«f«r AM 4-4S8S

'  4

..
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Still Feels That Ditching
m

Aeerleae flyer BUI Wyatl appear* to be off balanre a*, with (testure*, he tell* the *tory of diU-hing 
hi* pU w  ta the tea off Spain, to Commander R. C. G. Place, tkipper of the British destroyer Corun- 
aa. as the skip anive* la Londoa. Place appears to be doing Just as well a* Wyatl with the gesture*. 
Batweea them is the faselage of Wyatt's plane, the City of Galveston. In which Wyatt was attempting 
a aaa-otop flight from the Teias city to Rome when he was forced to ditch in the sea.

Cutter Sights 
Mystery Object

.\F.W ORLEANS, La

BIG SPRI.NG HOSPITAL 
Admissions—Wayne Hill, City; 

Linda Hair, Coahoma; Eula Mae 
Hampton, OK Trailer Curts, Car
rie Jenkins, 407 NW 5th; Edgar 

! Dale Whitt, 3000 W. Highway 80;
I John Waddill, 2102 Johnson; Pa- 
jlricia Gonzales, Coahoma; I^ouise 

if — The Friar. 1004 Scurry; Hiram Crow-

2 Dawson Wildcats Plugged;

Coast Guard cutter Sebago report
ed fichting an unidentified flying 
)bject over the Gulf of Mexico at

der, Crawford Hotel.
Dismissals- Nettie Wallace, Gail 

Ht ; Catherine .Allen. tíOl* Caylor:

Locations Staked In latan
Operator has plugged a deep, Drilling depth is 7,700 feet 

wildcat in Dawson County. Mean
while two new locations have
been staked in the revived latan | Kair-WilUamson No 1 Currie 
Ea.st Howard field of Howard five miles north of Garden City,

Glasscock

County.
The duster is Dawson is Rea-3 21 am. CST today. The object, P<) Rowen, i;«>5 State; .1, (

seen for about three seconds. 1' '̂"' G nce., gnn-Lanphere No 1 Barrett about
scmbled a brilliant planet moving K 2nd; 1. K Jordan. 120.')
at tremendous speed, the report!^  1*'̂ *’ * ' Operator gave

¡ing; Flora Milward. 1742 Purdue;’
\'o.nsf Guard headquarters in , ' Tl' ii s

New Orleans received a radio ' Dilips, I M H  .Vurry. Margaret, In Howaid. S 
me.s.sage about the .sighting. The 1742 Purdue; Iva Rodnque/. • No. 8-A Dcnni

8*5 miles northwest of Lamosa.
up on it at 12.618

message did not say exactly who '‘I » "

Sinclair located the 
Denman, and Fleming. 

Fleming & Kimbell staked the No

1950 when it completed for< 304 
barrels of high-gravity (46) oil. 
Location is 660 feet from south and 
1,080 from west lines, 2-30-ln, T4P 
Survey. "

Sinclaii No 8-A L. C. Denman 
i.s staked in the latan East Howard 
field 15 miles ea.st of Big Spring. 
Drillsile is 330 from north and 
1,650 from west lines, 14-30-ls, TAP 
Survey. It will drill to 3,000 feet.

Fleming. Fleming A Kimbell No. 
7-K Denman is located 990 feet 

Shell No 1 O'Daniel plugged from north and east lines of the 
back to 7J»84 (eel hut was shut-i southeast quarter, 14-30-ls, TAP 
down because of the weather. It Survey, and ei)?ht miles south cf 
is a plqg-back try to lest the Spra-1 Coahoma. It will us* combination

ran logs today at a depth of 9.- 
210 feet. It is looking for Wolf- 
camp pay C NE NFL 26-34-3s, TAP 
Survey.

Howard

n board the ciiiter had seen the , 7  K Denman in the latan field i berry. The well ooened the O Dan ! tools to drill to 3.200 feet
;,y r , T  A T.,yl„r. H rt ^  ' C .Ay.n. fi.K  ,n Auju.l „ f i

on 
oil ioct 

The me.ssage said the object |Worth; D o n n a  Newsom

had been tracked on the Sebago's I Johnson; I.oiiise F'letcher, City;
radar screen (or 11 minutes be- HitlRcroad
fore the visual contact and for 16 
minutes afterward. During these 
periods, the object darted off the i 
screen every few minutes but soon

project, while the oUicr will 
200 feet deeper.

go
Martin

Soviet Scientist Says Reds 
Developed New Rocket Fuel

returned.
Cmdr. James 5k'hrader, head of 

search and rescue operations in 
the Gulf, said the object had been 
seen about 200 miles directly south 
of the mouth of the Mississippi 
River

Cmdr. Schrader said the radio 
message gave this log of the 
morning incident;

5 10 a m —The object was seen 
on the radar screen, moving north 
to south, about 14 miles from the 
cutter. The object continued to 
move closer, shifting toward the 
port side.

5 14—Contact was lost.

'Little Stalin' 
Whips Germany 
Into Satellite

Borden

Rv SF.YMOl'R TOPPING 
BERLIN, Nov. 5 i.f'-His fellow 

Germans call him "Little Stalin’’ 
and "Kremlin hatchetman "  F'ven 
Communi.sts recognize him as 
"the most hated man in Ger
many ■'

Oceanic No 1 R N Miller, about 
eight miles north of Gail drilled 
today at 4.107 feet in lime. It is 
a wildcat 660 feet from north and 
.560 from east lines. 32-30-6n, TAP 
Survey

I Husky-Panotech No. 1 Brct*dlov* 
' prepared to drill out cement after 
I setting 5'irinch string at 12,136 
feet. It will then test the Devo
nian. Location is a mile from the 
Breevilove field. 660 from south 
and west lines. Tract 92, League 

A jury had been selected at 11 258, Bri.scoe CSL Survey.
a m. today for the trail of F’ arl 
FL Mennefield .in the 118th Dis-

E1 Paso No, 1 Lamb made hole h "c t  Court He is charged with 
at 8,430 feet in shale It is located passing.
16 miles northwest of Gail C NW 
SW, 25-32, ELARR Survey. It hit
possible Spraberry production at 6, 
374-430 feet but is deepening to

Difficulty was encountered in ob
taining a jury due to the inroad 
that illness had made into the pan
el summoned for duty in the court

test the Pennsylvanian to 8 ,7 0 0 '^ f  the original 60 notified to ap-
(cet.

Seaboard No 6-34 Good, in the 
Arthur (Spraberry* field, flowed

pear, only about half were on 
hand on Monday morning. Judge 
Charlie Sullivan excused some of

Zapata No. 1 Strain, eight miles 
north of Stanton, deepened to 3,265 
feel in anhydrite and gyp It is a 
wildcat C NW NW. 14-36-ln, TAP 
Survey.

Gulf Hikes 
Crude Take

He IS Walter Ulbricht, 64. the -»M 54 barrels of oil and 12 per morninc'
thaise and only 27 wereSsack Tues-

stocky, cold-eyed boss of the East

MOSCOW (J5— A Soviet scientist | Revolution on the moon f In the Communi.sf youth news-
today said the Russians developed This prediction — less spectacu- pai>er article. Isakov said "We 
■ new fuel for the Sputniks. lar than that by some S o v i e t  lielieve that in the next 5 or 10

T. Khachaturov wrote in the writers—indicated there still were years flights of humans into cos-
Transport Ministry newspaper problems to be solved before man mic space, perhaps with landings 
Gudok that in order to reach the can be blasted into space with the nn other planets of our sun s sys- 
enormous sp<^ of 8 kilometers hope of returning alive Ivm. will lie a reality Possibly the
per second it was necessary to Some scicnti.sLs in the UnitevI "Kith* anniversary of the gre.at

5 16—Contact was r e g a i n e d j German Communist party and 
with the object about 22 miles ! Moscow's "star pupil’ ’ among sat- 
north of the cutter. cllite leaders.

5 18—The object, about 55 miles | This fall the Russians have rea- 
from the Sebago, faded off the son to pin Red stars on him. 
screen. | While rumblings of discontent

5 20—Contact was regained The against Moscow domination swell 
object appeared stationary, seven elsewhere in Eastern Europe. Ul- 
miles due north I bricht has killed off stirrings of

5 21—The object was seen, m ov-' independence among the 18 mil- 
ing horizontally south to north. It Ron F;a.st Germans

cent water through a 30-64-inch 
choke on 24-hour potential It is 
1,080 from north and 660 from 
east lines, 34-33-4n, TAP Survey. 
Gravity is 39 5 degrees, and gas
oil ratio measured 534-1. Total 
depth is 7.387 feet, and top of the 
Spraberry zone is 7 314 Perfora-

Gulf Oil Corp. announced Tues-
Special veniremen were sum- day that conditions have improved 

moned by the sheriff on the order- to the point that its crude oil pur- 
of the court. Questioning by the chases can be increased in Texas, 
attorneys in the case terminated Ixniisiana, New Mexico and Okla« 
shortly after 11 am. ; homa where purchaser proration

Mennefield is the first defend-! has been applied since August, 
ant to come before the court for I Retroactive to 7 a m. Nov. 1. 
jury trial. Other cases,docketed purchases will be increased in

lions extend from 7,314 26 and 7,-: for Monday were cancelled when Texas from a 10-day to a 11-day
332-80 feet.

Dawson
was .seen for about three seconds The bearded Stalinist dictator i

Reagan-Lanphere .No, 1 Barrett 
has been plugged and abandoned

and resembled a brilliant planet . ha* whipped F!ast Germany into 
with a high rate of speed Ithe No. 1 Soviet, satellite

5 21—Radar contact was re- Industrially. F^ast'Germany now ' a* 12.618 feet It was wildcat S'x 
sumed. I ranks second to Russia within the miles northwest of Lamesa. 660

5 37—The cutler reported its Soviet bloc from south and west lines. 44-M.
produce new fuels for rockets !States, including Clyde Tomhaugh. (Vtoher revolution will be cole- radar contact with the otijcct T Strategicallv. it provides bases Fl.ARR Survey. 

The speed he mentioned vvoiild discoverer of the pl.invt Into s.iv hrated <*(’ (he moon just .as we are niites north of the ship. • for 22 Russian divisions .and sup-
b* 5 miles per second, or 18 000 the Russians already may have now celebrating the 40th on our 
miles per hour. alHiut the sp»*«d of fired a rocket with the intention of planet
Sputnik I and slightly greater than Il.anding it on the moon Thursday. I He said a long peruMl of e\ 
the reported speed of .Sputnik I IJ  the 40th anniversary of the Bolshe- perimentalion with animals as 
Khachaturov al.so desenf-ed what v>k Revolution They e-timated it rocket passengers was tirst neces- 

he called an ' electronic brain would lake about lour days for a sary in order to solve the problem 
which could correct any deviation rocket to reach the moon j of a safe return to earth through
In Sputnik s movement before it I'rof. Viin Khlevbzevich. speak-[the atmosphere 
entered its orbit”  ing on Moscow radio's foreign | The article failed to spcdl nut

Soviet writers and scientists im- service predicted Russian scientsts whether Sputnik II had been 
plied that the dog-passenger cir- would t>e able to send a rocket to equipped with a catapult for an 
cling the earth encased in Sputnik the moon and back after a circuit attempt to return the dog fiasscn- 
II will die. of that body "before too long ”

the defendants pleaded guilty j pattern. I ’pward adju.stments also 
It was not certain on Tuesday will be made in the other thri'e 

whether any other cases will be slates This action has the effect 
tried at this week’s court session.  ̂of reducing purchaser proratiun

by approximately .50 per cent in

Webb Escapees 
Found Downtown

these states, said company spokes
men.

Two airmen who escaped fromSeaboard No 9-UT-LT Petteway
The Sebago is expected to report porting air unitv-the main Soviet  ̂ location in the Spraberry a work gang at Webb AFR Mon

hack to Its home base in .Mobile striking force confronting Western al^iit 15 miles day morning were apprehended;
hy Thursday.

ger or its IkkIv- to earth, but it

State Hospital 
Funds Okayed

F'uropc .southeast of 1-amesa. It is staked
i Politically, the East German |' **(*•'* from southland 2.13.3 from 
'puppet regime has given Russia lines. 40-34-5n, TAP Survey,
a legal facade for blcxkmg crea
tion of a r e u n i t e d  Germany 

; through free elections.
To reward I Ibricht. Soviet par

ly chief Nikita Khnishchev re- j 
cenlly flew to F̂ ast Berlin, kissed . 
the German on both cheeks and

Police Remove 
Parked Autos

Moscow Planetarium officials 
yesterday suggested the animal 
might he parachuted back t o , 
earth The Russians may hope to 
recover the dog's hexty lor scic*ntif 
Ic .study.

The implications that the dog. 
called Laika, will he sacrificed to 
science were contained in articles . 
on possible voyages to the moon. | 

I Isakov, a Stalin Prize winner

Shakespeare 
Course Opens

said some such apparatus must 
j  he dev eloped liefore human flight 
into space liecomes practical.

■ It would b«> quite advisable to 
perfect means of s;i'v mg these 
animals after completing their 
movement to ni.ike vjudies o f , 
their condition alter scientific ol>-

An .allocation of $7 500 to im
prove plumbing tacilitu*s at the Big 

. Spring State Hospit.al was ap- 
proved Mond.ny hy the board for 

|Sl;ile Hospitals and Special 
Schools

The. Rig Spring and other proj- 
1 ects were authorized after the

tagged him for a key role In the 
future FLost-West struggle for Ger
many, the Russians will pit Ul- 
briclit against Konrad Adenauer.

downtown about 5 p m  Monday.
Airmen F'rederick F'.nglish, 18, 

of Jacksonville. F'la . and Benja-1
min Vassar, 18, of Pawtuckej, | The police department picked 
R. I., escaped from a work gang up four cars near Webb AF'B this 
on the flight line about 9 a morning and placed parking tick-
Monday ' ds on six more which were parki>d

The two, in fatigue clothes. I in a no-parking area nearby, 
were spotted at the share-a-ride | The four cars pulled in were not 
stand on W,*3rd by another air-; in goext running condition, officer* 
man. He notified the ba.se. and , said They were a 1949 blue .ford, 
Webb officials askcnl the city to ; a 1949 blue Nferciiry. a 1949 Ply- 
pick them up and hold them until mouth and a 1949 r*ontiac .All were 

At least three accidents occurred Air Policemen could arrive. They | partially stripped and had IxH-n

Rain Blamed 
For 3 Wrecks

re-elected chancellor of West Ger- 
many. I At the corner of Ridgeroad and

As the Russians purr over U*- Tulsa, cars driven by Chester 
hricht. what are the F'ast Ger- ; Sturdc'vant. 615 McEwen, and Ter-

on slick Big Spring streets Mon- 1 were then transferred back to the parked near the entrance to Webb

. . . .  , u J.. "-i--. ..u...... u..>. ...  ̂ mans saying
scrversalions alotl are finished,  ̂ voted to establish a $2 mil I one night recently in a heavily
Uakov sail!

Approximately inn people look ' irfH, Volk wrote in the I ilerarv studio of West Berlin's
.rt in ih. ooening session of the .u‘ . .u“ at Denton U was announced that Radio Free BerUnt i.-arvA. a • . . .v .« „ ¡o n  of tho n " '  .V " i l ...... j  L at Denton It was announcea inai Radio Free BerUn. a gaunt, gray-

Thorl course which ‘ residents subscribed $100.-¡-haired man slewed before a tele-mun.st youth newspaper that Sovi- ;^^hak^P -̂nre /h<>rl f « u r «  
ft  »dentists may celebrate the started Monday evening at the 
60th anniversary of the Bolshevik  ' » (^ a rd  County Jujiior College

Elizabeth D a n ie ls ,------

Planning For 
Space Flight?

has become very popular and ^ ,^e school,
some foreign journalists have  ̂ chairman of the site corn-

member of ‘■'■"n " ' " m  i V " “ ? '  '■.6 . 'mittce. George Pirtle of Tyler.mtriniHr oi Iabi)raloru*s this air . u “ tw-*
the English faculty, gave a brief traveler «was more often called- however. The compelling
lecture explaining the setting and . -i^ika’ both for its bre.-d and be-
backeround und^r which the ' cau.se it suits its character.”
offering. "Henry V. was created | writer outlined a number
hy Shakespeare In it she snot- measures to assure the dog’s

ry Walton. 1205 Lloyd, were in
collision Knox Pitzer. 409 Austin, 
and Delbert Shirey, 607 Birdwell. 
collided at 10th and Owens

base.

Wasson Purchases 
Building On Main

A deed filed in the office of the

¡vision camera.

CATSKIII N Y I f  — Four some of the more familiar conifort aloft, including long train-
black bears — each weighing to ration its own food
about as much as a human-have TheT lm  '
been shippi^ to the Air Force mis-: Production The filrn conditioned tenement in the rocket
•ile development center in New high in pageantry as well ,he writer continued Laika was
Mexico by the CaLskill game (arm. |as in Shakespearean poetry and  ̂ "grand flying meal”

Rcdand Lindemann. game f arm' Philosophy. urought from the airdrome kitch-
owner, said tod.-iy he was not told The second performance is set including, soup, a second dish, 
bow the bears w-oulc} be used | for Thursday at 7.30 p.m. în  ̂ the dessert.

reason (or selecting Dent»n was 
the proximity of two large state 
colleges, both of which have ex
cellent training programs in the 
field of mental health *’

O t h e r  improvement projects 
voted totaled »460 noo. They in
cluded

Clerk To Tally 
Voting Results

Cars driven hy William Simpson Howard County clerk Monday dis 
of Messell. N Sf., and Ray Webh closed the sale of a two-story 
were involved in an accident at brick building on Main street.
1104 W. 3rd. I The deed recited that Paul H

.Melvin Brown. 802 Birdwell. re- Reagan had sold the building now 
ported to police that his 1955 Ford (xrcupied by Big Spring Drug. 217 
was sideswiped while parked in .Main, to Elmo Wasson, Big Spring 
the too block of Gregg Brown .said clothing store operator, 
the car was there from 1 to 4 p m. ' Officially the deed recited that
Monday. Wa.sson had paid $40.000 to Rea-

Mrs. Pauline Petty, Howard ^
County clerk, said her o f f i c e

Wichita Falls Hospital, $30.000. ; would remain open tonight to col-;
Junior High Picks

.AF'R for several davs.
In addition, the police put park

ing tickets on SIX more cars park
ed near the gate in a no-parking 
zone.

The police said the cars proba
bly belonged to airmen, but the 
cars would not pass inspection to 
obtain a permit for on-base u.se. 
Thus the airmen would drive them 
to the gate and walk on the post.

Farmers Fretting 
At Continued Rain

T..\MF.S.A—Murmurs of "the cot-
gan for Ix)t 10. Block 13. original ton s rottin’ ”  rose from the vast 
plat of Big Spring, plus other con- farming section of Dawson County
sidération

new water distribution svstem j lect election returns from todays ^ r i J i r Q n  O u e e n  
Dsi* Hosnl-1 eountyw ide vote on three state T "*

Lindemann said the bears were T “ *̂ *®*̂ *'*’’  ̂ when Richard writer said "bigots and
trucked to Albany Friday, and] H I” will be pre^nted. The t'l'i'l* hypocrites" had been deploring 
then flown to Holloman Air Force will "Hamlet ’ on Nov. 15 and Soviet dog but had
Base, N. M , in an Air Force the final in the series Mid.sum-■ similar outcry over ani-
plane. ,mer Nights Dream on Nov. 13 nigijj „^ed in other experiments.

The bears are 2 to 2'* years Any interested individuals may ¡„eluding those used at Bikini for 
old and their weighLs range be- register Thursday for the remain- § atomic tests, 
tweea 120 and 200 pounds. ling plays. i _______________

Scouts Preparing Entries 
For Exposition Nov. 22

Boy Scout units In the Lone i There will be booths to reflect, 
Star DisWet are beginning work the various skills in Cubbing.
m  eSMbiU for ' Scouting and Explorer Scouting.
Expositk» here Nov. 22-23. io . .. ■ i j Z

Tho ihow this year wiU be held > Subject matter also includes ad
vancement requirements, merit 
badges, Cub games and stunts,

Witness Balks 
At Hearing

In tho former location of Big 
Spring Motor at 500 W. 4th Street, 
a ^  ofncials are planning for the 
largest number of entries on rec
ord.

Theme of thia year’s show will 
center around the movement’s 
four-year crusade. “ Onward for 
God and My Country”

Preceding the exposition open
ing on Nov. 22 there will he a 
Scout parade through the down

WASHINGTON Of -G eo rge  
Kamenow, former top Michigan 
aide to Nathan Shefferman, re
fused to tell Senate investigators 
whether he paid union officials to 

special skills and activilies. refrain from organizing the em
Tickets for the event will be ploye* of his clients, 

sold by the boys in the various i with beads of sweat conspicuous 
units, and half of the proceeds on his face, the bulky Kamenow 
from the Uckets will remain with;took the Fifth Amendment before 
the pack, troop or post which so|d Senate Rackets Investigating 
the tickrt. The remaining half will Committee. He tried also to in-

E.n.st Texas Tuberculosis Hospl ,
tal, $15 000, renew main electrical 1 con.stitutional amendments, 
distribution center and furniture' the s ^ a a l canvass
for visiting room; $.35 000, ward Tk 7. ' " Iabsentee voter box this afternoon.

Denton Selected 
For State School

building repairs.
Legion Hospital, $27,000, new 

floor covering in two buildings, 
renovate b.ath room.

McKnight Tuberculosis Hospi
tal. $15 000, addition to laundry.

Kerrville Home, $20,000, new 
maintenance shop.

Harlingen Tuberculosis Hospi
tal, $40 000, window changes, in
stall water softener and treatment 
equipment, install facilities for re
ducing glare on ward buildings

The board voted to build a $26,- 
500 residence for Dr. Samuel Top- 
perman, superintendent of East 
Texas "Tuberculosis Hospital, and 
also authorized the beginning of 
the expansion of the occupational 
therapy facilities at the Harlingen 
Tuberculosis Hospital.

Only five such votes wore ea.st.
An extremely light vote is antici

pated. Interest in the three ques
tions is low and the bad weather 
will probably result in an even 
smaller vote than might have been 
the case had weather been good

Mrs. Petty asked that all elec
tion judges endeavor to advise her 
office tonight on the outcome of 
the voting.

today as overcast mi.sly weather 
continued

Operators have been kept from 
their fields since the weekend hy 
successive showers Rainfall for 
for the 24 hours ending at 8 am. 
Monday was .53 of an inch, and

Thursday will be Color Day for 
Big Spring Junior High ^hool

Highlight le itS ’ Jondararth^si'te "orrnew  Inch‘U a y . “  M ^ t ^ ^ i e  ammmt
school (or came in a brisk thundershower 

retard^ children _ , . which occurred abixii 3 a m.
The Board for Texas State Hospi

will ho thè crowning of thè foot
ball queen diiring thè half lime 
of thè ninth grade game. This is
(he last home game of the season jg,, g„^ special Schools unani-
for the ninth graders 

The queen i.s b«ung chosen by 
the team and will not be an
nounced until time for the crown
ing. Game time is 7;30 pm .

mously agreed to locate the school 
i n Denton at a meeting here today.

Citizens in Denton have offerM 
to buy a 200-acre tract of land (or 
the school.

Moonwatch 
Teams Alerted

lie applied to the expenses of the '

Wreck Injuries 
Fatal To Lamesan

show.
Entries for the event are being

Johnny Johnston. 23 
voke provision* of the Michigan truck driver, died in an Austin

CAMBRIDGE. Mass -  Sharp- 
eyed observers in the United 
States may be able to sight Rus
sia’s dog-carrying satellite tomor
row morning before sunrise.

The Smithsonian Astrophysical

Traffic Increases 
At County Library

October was a busier month than 
September at the Howard County 
Free Library but not as busy as 
October 19.56.

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, librarian, 
said that 4 379 books were checked 
out of the library last month. This 
compares with 3,451 In September 
and with 4 532 in October last 
year.

Twenty now hooks have been 
added to the library lists in the

Nothing newer 
in the World !

Mrs.'Lee Attends 
Funeral Far Niece

Mrs. MjTtle l,ee attended fu
neral services for her niece, Mrs 
Victor McCabe, in Cblorado City 
Monday

Mrs. McCabe, 41, died Sunday 
at Sterli’ »v She also is .sur
vived by husband, two chil
dren and ,T relatives.

M ARKETS

town section, starling from 2nd' received by Carol E. Belton, 1721 
and Nolan Streets. ; Purdue Ave.

100 At Volunteer 
Orientation Clinic

constitution. (hospital Monday from Injuries
"I decline to be a witness  ̂received five weeks argo.' 

against myself,”  Kamenow said, 
reading from a typed statement

Observatory also predicted today 
Russia’s first satellite rocket will j,

Lamesa ,„g|jg g flaming plunge to earth ' „g ,. month
Aiiefin 1« I u“ ’ iiixziitii

I A number of new periodicals 
The Smithsonian astrophysicisLs j,gve nlso been added to the avail- 

alerted 105 American Moonwatch I able material at the insUtutjon.

COTTON
NEW YORE (AP)-Cotton wat i$ ta 

40 c-̂ nta a bait at aoon today
M il.................Dtcfinber 35 18. ireh and May 35 28.

Kamenow refused also to hand 
over his personal financial books 
and records which the committee, 
headed by Sen. McClellan (D-Ark), 
had attempted to subpoena.

Services wore set for 2 30 p m. ; ,egms to begin optica! tracking of 
Wednesday in Palestine, where the sputnik II tomorrow morning.
body will be interred. Dr. Freíd L. Whipple, Smilhsonl-

John.ston was driving a truck for an director, cautioned that the
the Britt Grain Company when it 
figured in a mishap near Austin 
on Sept. 28. critically injuring

Good roaponse has marked the were served lunch at the hospital count, and representatives of busi- 
flrit orimtation series for volun-1 and were taken on a tour of the ness who also Invoke the Fifth.
teer workers at the Big Spring institution. Later they raised vari- _______________
Stato Hoopital. | ous questions in a forum period. | .

D i^ ta  adverso weather, Mrs I Speakers were Dr. William Hor- 
Ira liainnon coordinator of voi- baly, superintendent; L K. Miller, 
uotoor adlviooi^ said that approx-1 business manager, the Rev. Mar- 
Imatidy 100 repr^ntatives from vin Berkeland. chaplain; Madeline 
varloitt organizations have taken Trees, n u r s i n g  supervisor

In sharp tones. McClellan told.him.
Kamenow ” I can see no. differ- He leaves his wife and a daugh- 
ence”  between crooked union lead-'ter „ f Lamesa, and his parenU, 
ers who take refuge In the Fifth i four sisters and a brother. 
Amendment when called to ac-1 ___________________

part ia tho sessions spread over 
cm  dogrs.

Mrs. Mary Alice Combe, AnsUn, 
eccopatioiial therapy repreeenta- 
tfye from the steta rehabillta- 
ttoa oerrtces. was nnable to ap- 
pesr doe to iOness. In her place, 
BiQ Lowlor of the Abilene SUte 
Hospital Staff talked on the mb- 
)ect • ( occupational and recreo- 
Ueoal therapy.

Goorti for the morning sessloos

Charles Rich, psychologist; Dr.

DAY Post Raises 
$231 In Flower Sale

Sale of forget-me-nots by the
Frankie Williams from the hospi- R 'i Spring post of Disabled Ameri- 
lal professional staff; and Mrs ' Veterans brought in $231 last 
Thurman. Saturday, Eldon Cook, post com-

Mrs. Thurman said there was mander, reported.

Bond Posted By 
DWI Defendant

Pauline Allison Smith, Big 
Spring, charged with DWI. was 
released from Howard County Jail 
Tuesday morning when she posted 
$500 bond.

Alex Reed, charged with D W I.'so il«" observatory

predictions are based on rough 
data which placed the present pe
riod of rotation of Sputnik II 
around the earth as 103.'7 minutes. 
He said if Moonwatch teams to
morrow cansget accurate sightings 
they will be able better to pin 
down the orbit.

The prediction on the fall of 
' man’s first satellite was based on 
computations by Dr. Leland E. 
Cunningham of the University of 
California and his staff at the ra
diation laboratory at Livermore. 
Calif.

Dr. Cunningham, formerly of 
Harvard, used data on Sputnik I 
forward^ to him by the Smith-

Rain Fails To Halt 
Garbage Collection

Despite the muddy condition, 
garbage pickup is proceeding as 
u.sual. Street Supt. R. V. Foresyth 
said today.

Foresyth said that all alleys 
were open today except for a few 
blocks in the College Park Estates 
area. Wherever the alleys are pass
able, the garbage trucks will con
tinue their regular routes, he add
ed.

LIVK.STO« X
roRT WORTH (A P ) Ho*« 400; t lw d ; 

to 25 lowtr. cholcg 17 5(̂ 17.75
Cattle 800. ealvM 400. steadT except 

Stockers weak, food and choice ateert 
19WV22 00. common and medium 14 (Xk 
19 00: fat eowt 13MV15 00. food and
rhotce calves 19 00-31 00. common and 
medium 14 00-19 00. food to choice stock 
steer calves 20.00-34 00. stock steer year- 
Ilnfi 3150 down; feeder steers 19 50 
down; stock cows 10 00-15.50

8he^ 700. stroni: food to choice lambs 
ief21.00-22 00: same feeders 19 00-21.00. food 

to choice yewrllnf wethers 17.00-19 00. 
ewea 8.00-9 00.

WEATHER

pleaded guilty in County Court 
He was fined $75 and ordered to

an unu.xually good cros.*-section I Cook said he wished to thank serve three days in the county jail
of representatives and that out of all who contributed as well as Tri
town visitors were present. Num-1 Hi-Y girls and Boy Scouts of Coa- 
bers of tho.se participating made { homa who assisted with sale of 
selections of projects which they the flowers. The funds will be used
would recommend to their clubs, 
tho Mid.

locally in the DAV’s program for 
assisting needy veterans, he said.

Jose Aguilar, charged with 11- 
l e g a l  transportation of liquor, 
pleaded guilty and was fined $100.

Philip Griffith, charged with is
suing a worthiest c h ^ ,  pleaded 
guilty and was fined $15

Tomorrow, Sputnik II will make 
its first pass off the East Coast 
at approximately 5 a m. EST, from 
a point east of Florida to Nova 
Scotia. The next pass will begin 
at the lower end of Texas at 6 43 
EST and swing near Chicago at

Police Attending 
School On Radio

EAST AND NORTH CENTRAL T EX AS - 
Cloudr with occuion*! rain *nd * Itw 
ihunderihowtn throuth W edne.^». No Im- 
porunl teniperttur* chann.

WEST TEXAS — Partlr cloudy In El 
Paao ar«a and cloudy with occaalonal j 
rain artd a few Ibuoderabowcra alaawhor* ' 
Ihroufb Wednoaday. No Important tom- 
pcraiur* ehantta

The chief of police and two ra
dio operators are in Odessa for 
a oih^ay communications chooL.

The program is under the di
rection of the West Texas Com- 
rminications School. Attending 
from Big Spring are Police Chief

TEMPERA TCRCS
CITT MAX MIM
RIO 8PRINO .......................  47 4J
AbIKnt ...............................  M 4*
Aniaiillo .................................  44 37
Chic afe ................................  SI 3*
Denver ....................................  37 33
El Paao .............................. U  43
Pori Wortb ............................  M 4S
6alvt*ion ...... i .................... 73 (t
New York .....................   i7 4*
San Anlonlo .......................  . 74 4*
SI Loula 43 4S
Sun tela loday at 4 33 p m Riaea W’ed-

C. L. Rogers and radio operators u:.;%e‘ '..’  «  T « :  -SiCeV,' , O T e ' ‘‘i;
6:47 a.m. leaving the country in Mrs. Palma Hamill and Sherill: Niaainym ,ĵ amf^i ¿hi  ̂dai4 
the Great Lakes area. | Fanner. |boui* sc t*tai (•r’rw j u .tt, **
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Paying Dividends Now
Here are two practices which are paying dividends during this wet late autumn. Above Is a pasture 
which was pitted and seeded when It was barren as a result of drought. Below, on the Wilson ilanrh 
north of Luther, Is a section of range which was subleeted to root plowing. In both cases, tbe depres
sions and Utter held the rains and Increased penetration. .Soil Conservation Hervice technicians made 
some moisture measurements and found (hat in pastures which were pitted and seeded, penetration was 
about 20 inches. Ranges given root plowing (where giant plows rut brush roots loose below the sur
face) had penetration of 18 to 36 Inrhres. Rest penetration of ail rame on ground with good range rov
er. .Moisture in these placet went down to 36 inches or to the reserve deep moisture left from spring 
rains. Pastures with little or no cover or which had no mechanical treatment had penetration of only 
12 inches. ,

Daniel Appeals For 
Legislative Support

■M'STlN '.fi—Gov. Daniel has 
made a grass-roots appeal to vot- 
iT.s to urge their legislators to 
pass the bills which he recom
mended to the special session.

In a statewide radio and tele- 
' ÎMon aiUlress Inst night. D.iniel 
implied he would call another ses- 
•■'on if n -ce-s.'iry to pass a “ rea- 
.'■Miiable liut -It let lol)by liill ' 

Dm.ie! s.iiil .1 l:ir.;e majority In 
lioth bou-t w.int ,'icli a bill 
I .i--rd ‘ .iiid I '-hall stH' that they 
li.iu' the opportuni'v It will not 
be killed nr we.ikened l>ecniisc of 
•time running idit

■| he cove'nor asked voters to 
e.i t P’ l ir ballots today for the 
three p r o p o s e d  constilutinnal 
amendments whUh he said were 
“ of very much importance to the 
future pnicress of Terns 

House and .Sen.ite meniÍH>rs lo- 
fiay wen- to iii-cus' Iht* adminis- 
IratioiTs loliliy hill which has been 
branded by critics ns n “ loophole 
bill’ ’ and one which would be 
worse than the present lobbying 
law.

Daniel said the people of Texas 
may have to share part of th" 
blame for delays in passing his 
program, lie said “ many mem
bers of the l/egislalure have slated 
publicly that they have not heard 
from the folks hark home on these 
Issues and that they do not believe 
you are interested.

" I  think they have mi.sjudged 
the attitude and opinion of the jh-o- 
ple of this stale." Daniel said, add
ing he thought it was the duty of 
the voters to let your memtHrs 
of the House and Sente know that 
you will hack them up in their 
fight to pass the bills which the

governor has recommended.”
Both houses have pa.ssed a wa

ter planning hill as asked by Dan
iel and he said he was confident' 
the "best parts o eafch hill can he 
combined in a conference commit-* 

' lee "
I He s.iid he calleri the .sc.«sicn 
partly ‘ becau.se I believed Iha^ 
'Icxas should have a lobbyist reg-' 
Istration and control act legisin-^ 
live investigating committees and 
grand juries have recommended 
this reform

“ It will help correct and prevent 
some of the scandals which have 

.brought shame to our state ..near-1 
ly everyone who ran for state of
fice in Texas last year advocated 
a loliliy control act . If failed in 
the last regular session 3nd be- 
cau.se of the hard core of opposi-

Daily Average Oil 
Production Down

T I ' I aS.X (.TV—Daily overage pro
duction of crude declined .K; liOti 
barrels to 6,720.‘200 the week ended 
Nov. 2. the Oil and Gas .loumal 
said today.

Oklahoma dropped 11,100 bar
rels to .S.’il.OOO

Arkan.sas fell too to 80,000 and 
Ixnilsiana 25 to 803,07.5.

Olorado rose OOO barrels to 48,- 
400.

I ’roduction wa.s unchanged In 
Texas. 2 6.)0.1W barrels, and New 
Mexico, 25.3,.'W.

Thomas rT F K W R IT E It  aBS

Has Royal Typowritort 

to fit any color scherao. 

* budgat Priced

Evangelist David William Cathcart

WED.. TiSi P.M. 
Mpeelal S«wnd Film 

"M IR ArLE * 
llwl» Jon«« Film

Of

Sydney, Australia
Conducting An '

Old'Fashioned Revival
7:30 P.M.

A t

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle
1905 Scurry

Everyone It Invited To Attend 
Come— in joy  Old-Fathioned Hymn Singing 

Revival Services That Are Different

Rev. Noah Tuttle, Pester

Insurance Board 
Eyes Proposal 
On Small Loans

AUSTIN liO — The Insurance 
Board studied today recommenda
tions from the attorney general 
that it take the small loan business 
out-of the insurance Indu.stry.

Atty, Gen. Will Wilson promised 
yesterday to help the board “ plug 
up the abuses." He asked the 
bMrd to reduce credit insurance 
rates and put a ceiling on com
missions awarded for sales.

The board took Wilson's argu
ments under consideration in a 
public hearing There have been 
charges that some loan companies 
used credit insurance—often re
quired with small loans—as a 
dod^e to exact what amounts to 
usurious rates

"W’e do not condone those prac
tices." said O c il Burney of Cor
pus Christ!, representing 2l credit 
insurance companies which belong 
to the Texas Consumers Credit 
Assn

"W e stand ready to help and 
those practices should be correct
ed." Burney said. “ District attor
neys should ask for pro.-ieculion 
and the board could do away with 
licenses of (insurance) companies 
{performing those abuses ”  

However, Burney and other in
surance spokesmen disagreed with 
other recommendations by the at
torney general. Burney said com
missions paid to loan companies 
and other agents were not out ot 
line, nor were Texas' credit insur-

Texas Population 
Now At 8,944,000

WASHINGTON (T)-Texas po|Hi- 
lation has climbevl to 8.!M4.000, the 
Census Bureau said today.

The estimate as of July 1. a 
gain of 1.233,(XX) over the 1930 cen
sus figures

Texas ranks fifth among the 
states.

The percentage gain for Texas 
during the six-year periiMl was 
16 per cent. The national average 
was 11 per cent

Total population of the t mted 
States wOs etUmated at 1K7 mil
lion July 1 and now is estimated 
at about 172 million.

ance rates inconsistent with other
states.

Burney asked the board to defer 
action on any rate changes this 
year. He said not enough was 
known about credit insurance 
sales.

Wil.son and three of his assist
ants presented a 77-page investi
gative report pertaining to credit 
insurance uses in Fort Worth, Gal
veston, Corpus Ĉ hristi, Dallas, San

I Antonio. Houston. Amarillo, Tem
ple. Killeen and Waco.

They said.
I 1, Loan companies were allowed 
I under past Insurance Boards to 
I pad charges with various insur
ance nut necessary to protect the 
person making the loan.

2 The Insurance Board should 
“ take usury out of insurance. The 
board's job is insurance only and 
it should not worry about what

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Nov, S, 1957.^^

would happen to the loaning indue- 
try,** Wilaon said.

S. Tbe credit insurance statiites 
are oenstitutional, although the 
I pest board rulings and reguletlans 
¡have had "an unconstitutlonel ef
fect because of devices of high 

I commissions a l l o w e d , "  Wilson 
I said.

Wafw Walt U r  
Servko Oa Aey 
O r P « a ir-0 % e  

Mgldelaf.1 
SlerlB f CMi 
PhSM AMI

P e n n e y ’s
A l W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I I Y !

Wednesday Morning

SPECIALS
SHOP PENNEY'S NOW FOR YOUR COLO WEATHER N IID S I

í  l i * *

L.J

Suporsuodt Automotic Blonkett
AT PENNEY'S ONLY!
A top mill mode them to
our order with the finest ^
thermostat circuit known. I
VVe price them for huge I  , w
savings! 2-ycar guarantee. |  ^
Acetate • cotton - rayon. Ma-

Dual ronlrel. tl.SS ! §chine wash.

fion from those who do not want 
the public to know of their activi
ties. I do not believe such a bill 
could ever be passed except at a 
special session," Daniel said.

He .said thi.s bill and “ the pro
posed lav» enforcement study com
mission are necessary to protect 
the good name of our state and 
to bring about belter enforcement 
of our laws."

A l l - n e w  * 5 8

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CA LVES

200 LBS.' TO 300 LBS. 
120-Lb. Halves . . Lb. 36c 
60-Lb. Poreqtrs. Lb. 26c 
60-Lb. Hindqtrs. Lb. 46c 
35-Lb. Rounds . Lb. 45c 
35-Lb. Loins . .. Lb. 55c 

Processing Pee .. Lb. 5c

BUGG
W HO LESALE  

M EAT
Andrews Highway 

Telephone AM 4-2901 

FREE DELIVERY

¡ ^ - W A Y  L E A D E R S  
~  O F  T H E  

L O W -P R IC E D  3 !
Here—for you to drive nout—are the first tru(Uce ever 
built that lead the low-priced three oM four u<ay$!
Styling, power, paylood, economy—Dodge for *S8 fs
definitely way out front.
New economy-engineered V-8’s and Sixes give super 
performanoe, more miles per gallon (on regular gM).
New Full-Traction Drive makes "getting stuck*’ in
mud, snow or sand almost impossible.
Check the 4-way leader before you buy—and get your
Dodge dealer’s special 40th-anniversary deal!

D rive  a D O D G E  Power Giant to d a y I

1  F I R S T  IN
1 S T Y L I N G !

All-new  dMigiU Bleak, yet rugged. 
Deluxe chrome grille arid trim . , . 
nodem twin heedUgbte for eoier 
night driving . . .  aswwplng, future- 
Inepired Unes . , , sparkling new 
cotore and •mMone combinationa.

0  R m a n m
L  P O W S R I

New Super-Torque *68 PomrOient 
V-8’§ d«ivar whopping 204 tO SÌ4 
horaapower. Extra power cola Ufi 
time, lata you paaa more asMy, 
reduces a n g ^  straiit, eeaurée l e i f  
engine Ufb.

Q  F I R S T  I N  
U  P A Y L O A D I

Advsutoad Podge oonatrwctloa ia 
extra rtrong. hut without aneunoe 
of load-robbing exosae "fat” ,) Leli 
you haul as much aa M more] tboa 
cut down on tripa, on tima» og faa, 
on tire wear.

A  F I R S T  I N  
n r  E C O N O M Y !

Moel advanced of all short-stroke 1 
V-8 truck engines. Exclusive Pewst» 1 
Dome combustion puts sxtrs astiai 1 
into every fallom ends ROepe» 1 
stealing carbon deposita, ■ M M  1 
matntensnee costs. 1

.......................... .....

JONES ivtOTOR
101 Gr«gg Street

COMPANY, liK.
AM 4-63S1
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HAVEN'T you \ BUT THERE WAS THE 
ALWAYS OMBTIVl BlOOPSUmEP iOAL 

aNP HASHI-S KNIFB 
SCARS AS EVIDENCE 

THAT HE/Ought to 
SAVE HER... HE SNEAKS 
HE NEVER SAW YOUR 

MOTHER AGA\N...

HASMtS STORY 
THAT SHEVHAS 
CARTUREP W ; 
f l  RATES?

IF TRUC, ß/Ot¥ DOES H/̂ Hl 
K N O W  A CMHJGHTER WAS BORN? 
W HY HAS HE KEPT IT A SCCRtT? | 

ANP HT/VK HAS H f  REARED 
^  M V  DAUGHTFRf

H-HUM.* >[:PNEW;¡1 
I HEEL M C A  

F-FUNNV...JUST 
Lme A

MM. ««ALBH-AMt BMUBH.? f  COO>COO.* 
6000 606H.* WNATS WMN6 >  COO>COO/

f iK  MY FATHER 
WOULD SAY—  
MDATRE R J A  w r r t E

I 'M  eo iN O fvV H IL E  YOUR^ 
YD TRY ID  /HUSBAND — H6

/ brotther, l ie s
^HaPLESS VWTN A 

STROKEP

1 DON'T SEE 
WHAT“  
rr IS OF "TOURS 
-UNLESS YOU 
CARE 
HMA TOO

K E E P  
iTALKW«

MAYBE
. "IDU'LL 

F O R  rrl^ C O N V IN C E  
M E

I'M WARNING_____
N A  WELC

t u f f y />7 a d d it io n

V ia i— Y O U 'R  ^LCOMi
T O  T E X A S

T E R R IT O R "
CAN YOU NOT 

COMt TO THE PARK

NORRIS.̂

THeNCM.L AND 
TELL MiR "HOU . 
CAM 'r.M 'U «!

M m

NO ANSWER.*--1 
NEED THE AIR ANYWAV-' 

rU. DRESS AND MAUL OVER RHCR 
HOME!

H A V E 
VOU GOT 

T H E  P R IC E  
OP A 

STA M P ?

I  W A N T  T O  W R IT E  
M V U N C LE  IN 
E U R O P E N O " I  

DON'T 
B E L IE V E  

T H A T  
STO RY

1 .

I ' L L  B E T  
HE D O ESN 'T  
EVEN  HAVE— 
AN U N C LE  
IN EU RO PE

i - y - n

HELLO, UNCLE PETE —  I 
DIDN'T HAVE MONEV 
FO R A STA M P 
5 0  T P H O N E D ^ ^

R é : M

r  w" F n  j T̂i f '

IS-IS >OUR TREATMENT
VERY EXPEN ^ve, 
PROFESSOR ?

' - " y  n

car ME ASK >ou^ 
THIS OoeSTWN, 

MRS BAR-RX F 
■i CAN MONEY 
X RESTORE >OuR > 

health  Í  ^

r

Dr. H. J. Ransra 

Ret. A.'Vl 4-3324 Page and Hansen Chiropractic Clinic
1407 Gr*99 St. —  Insuranc«, Compansation, Liability Casas Accaptad —  Clinic AM 4^598

Dr. Gal« J. Page 

R ri. AM 3-23«8
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W E U . 
N O  '

"̂ THEN lets not DISCUSS 
MONEY, «WS. BARTON • 
FRANFIY, IT'S A VERY 
OtSTASTEFU. SUBJECT 

10 ME .1

IF I  yvere to s ea
you THIS BOTTLE AT 
IT S REAL value to 
you...THERE 1M0OLD 
NOT BE ENOUGH
MONEY lo  Buy IT '

THIS BOrUE CONTAINS
A TWO WEE«' Supply 
OF BODY health, 
MRS BARTON...ULNO 
I AM GOING TO let 
yOu HAVE iT FOR 

ONLY SIXTY

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

$ilfi95 1501 LancasterVACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
AND UP— On Naw EUREKAS Plus Big Trada-lns 

Bargains In Latest Modal Usad Cleaners, Guaranteed. 1 BIk. West Gr699 
Guaranteed Service For All Mokes— Rent Cleaners, 50c Up phone am 4 2211
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'ONE thing is CEBTAIN-SUBC, ZERO-je w e l  
HATES ME,, AH'HER AUNT, MISS PINE DOES 

TOO, r CUESS -  EVEN IF SHE DOESN'T SAY 
IT RIGHT our LIKE JEWEL DOES -

-AN The kids at school AIN 
FRiEmOlV, either- they never 

ME TO Play games an" they 
whisper 'bout me all ^  . V, - 

THE tim e  — v ”“ 
~rC

Y know zero- when so m a n y  
PEOPLE DÒHT like Y0U,ThER£S

soMtniiH' ywoNG wiTv you - - r
MEAN-ME -  an r JUST GOTTA 

FINO Out WHAT IT IS -  ^

IS JIX5HAI0 
home,

MIZ SMIF

I"

HES o u t  PLAYIN' 
WIP t h - p e l l e r s ,
SAMANTHY" I'M  

APEERED HE WON'T 
^8E HOME t il l  

s u p p e r t im e

GOODY!?
THAT'LL GIVE 

US TWO 
PULL HOURS

TWO PULL 
HOURS PER 

WHAT ?

SO'S I  CAN 
HELP YE WIF
Su p p e r  a n '
L'ARN HOW HE 
LIKES HIS 
VITTLES 
COOKED

I  CAN'T STAND 
ENNY HELP TODAY, 

HONEY-POT" 
I'M  RUNNIN' 

LATE
a l r e a d y

SMi I'm SORRY/.. Tms pass 
THE C0MWU65ONER GAVE ML 
READS ’ A lio  HARTy»/_ « £  
COULD HAVE BROUGHT 
TOUR FRItnO, SAMARA/

I rwMMi- ■

> ,

Time Is Here To Lay-Away
Wonderful Presents For My Entire 

Family Down At . . .

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
DIAL AM 4-524515 119 MAIN STREET

Life's Darkest Moment

f e

YESSIR.TWAT 
(CHAIN JUST

I ’LL TAKE TH'RADLOCK KEY 
OVER T ' MY GOOD NEIGHBOR 

. T ’ KEEP TILL M O R N IN "."^

f t / , .

IF I  REALLY IN TE N D  T ’ 
LOSE A  FEW POUNDS...

... I  M U ST S T O P  m y  
MIDNIGHT ICEBOX ) 
R A ID S , SOMEHOW.'.' ) ^

P .
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Crossword Puzzle

"TMt HAM WHOSC 
a c t  tLOPh'LO

ACROSS
I. Carpen ter’a 
tool

4. Frenzied
8. Ancient 
Asiatic 
region

12. Long inlet
12. Sheer fabric
lA  Secures
15. Wheedle
17. On the 

briny deep
18. Yeast
19. BUlow
21. Individuals
23. Leaf o f a 

corolla
26. Large 

volume
29. Ornamental 

hanging
I I .  Arabian 

garment

32. Bishop’s 
headdress

33. Revolution
ary general

34. Composed 
in verse

36. Soap frame 
bar

37. Chinese 
exchange

38. Notch 
40. Suspend 
42. Wound

spirally 
46. &andi- 

navtan 
explorer 

48. Come into 
view again 

50. Baseball 
term

5L Sea birds 
52. PeerG yn fs 

mother

s
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c A w vv □ Q R A R E
A V 1 D A □ Ì3 a 1 N
R E G A 1 c M i

1 N N P u c E
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Y H V L
H vl e T t? A W

H O R t n : B e T A
A D t L 0 T t R O N
Ü á s' T R Y T Y P L

Solution of Yoatorday’t Puzzi«

>3. Implores 
r>4. Sagacious 
55. Seat in 

church 
DOWN 

l.Seed 
covering

2. Fermented 
grape juice

3. Molten rock

■ I
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VLL M Y  FAULT. 'jT y  m q t  
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A. Foreign
5. E xerm g 
charm

8. Nocturnal 
bird

7. Was awara
8. Century 
plants

9. Ke-cstafaUsh
10. Inhabitant 

of: sufnx
11. King of 

Jndj£
16. Baccha

nalian cry 
20. Mimkt 
22. Devil 
24. Mars
29. AlkaH 

solutions
26. Flat caps
27. Mind
28. Fitting 

together
30. Large fials- 

eating birds
32. Bearing 
35.ResponM 
3AHop 
39. 'Thicket 
41. Increased
43. Jump
44. Relieva
45. Depicted 
48. Flow bock 
47. Bitter herb 
4 9 .S iftw tm
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|WIN-‘ EM -ALL AGGIES 
RETAIN POLL LEAD

By EO WILKS 
The Aaao elated Prêta

Tuugh> win-'em-all Texas A4M not only retained, but strengthened its hold on the No. 1 ranking in 
The As.sociated Press college football poll this week—the first club other than Oklahoma to stay on top 
two straight weeks since mid-1955.

Not since Oklahoma took the lop spot from then mighty Maryland in the eighth week of the ’55 
campaign have the Sooners been unable to bounce back after a week. They had been out of the No. 1 
position only twice, stepping back for Tennessee and Michigan State last year.

But this is the first time since

DonMeredith 
To Be At Helm 
Against A&M

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Tu«sdoy, Nov. 5, 1957 11
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Big Spring's Big John
John Rirdwrll, 190-pound fiKitball junior from Big .Spring, is ron> 
sidered one of Ihe finest performer! on defense at llardin-Simmont 
l ’niver»ity, Bird« ell usually performs at right end for the t'ow- 
hoys.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart ------

Sports dialogue:
K.ARL BLAIK, Army football coach 

■'DonT misunderstand me. I'm not shopping lor setups to start 
the season, but I think that sometimes it takes a team a long time 
to recover from being beaten the way I’ itl was by Oklahoma. If I 
ran open by winning by one or two touchdowns I feel as though
It does us more good than getting a good walloping.”

• • *  •

RKD SCHOLNDIKNST. Milw.uikee inlielder;
‘ Tve played with Millie Mays, and I ’ve played against him. 

and as far as I ’m concerned there never could be any better ren
ter fielder.”

*

GKÜlUiK WRIGHT. Baylor I'niversity sporU publicist.
“ Mhen a reporter comes to write, or talk about your game, he

wants to know, did vou win—or lose—and not how close you came.”
0

J B «l iaisi WHirWURTH. Alabama football coach 
•W e vc played I-.SI . \ anderbill. T (T '. Tennessee and Missis

sippi .Stale this season*and Mississippi .Stale is, without a doubt, 
the best team we’ve met.”

*

TOMMY HOl.MhS. former manager ol the Boston Braves 
” 1 know Lew Burdette doesn’t throw the spitler. I ’ve seen a 

few thrown by Nelson Toller .̂ nd Claude Tasseau. Sure. I-ew wets 
the ball but many pitchers are doing thul . . .  He wouldn’ t take a 
chance on throwing a wet hall — not while he's a big winner He
loves baseball too much to fare a suspension.”

«

JOK COLK.MAN Innm r \nu ri< an I.cami» hurler 
“ Ten per cent ol the major league hurlers today use the spit- 

hall. Lew Burdelte admitted to me. when he first came up to the 
y ankees, hé used the spithall to get halters out. I, myself, have 
used the spilhall on occastons.”

DAKRELI. Koy Al.. Tevas I nicerMly coach 
'T ’m no hard-nosed roach. I have no definite set rules. I just 

want the boys to give us a good elforl. Kvervthing is an individual 
cftorl. M'r have to get them to wanting lo do Ihe rl^hl thing . . . 
not drive them and make them do something out of fear. Me want 
them doing things because they want lo. Thai’s Ihe only way I
know lo get morale.”

* » .  * •

JOCK SL'TIIKKLA.M), late, great ItKttball coach 
‘ ‘ The best lime to use sophomores Is when they are juniors.”

BOBBY DÜDJ). Georgia Tech grid mentor
"A  wet field always helps the underdog."

* •

CIH'CK .MATHKIi. giving advice to coaches whoso teams arc ex-
pericncing a losing season

‘ ‘ .Sweeping end runs are the best things to use when your team 
has the ball. The runner runs a long wav and Ihe spectators who 
see the play from an angle can't tell whether it is gaining or losing 
Also. I order my quarterback lo throw a long interception. It lakes 
up lime and engenders a rerlain measure of suspense.”

WILL CO.N.NOLLy. .S.iii Francisco sports wliter 
‘ ‘They now have live officials Co catch violations in loolbalt.

In what should be a college hoy game. If loolhall needs that many 
ofrieials. then Ihe game Is in a had way, lt‘* more piiiiilive than 

, positive.”

BUIAVKIM.YTTON, not a sports jK-rsonality but a person whose 
phikisophy could apply on the athli'lic field

‘ ‘Nothing is so rnniaguius as enthusiasm; it moves stones, it 
charms brutes. Lnihusiusni is the genius of sineerllv and no vlc- 
toriei are arcomplished without it.”

North Texas May End Grid 
Relations With Trinity

1951 that Oklahoma has been held 
to only two touchdowns on suc
cessive Saturdays—losing the top 
positioft to Texas A&M a week 
ago after a 14-13 squeaker against 
Colorado and barely holding stk- 
ond this week after last Satur
day’s 13-0 job on Kansas State, 
their 46th straight victory.

Texas A&M. now 7-0 after a 7-6 
scare from Arkansas, moved from 
a 39-point edge over the Sooners 
last week to a 215-point bulge this 
week. The 201 writers and broad
casters voting in this week’s poll, 
the heaviest balloting of the sea
son, apparently figured Arkansas 
would give the Aggies a tough 
time, but had expected Oklahoma 
to steam-roller K-State.

Auburn, jumping, from fourth to 
third, finished just' 26 point.s shy 
of Oklahoma. The Tigers, 6-0, ac
tually got two more first-place 
ballots than the Sooners.

Oklahoma held second on the 
basis of point tabulations figured 
at 10 points for a first place vote, 
9 for second. 8 for third, etc.

The rest of the top 10 had quite 
a shakeup. Michigan State, up 
from sixth, took fourth with Iowa 
fifth. The Hawkeyes, tied by Mich
igan. had been third 

Notre Dame, fifth a week ago, 
and Duke, seventh last week, 
tumbled to the second division 
with their first defeats last Sat
urday.

Ohio Slate moved from eighth 
to sixth. Navy, the Irish beater, 
leaped from 16th to seventh. Ar
my moved from ninth to eighth. 
Tennessee advanced from 17th to 
ninth and North Carolina State 
stayed No. 10

TTie top 10 teams (First place 
votes in parentheses);
1. Texas .A&M 'OS' ......  1777
2 Oklahoma '48»  1.562
3. Auburn <50»  .1536
4 Michigan State i6» ...1141
5. Iowa (12> ..............1110
6. Ohio State dOi .........  869
7. Navy ............................ 612
8 Anuy   424
9 Tcnnes.see '5-l> 417

10. North Carolina State (3' 373
Second Ten

11 Michigan ....................  244
12. Arkansas <1> ..............205
13 Oregon   188
14 Mississippi d )  ............  166
15. Notre Dame ..............  101
16. Duke   75
17. Mississippi Stauf ........ 69
18. Georgia Tech ..............  61
19. Missouri <l) ............ 46
20 V M I   18

DALLAS i^ D o n  Meredith, be
cause of careful coaching, is the 
newest star to shine 
Conference football 
lime when needed most by 
ern Methodist.

Saturday night Don, the tall 
sophomore who started tongues 
wagging last week when he led 
SMU to a smashing 19-12 upset of 
Texas, will be at the helm when 
the Methodists try for the big one 
at College Station—against unde
feated. u n t i e d  and nationally 
ranked No.. L .Texaa..^M '

The fans are wanting t(> know 
where Don had been so long, why 
he wasn’t quarterbacking the Mus
tangs back when they were floun
dering around and losing games.

The answer is easy. Coach Bill 
Meek just didn’t feel that he was 
ready, he had too much to learn 
before he could step in as field 
general of a' major college foot
ball team.

Meek was determined to bring 
his prize along slowly and not 
throw him to the wolves at a time 
when he might have his future 
ruined by hurtful errors.

Meek had given him a few 
chances but only where no harm 
might result either to Meredith or 
to the team. Actually, Don hadn’t 
dona too well. In three games he 
had carried the ball nine times, 
gained 19 yards and lost 19. He 
had thrown one pass for 22 yards 
but had followed this up with a 
fumble that gave the ball to 
G e o r g i a  Tech and wiped out 
SMU’s chances of scoring.

But, by the time the Missouri 
game arrived, Meek felt Don was 
ready. However, he had a shoul
der injury and couldn’t play.

Next came Rice and when Mer
edith entered the game in the 
fourth quarter the fans saw the 
SMU offense come to life with a 
bang He threw passes for 30. 31 
and 11 yards in an 86-yard drive 
and he banged over from the Rice 
two for a touchdown. It was loo 
late to win the game but it was 
itbvtous that Meredith had ar- 
nven.

Irish 11 Can Look*•
>

For Rough Saturday
in 1 F a s t  l a n s in g

)U*by SouthH

Mich. Ilf) — Notre Dame, the school that ga\e .Michigan State its first important 
money football, can only expect a hard time as thanks on Saturday 

The Irii^ appearance here, a Midwestern classic in recent years will be the first sellout in the new 
76.000-eapacity Spartan Stadium. '

In the lust few years, the Spar'oins have beaten the ears olf the old buddies who gave them the
initial lift into national prominence. Michigan State is a slight fa\orite.

The .MSU-Irish football series dates back to 1897 but was diseonflniied after Notre Dame won a 
48-0 shutout in 1941.

.Michigan State decided to gam
ble on getting into big league foot
ball when enrollment, started
booming in the years following
World War 11. A sobd gate attrac
tion was needed lo ju.stify enlarg--J

WORKOUT CUT SHORT

All Hands On Deck 
For Steer Drill

The-Big Spring Steers Monday 
got off to a slow start in their 
preparations for their Friday 
night District 2-A.AAA game with 
Midland in Midland.

The soggy condition of the field, 
together with the light rain, caused 
the coaches to limit the physical 
labor to botween^ 20 and 30 min
utes.

Coach A1 Milch and his aides 
plan to work their charges much 
longer this afternoon, if they get 
^break in the weather. The Steers 
are in need of such toil—Midland 
is regarded as one of the roughest 
and battle-wise teams the Ipcals 
will face all fall

Jimmy Evans and Wayne Fields, 
both of whom had to sit out last 
week's engagement wjth Odessa, 
were in uniform again Monday. 
Barring additional injury, each 
will get into Friday’s contest.

Evan.s probably won’t get to play 
at tailback, where he has bo<'n 
performing in recent weeks. He 
niptiired a blood vessel in his fix>t 
last week. Chances are he'll di
vide time at the quarterback spot 
with Billy Bob Satterwhite and Bill 
French.

>
Fields, Ihe foam's fullback, got 

little chance to try out his injured 
knee due to the treacherous foot
ing of the field Monday. Wayne 
actually got Into the Odessa game 
last week for a riiuple of plays but
found the condition of his knee too W 8 and 1949. But State has taken

le- •liv«uncertain and reliri>d lo the side 
lines. He didn’t carry the ball 
against the Bronchos.

Milch was highly pleased with 
the manner in which some of his 
backfield subs performed against 
(Xlessa. notably J. B Da\is and 
Lanny Hamby,

Midland is due to b<' at full 
strength for the Steer game. Don 
Boyce, playing under a handicap 
last we<'k against San Angelo, is 
due to be in top shape again

Boyce, a junior, has luvn fa
vorably compare«! to the Bulldogs’ 
great Wahoo .McDaniel, who is now 
at the University of Oklahoma.

Midland is one ball club which 
can match the Steers in size, The 
Bulldogs have an espeiially big 
line

This will be the final road game 
of the 1957 season for Big Spring. 
They close out against San Angelo 
in -Ihe local stadium next week

ing the stadium capacity f r o m  
26 (XX) to S1.(XX).

•Notre Dame signed for a long
time series starting in 1948 and 
Ihe rise of the Spartans dates 
Iroin that agreement.

State later was accept«“d into the 
Western Conference., had .sexeraJ 
unbeaten seasons. lopt>ed the na
tional ratings and has continued 
enlarging its stadium.

The Irish won the first two 
games of the modem senes, in

Rain Hampers 
Drills In SW 
Football Camps

»f  IV* > iiifla t!<  Pnw
Rain hampered workoota M o » 

day as Southwest Cofrfveae* 
coaches juggled lineupe and wor>

' ned about injuries and mental 
condition aa they shot, for the an* 
^ek in an attempt to flgtire ia the 
titfé race now dominated by Te>* 
as A&.M. V , * '

A&.M. the only undefeated een* 
fcrence team left, worked an hoar 
and a half in sweat clothea prepar
ing for SMU. The Cadete got a 
scouting report and watched mov
ies of the 7-6 victory over Arkan
sas

SMU was kept indoors by rain.

«' out of the last six. including 
a 3.5-u shutout in 1951 and a 47-14 
wallqping last year.

Michigan Slate has mea.sured 
Indiana, California, Illinois and 
Wisconsin this fall while losing 
only to I’urdue 20-13 Notre Dame 
topped., Purdue. Indiana. Army 
and Pittsburgh before bowing 20-6 
to Navy lail Saturday.

” We’d rather beat .Notre Dame 
than any one but probably Mich
igan.”  said a player spokesman 
lo explain the MSU attitude. 
■’When you take them on you know 
you're meeting the best.”

Post Article 
Is Criticized

AUSTIN I.B—Both President Lo
gan Wil.son and football Coach 
Darrell Royal said yesterday ev
erything at the University of Tex
as is harmonious, contrary to a 
national magazine story.

The magazine (Saturday Eve
ning Posti said "The University 
of Texas has football dc-emphas- 
itis in a big way, but Texans have 
long wanted their cake and eat 
it too

The article questioned whether 
Tex;is players can ’ ’continue to 
make good grades under the high 
academic standards and play 
Southwest Conference caliber foot
ball. too.

"Some people close to the situa
tion believe that sooner or later, 
either Darrell Royal or Dr. Logan 
Wilson must go. Bets are already 
being placed on who will go first,” 
the article said.

If said only Baylor and Texas 
A&M have slightly higher stand
ards for freshmen and asserted 
Texas has the sdffest schola.stic 
demands for upperclassmen of any 
conference school

Wilson said “ Nothing could be 
more misleading and further from 
the truth than the title and main 
conclusion of this magazine arti
cle It appears to be nothing more 
than an irresponsible effort lo 
whip up a controx’ersy where none 
exi.sts.

"Actually,”  he said in a pre
pared statement, "the football sit
uation at the University of Texas 
is entirely harmonious and the 
outlook most encouraging Mr. 
Royal and his staff share fully our 
institutional belief in the impor
tance of a balanced academic- 
athletic program"

Royal said he had found nothing 
hut support “ slarling with the stu
dent body up through the president 
and the board of regents As far 

i as 1 am concerned everything is 
harmonious.”

3 Champs Await 
Grid Playoffs

Br Th* A ii0Cl!t»d Pr»»t
Three district champions await 

the playoffs and 12 more are due 
to be determined this week in 

! Cla.ss A schoolboy football
One team that should win its 

I title will be replacing Stinnett, the 
19.56 state chzuTipion. White Deer, 

' which tumbled SGnnctt last week 
to end Ihe champions’ winning 

'streak at 22. can clinch the Dist. 1 
crown Friday by defeating I’ an- 

I handle.
Already champions are Linden 

in Dist. 15. Madisonville in 21 and 
Bastrop in 26.

These titles go on the line this 
week: Dist. 1, White Deer by 
beating Panhandle; 5. Sundown by 
beating Frenship; 8, Ozona by 
beating Junction; 9, Mason by 
beating Cro.ss Plains; 11, Croweil 
by beating Paducah; 16, Hawkins 
by beating White Oak; 20, Mart 
by beating Franklin; 22, Garrison 
by beating Joaquin; 23. East 
Chambers by beating Hardin; 30. 
Hallettsville by beating Ganado;
31. Bishop by beating West Oso;
32. Los Fresnoa by beating Rio 
Hondo.

Saaner Fans Are Unhappy 
With Grid 11's Effarts

NORMAN. Okla.. (iB-Oklahoma 
is riding a 46-gam« football win
ning streak, and Is No. 2 in the 
nation, but this isn't satisfying 
some Sooner followers.

Fair-weather spectators are un-

DOHERTY HAS 
READY REPLY
TUCSON, Aril. <0 — Football 

Coach Ed Doherty of the Univer
sity of Arizona was asked what 
he planned lo do after retirement 
at a meeting of the Tucson Town- 
rats. a downtown booster group.

Doherty. 38. whose Wlldrats 
have not won this season, said he 
and his assistant.' Gene Fetter, 
plan to head for Mexico w i t h  
footballs vnder their arms.

“ Whea we gel far enough south 
so someone asks. ‘What’s that 
thing you’re carrying?’ "  he add
ed laughingly, ‘ ‘that’s the place 
we’U retire to.’* .

Frank Malzane Is Selected 
As 'Saph Of Year' In AL

NEW YORK (.W-Frank Malzone 
'o f the Boston Red Sox. a last- 
ininute ineligible candidate for 
1957 American League Rookie-of- 
fhe-Year honors, was an over
whelming selection today as the 
best sophomore in the AL 

The slugging third-baseman 
earned the league’s sophomore 
award by a landslide in the annual 
A.ssociated Press poll of members 
of the Baseball Writers Assn, of 
America. Malzone was named on 
166 of the 182 ballots ca.st 

Shortstop Luis Apariclo of the 
Chicago White Sox, Rookie-of-the- 
Year in 1956, was speond with 14 
votes. Outfielders Tito Francona 
of Baltimore and Rocky Colavito 
of Cleveland each received one 
vote

For most of Ihe 1957 season 
Malzone. 27, had been touted as

6-A CHART

DALLAS (JB—The Dallas Nows 
said today North Texas may sever 
football relations with Trinity Uni
versity

Odus Mitchell, coach of North 
Texas, was quoted in Dallas on 
Trinity’s 26-13 victory Saturday as 
denouncing 'he officiating.

"They (the officials) .-efusH lo 
let our tsam co-captoins talk lo 
them about Infractions. Not until 
the last minutes of the game «lid 
they impose a penalty upon Trin
ity,”  he was quote.t

Mitchell said ha had subnutled 
a list of acceptable grade one offi*

I dais but none was used.
I 'T \ e  never .seen my boys so 
I upset over the treatment they re
ceived from the officials.”  the j News quoted Mitchell as saying 

. " It  took something out of them." 
I Mitchell did no* say positively, 
; after viewing film of the Trinity 
game, that he was severing rela
tions but pointed out that his ¡958 
.schedule was atwut complete 

If relations arc severed it would 
end one of the longest rivalries in 
Texas college fooUwil. The teams 
started playing in 1916.

Amarillo Regains 
Top Spot In Poll

DALLAS 'B — Amarillo gained 
Ihe undisputed lead in the Dallas 
News’ poll of Class AAAA school
boy football teams today.

Amarillo was tied with Abilene 
last week

rhe top to in order: Amarillo 
Abilene, Corpus Christi Ray, Aus
tin Maroons. Dallas Crozier Tech. 
Dallas Highland Park. Temple, 
Texarkana, Wichita Falls, San An
tonio Jefferson.

Tf «m W L T Pel PI» Oep
Cnahome ,. B 2 A .7 »0 r>o «V
MbtSpI .... ......  i 4 1 t:tft Ì Ì 2 l.W
Holer .... ......  ^ i  1 12:1 217
Htenltm .....  I •. ft 175 \ ( H 135
Robv 2 b 0 2M) 70 170
RoscOF 2 6 f» 250 F2 142

nilTRKT STANWINOSw L T rn pu opp
MprkPl 2 0 1 .233 «3
ft4)tBn ......  2 ft 1 1133 57 35
Cf>wh(»4iBe ........ 2 1 ft M l 40 »

Robv 57 3ft
0 3 0 .000 15 43

Menton ft 3 ft nno 12 <1
L*«T wpEK's arsi LTS

MfrkP-l 26. Cn.hnm. 7 Hot.n 31. Man-
ton U  Koby M .  Roscoe 6

THie WRF.K'H eCHKDtLK
Merkel et Roby
AtMHlon tt Roicoe
Ko'ui tl CoUwm.

being eligible for rookie laurels 
He had started the 1956 campaign 
with Boston, but after hitting .165 
in 27 games the Red Sox sent hjm 
to their San Francisco farm club 
in Ihe Pacific Coast League .

Since Malzone had been to bat 
103 times officJally. there was a 
controversy over whether he had 
qualified as a rookie in 19,57.

The Baseball Rules committee, 
composed of members of the Writ
ers Association, declared Malzone 
ineligible in September. The com
mittee met during the World Se
ries and set a standard for 
determining a player's eligibility 
quallf leaf Ions

At the meeting the committee 
voted to ban a player from con
sideration for the rookie award if 
he had more than 75 at hats in 
any previous sea.son in the ma
jors.

Malzone. 27, a native of New 
York, finished Ihe 1957 season bat
ting 292 The Oneonta. N Y. resi
dent drove in 103 runs on 185 hits. 
Ills blows included 15 homers and 
31 doubles.

happy because Oklahoma isnt 
piling up 5 and 6 touchdown mar
gins.

The situation was brought into 
focus Saturday as the Sooners, a 
.5-touchdown favorite, had a hard 
lime beating weak Kansas State 
13-0 A 14-13 victory over Colorado 
in another Big Eight Conference 
game didn’t set well with some.

It's a perfect situation for Soon
er Coach Bud Wilkinson, who has 
a reputation for being'pessimistic 
about each upcoming game, to 
say " I  told you so ’ ’ *

Wilkinson today just pointed out 
what he had said all .sea.son, that 
he didn't have a sup«‘rmnn le;ifn 
and his squad is playing at the 
peak of its capabilities in e.icH 
game

"I feel it's not in the cards for 
us to keep winning." said Ihe 

'graying Wilkinson. 41. in for«vast- 
ing Oklahoma’s string would come 
to an end against Missouri at Co
lumbia Saturday.

"W e’ll be to ’ing as hard a.s we 
can to win. But we have ju.st an 
ordinary squad on offense"

He’s happy with the Oklahoma 
defense, which has slopped all 
touchdown bids on the ground

" I  think we have improved and 
I ’m very well pleasixl with the 
way we’ve play^. But we’re go
ing to have to move the ball more > 
consistently and improve wir 
kirking.”

Then Wilkinson atkled "Even 
if we lose the next three out of 
our four games the rest of this 
season. I ’d say we had done real 
well ’ ’

Colvin Easily 
Retains Lead

They didn’t play last week but
Chuck Colvin and Stan Cozby ol 
Ahilene remained 1-2 in the Dis
trict 2-.\AAA individual scoring 
rare

Colvin has 84 points and Cozby 
42

Buddy White of Odes.sa moved 
into third place in the rac«. with 
six touchdowns and five extra 
points for a total of 41 points. 
Four p l a y e r s ,  including Big 
Spring's Wayne F'ields, are tied for 
fourth place, with 36 points each.

The - scorers;

The .Mustangs studied movie* ol 
the victory over Texas and ran 
around the coUseum. Brady Wy
att. No. I left end. was ruled out 
of the Aggie gam* because of aa 
injured knee.

Texas Coach Darrell Royal 
shook up hia lineup again. Ha 
moved soph halfback Rene Romi- 
rez to the No. 1 team, based aa 
his defensive showing agaiaat 
SMU. Walt Fondren was moved 
back to the No. 1 quarterback 
slot over Bobby Lackey. Fullback 
Mike Dowdle was named to tha 
starting lineup ahead of Don Allen.

Guaid Don Wilson and tackle 
Will-'Wyman were injured.

A steady mist tuunpered the 
Longhorn workout.

Rain at Waco cancelled tb* Bay
lor workout. Coach Sam Boyd 
went over scout reports on Texas. 
The Bears also watched movies of 
the loss to TCU.

Rice Coach Jess Neely gave his 
varsity the day off. The Owls 
meet Arkansas Saturday.

.Arkansas was in good coaditioo 
physically, but Coach Jack Mitch
ell said the Aggie defeat left his 
team with a "mental letilown.** 

I Arkansas escaped without injury 
' and only two Raxorbacks were 
out with flu.

TCU, Idle this weekend, watched 
movies of the Baylor game, then 
took the day off.

Vot« To Split
H.ARLINGEN (A — Represeota- 

tives of Dist. 14-AAAA voted yoe- 
terday to split into north and aoatb 
zones.

PUyer T i Pet TW
Oiuck CoIvU). Ab.............. • •4
•ten COBby Ab ........... • 43
Hu<kty White. Od .... • S 41
Weyne PleUiB. R Bpnoc . e M
sZemoB ReUlff. Od. . . ..  e e M
Don Boyce. Md ....  • a M
mil Btde«. Ab ... e a n
Jen lAHKlennUk. B Bprui< • . 3 7 n
Johnny Meiors. 8. A .... 4 a u
OervU Oelbrellh. Ab. . . ..  1 u 20
Jerry Prett. Od ....  3 0 18
Rti«k}r Berne* B. flpiinf . . ... 3 ft 18
Ttni Wetter«. Ab .... 3 0 18
Hoittue U(M»d«ln i>d......... .... 3 0 18
Fred Mertlnei. Ab............. .... 3 0 18
Orreld Rrwin. Od.............. ... 2 .3 »Bob iimnord. Ab.............. ... 2 a u '
John Berne«. 8 A ............ . . .  2 a U
Bobby Lowry. 8 A ...... . . .  i a 12 ,
Jim Even*. B Rprtnf . . .. . . .  2 a 12
John Hiinlrr. Ud ...... ... 1 a »  >
Tinker OosAilnf. Md......... ... • la tei
Don Mughee. Ab. . . .. ... • a 8
klec McCouUke), 8 A. ... ... • B 8
Celeln McKensle Md........ . . .  1 a a
Don Drenecum. Od........... ... 1 a 8
Jentet Increin. Od............ ... 1 a 8
Pfidte Wood*. Ab................ ... 1 a 8
DevkI Aleieiuler. 8 A ...... ... 1 a 8
Billy Rmwn. Md .... ... 1 a 8
turz P«rk»r. l>d................ ... 1 a 8
CbtrUt McCook. Ab ... *1 a 8
J B Derts. B. 8pnnc ..s ... 1 a 8
Ronnie Conkltb» Ab........... ... 1 a 8
Oerl Yoiing. 8 A .............. ... 1 a 8
Bob Eeeley. 8 A .............. ... 1 a 8
Jen Thome«. Md .......... ... 1 a 8 .
Don Hennock. Md. .......... ... 1 a 8

2-WAY RADIO SIRVICI
•  Communkntien Towora 

•  TV Antonnaa

Industrial Elactronka
262 Beate* AM i^nTI

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phono AM 4-4d21

SPECIAL
Pock Front Whool Boorinfa 
and reploce Groaa« Soob 
and inspect Brakes.

$3.75
lacladiag New Seels

Beariags Packed by Machlae. 
Come ia tar this special ieday.

C O S D E N  
Stotion No. 1
We Give Seattle Mamp*

804 E. 3rd -  AM 4«2S

Odessa Considered
KANSAS CITY (.B-Odess* and 

Memphis, Tenn., are being con
sidered as a new site for the Na
tional Assn, of.lntercollegiate Ath
letics’ championship football game 

I Dec 21. The game was held in 
Little Rock last year but oifidals 
said conditions are too unstable 
there this year. The .teams have 
not been named.

Saltwell Named I
Cat Overseer |

CHICAGO (ilv-Eldred Saltwell,' 
former concession.! manager o f , 
Ix)s Angeles of the Pacific Coast j 
League, today was named by the 
Chicago Cubs as general manager 
of their Fort Worth affiliate.

Saltwell replaces Spencer Harri.s i 
at Fort Worth. Harris resigned to 
rejoin the Dodgers organization.

Golf Dotes Set
SAN ANTONIO (iB—The San An

tonio Golf Assn, agreed yesterday 
to accept PGA terms and will hold 
its Texas Open Golf Toumanienl 
here Feb. 13-16.

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

"DRIVE IN WINDOW ' 
Keys Made While You Wall!

Where
there’s smoke 
there's

I i

F R E E
Bowling 

Instructions 
For Ladies 

Every Thursday 
at 9:00 A M .
Clover Bowl

------------------------ ^

VERA.
anil a carefree T a r n
Same silky smooth wrapper. Serna rleh taatOi 
Mild, cool and special. Get In th* smokB 
and get more out of smoklnf! T en s  4 I|1  
Special or Perfecto De Lux*...stMl only l U *

•IT »ep e.(*-A Mi* 9» %

/
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Long-Secret Film 
Of West Texas 
Tight' Released

DALLAS if^The Dallas Morn- 
Inc News carried a picture today 
td a strange light a former 
bomber- pilot said he took over 
West Texas a year ago.

J. G. Kirby, a Dallas rare rocks 
and gem expert, said he took the 
picture near Amarillo at 4 a m 
Aug. 2, 1956. He. said the picture 
and story were held up by the FBI 
and Air Force authorities until a 
few days ago

Kirby, a B17 pilot in World War 
II, told the News he and his wife 
and two children spotted the light 
While on a rock hunting expedi
tion.

He said he snafipod the picture 
with a .small camera and called 
the FBI on his return to Dallas.

He said he had a visit from an 
agent who studied the picture and 
conferred with authorities at 
nearby Hensley Field.

He said authorities told him 
only recently he no longer had to 
keep the photo and story quiet 
Kirby said the Air Force 
theorized the glow was radiation 
vapor

Kirby, who said he shot a whole 
roll of film, as.serted the object 
was about 15.000 feet high and 
weaving through and around a 
frontal cloud, lie said the object 
emitted an emerald green - glow
ing trail which apparently hit the 
ground.

The lapidarist said he has .seen 
similar sights twice since, both in 
West Texas, where glowing, fly
ing objects have been reported re
cently,

WANTED TO BUY 
ir PAY HIGHEST PRICES 

For
it GOOD FURNITURE 
AM 4-5722 AM 4-2505 
WHEAT'S FURNITURE

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Faster, Better Typing 
The Mew Remington

O u kfiA ikk .

CLICK'S PRESS
Commeroial Printing

302 E. 9fh AM 4-8894

T W I N S  C A F E
204 ,W. Third Sfr—t 

O P E N
WEEK DAYS —  5:30 A.M. • 9:00 P.M. 

SUNDAY —  6:00 A.M. • 3:00 P.M. 
WELCOME TO OUR GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

Catering To Small Parties
Mr. And Mrs. Grady Jonas 

Visit Oor Gardan Room

le iEV ISIO N  MRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

POT
new life

n  TOUR PRESENT TV SET)

.u.

REAL ESTATÏ

HOrSES POR s a l e

And no folk forti, men obowttft* Arm, «cOBOin.img on ittw In
repi, fo comploinM. juit so, thof if'i 'o cloor toup of delicofe Ho»Of'' "

A2

WASHI.NGTO.N' PL.\CE
5 ROOM Bricn an Urgp lot. CrrAmic ti> 
klictien EJid bftih. (irepUce. ToIaJ $10 Ouo 
Tenn*

VACANT— 3 Bedrewm. I I jCO down—$l0,(KXi

AM 3*2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

TOT STALCUP
11« LLOTO

AM 4*7t36 AM 4>2244 AM 4-4T1& 
OOOD RANCH FUR SALE 

2 Section« in OU>.«cock County 140 Aerp^ 
in cuUiTAlloct lot» o( wAltr. 3 sfiA of un- 
provempnu. minerAU. Pa »ecUori» 4ub 
jfcl U) lPA*e $43 p^r âcre, fwnrr »il; 

. I CArry pA(>er MuAt aell on werount of lii- 
MENNA or —  Russia' S second rifis. WiJ cocuider good town i.ousa in

Satellite Seen
earth satellite was vusiblc to the , 
naked eye over \ ienna this morn
ing from 5 SO to 5 33 a m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
SLAUGHTER

W« Feature STA-.NX'
Like Garment 

Maanfacturers De! 
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEA.MNG

W&K CLEANERS
12U W. 3rd A.M 4-2312

REALTY COMPAW'
: PRETTY n»w J be<1roorr_ erpeted
I ,  ROOMS ,r.d J b»tn »-»7  SO"
In u  of lotxl mvr»ln-.onl proorru.

! TWO b,droom uid <!rn. M ,00.
TWO housr« 00 oo, lot. 4, VW I
1305 Gregg AM 4 26621

4-REDROOM W r;« 
dowu. lotâJ $8 330

Uvtnc room. $2ò0

ALL WORK GUARA.NTEED
. Cut O Iu *
. OM M lnan  ItMllTer«]

OU PuroUur, Roflntob«!

CEN-TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

307 N W. 9th AM 3-3244

BIG SPRLNG 
PLUMBING CO. 

fWt Lameia Rwy. 
Plumbing-Heating 
A Repair Senricc 

Day AM 4-M7S NK« A.M 4-T7S1 
S. N. Harat—Dalka (Dick) Cryer

1 S-ROOU nfM* eebooL $1 SOO down. toiÂ  11 
' $5200

SEVERAL tn different pexu of lawn

P. F. COBB REL\L EST.\TE
(600 Gregg AM 4-6543

ALDERSO.N W a L 
EST.\TE E.XCHANGE 

AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry
BARGAIN-Redecorated 2 bedroom, near 
Ahoppinc center aisd AChoo.a. Low down  ̂
payment. S6 250 I
ANOTHER LrOOO B C Y -L A ffe  S room 
home, gifwd lecatioa. »oulh part of town.
$5 2ni
HEAl’TTTUL S^^edroom brtefc. choice kv 
cation, luaunoui rarpeunf, duct air. red
wood fenced, (arage. cuniider trade m.
$18 U06
NEAR SCHOOLS—2 Bedroom, dea. brick.
2 ceramic bath*, central beat-crM>imf. ctr- 
peted throuf^ouL geract. consider trade- 
in. $l$.5no.

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

One .\nd Two B a tb *

In Beautiful

CO LLEGE PARK  
ESTATES

Near Junior Colleg*

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Location 

At

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.-Lumber

»09 E. 4th Dial A.M 4-79M

SALES FIELD OFFICE
After 3 P.M. At 
lltb And Baylor 
Di<U AM 3-3391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PM. T IL —

r e n t a l s

B K D K O O .M S '

B
B1

( I KA.N CO.\IK)R I AHI i; lí.KitHS, Asir- 
ciii.ir pArtiii. «p .ir  im b .Uiiic. d e  
IHbl .Si jiry n;*l AM 4 'J314

Thar#'« No Tima Lika 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Outtido WhiU Paint
$2.50 Par Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
2 Inch—2*-, Inch—3 Inch Plpa 

■*■ (Ready Made)

SEE US FOB NEW AND USED
•  Structural Steel
•  Relaforciag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh 
a  Pipe and Fittings
•  Barrets

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
S-rap Iron. Metals 

Your Business Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And*Metal 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6971 
Big Spring, Texas

Sl’ECIAl. VM- tK l-Y  r«;<. Downtown .Mo
tel on »7 block north of Hlkhv.y So.

K O O M S

D .iily  S t-rtice  
Ktic D a y  L au n d ry

$10.50 WEKK
•\ik1 I p

CR.WVFf^D HOTEL
BKDKlXIM w it h  pn\*'r U.iih nr.cl pn-
irj'ice for uruLcinun t-i.h App.y aiur
l 'Ml fwMi N'ni.t;

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mala n i
WANTED, CAB drW .n  Apply In perum. 
City C .b  Comp.ny. iOS Scurry.

YOUNG MAN
- . I

If you are over 20 and under 36 
an(i not earning $60G month with 
hope for advancement, then you 
owe it to yourself to call A.M 3-:f361 
for interview.

••CAR RADIO SPECTALIST"
GENE NABORS 

TV & RADIO SERVICE 
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-14U

I toca» Headquariera-for BepUoesoesWi

TUESDAY TV LOO

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — .MIDLAND

QUICK AND EFFICIENT 
MOVING SERVICE

Local or Long Distance
WOOTEN

Transfer & Storage
505 E. 2nd A.M 4-7741

ADVANCEMENT ASSURED

Two men to train for di.strict man- ;| 
ager position. Earn $700 month 
during 90 to 120 day training pe
riod with company benefits. Must 
be between 25-40.years of age, own 
late model car. neat appearance, 
furnish references and be available 
immediately. i

.'\pplv In Person 
ROOM 10

Acme Building

3 OO—Qufen fur a Day
3 45—Uodem Rom»ncei 
4.00—2-Oun riRVhous« 
5:30—LU' Rm c ^
5 45-News
6 00—Sports 
g;l5—NewA
0 2^Wf;\iber
4 30—SuMf
7;0O—George Oobel
8 00--Meot MeUraw
8 30—Harbor Command 
$ OO—CallfomUns
9 30—Touchdown

lu 0O~ NfWf
10 10—Sports K Woalhe

10:20—Top Tunei 
11 20-Sign Oft 
Wt:PNKHD.4Y 

7:00- Today 
0 00 - Home 
0 30—TrtMure Hunt 

10 OO-Romper Room
10 30—Truth or C'n'»'nc*
11 00—Tic Tac Dough
11 30 -U  Could be You 
13 00—Tex ii Jinx
12 30-Howard Miller 
l:3Cy—Bride & Óroom 
2 00—Matinee

, 3 00—Gueen for a Day 
3:45—Modern Roinanres

4 OO—2-Oun Playhouie
5 30—LU' RaacaU
5 45—Newi
6 uo—dporta
b l5~Ne»B
4» 25—Weather
6 30—Code 3
7 OO-Kruger Theatre
8 OO-KiWt Theatr«
9 00- Playhouae
9 30—Thl.n U Your Lift 

10 OO-Nem*
in i(y-8|M)rtt l  Weather 
10 20-HapUst Church 
lit 35-Late Show 
12 OO-SIgn Oif

CAB DRIVERS wanted—Muat have city 
permit Apply Greyhound Bua Depot.

~F2

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

HELP WANTED. Female

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WOMAN TO do gpiieral hou»ec\eanln| one I | 
day per week References required See 
Mrs. Elliott. Elliott Drug. 1714 Gregg '
W A NT EXPE R IE NCED housekeeper-4 days 
a week Phtme AM 3-3509 after 3 00 p m

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG .SPRING

R O 0 M S

l ’ri\d te  B a th s—  
I ’m  a le  Te lephones  
D a ily  .Maid Si’r\ iee

$15.00 Per Week

Settles Mi.lel

SPECI.AL NOTICES C2
I WILL not be rp'ponslble lor any debts 
■itilpss incurred by my*elf. Alexander W. 
.\mbro5e

b e d r o o m  w n i i  iT jc iT ÍT "Scurry. Di»I AM 4 “' “ rra

COMPLETE STOCK
O F

DEARBOHN HEATERS 
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
1000 W E S T  THIRD

A V O N
Largest cosmetic and toiletry line of 
aIl«*top q<iallty-besuUfully packaged—uiv 
conduionally guaranteed—customer $ l<)ve 
Avon-become an Avon RepresenlaUve | 
and add happiness, friends and money 
to your life. W'rite Jennie Ward. 624 

I Ridgelea Dr)\e. Big Spring. Texak
W A N TED -C U R L w w h ~ q u ^ ie d  hales 
pRpertence Please slate experience Write 

I liox R-7rr. Care of Herald.

3100—Brighter Day 
3.15—Secret Storm
3 30—Edge of Night
4 00—Home Fair 
4 15-A to Z
4 30—Topper
5 00—Looney Tunes
5 55—L4>cal News
6 oty-Bruca Enasier 
G 15—Doug Edwards
6 30-Nama that Tune
7 00-Phil Silvers
7 30—Texas tn Review 
B oo-Tell the Truth
8 30-Sheriff of Cochise
9 O0-$i>4.000 Question
9 30—Kingdom of th« 
Sea

10 00- Red Skelton
10 3 0 -News. Weather
11 00—Showcase

NICELY KVRMSHKD bedr-Hun private 
entrance, cioxe in. 510 Runr.cl». Af*er 5 00 
pm. AM 4-7223.______________

LARGE BEDROOM*, near busir.e-s dis- • 
met Pri\ate eniraoce. Cectienian. 503 
Johnson AM 4-5923.

BUSINESS OP.
''A! K -TEXACO Sprvtce St.iU.m Best k>> 
CAD-  equity. Reason lor selling—>
othrr ii; r:» «u  AM 4-78M

B2ROO.M & BOAKD

Bo»rd NIC* clean rooou «II RufineU AM «-«2N .uou«.

FI RM.SIIED APTS.

r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR Sa l e

SPACIOUS—3 Bedroom. 3 baths, d^u on

A2
SELL OH IR A D E —Equity In 4-unU brick 
apartment house, also garage apartment. 
In Dallas Ail units rented Would consid
er similar property or clesr house ta 
Big Spring ares W’nte Box B 726. care 
of Big Spring Herald

SMALL FURNISHED apartment Bdls ' 
paid 1601 .Main or call AM 4-693» j
rURNISHEO 3 ROOM and bath apart
ment, Fenced yard. $15 a meek. Bills 
paid 511 Galveston

OWN '«oiTt own Philco-Bendix coin op- 
erated laundretie. Keep your present )ob 
and earn $75<M) a year We (tnanca SO per
cent of equipment needad For ^rther 
information write or call. Jet Ine ./^ilco- 

' Bendix Di$trtbuior. IW l E  Harry, Phone 
B3 , AMherst 7-2921. Wichita. Kansas.

KLRNISlTKn APARTME.NT8 or bedroom.
*^ '^ 1 ' r»t»s M«ld »rrvice llnrnt « r i  

«S 22Î" '"*  Hu«»rd  Hou»» a .M

FDRNJHHED Dt p i  K.X 1 mom, .„d  bailT 
3^ 455^ °  l>»la -'04 W .,1  Mth. AM

larr. lot rtr.o.. h,.77Vo' . . v ' . ñ ' ' ADDITION—Î ¡Room fiimubrd
it!,?. “  * ’ •“ " A  will, room

Hunting Licenses 
New Mexico

PISTOLS-RIFLES  
& SCOPES

BAUSCH & LOMB
BlMCulan and World's

Finrtt Rifle Scope,
. »

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soo-Horso Ddtlor
106 Main Dtol AM 4-7474

range, carrori storage. $16 500 
EXTRA sP e CIAL 3 Bedroom, paved cor
ner lot. fenced backyard, garage. 12250 
down. $M month

tacned f.srge lot 
AM 4-7438

at-
$2100 — some teni.9

II H. SQUYRES
AM 4 2423 1005 Bluebonnet

4-»01 AS 
BRfTK C l A 
EDROOM BB

a m  *-42Ti  a m  4-W97' F o u r  R oom s and  B a th  H o m e  $4a00
AND THA HOMES I

BRICK OI hotri«. KSno I $1250 DOWN

BALANCE.—$45 00 Month

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLKSKEY 709 Main'
AM 4

BR
3 BEDR . . .................
equity, also 2 Bedroom C l home. Equity 
$1506
BUSINESS LOT 00 West 4lh with 5 room 
house Wul consider some trade as down
payment ; 5 r o o m  HOUSE, double garage, good to-
ruR N lfH E O  4 imll »pArtmenl tor ,U < ; c»iion. tn'>0. MM Au.iln. AM
or trade. I --------------------- -------- ----------------------
B E A riJ p rL  NEW prick nonae on Tale.
3 bedroocn» 2 balha. carpeted. KUc.heo-deo 
cocrbinaiion will coosidtr trade-in.
NCW 3 fiEDROOM aod 3 aalhs. South 
part of toim.
P R A C T K ^  LT NEW 3 btdrooa bom# 00 '
Laocaatef Vacant now 
3 BEDROOM AND den. ParkhtC.
NEW 2 BEDROOM. South part of town. '
BCAUTTPUL BRICK Home—2 baths, car
pet, drapes. On Purdue.

2 Ro o m  FURNISHKU .n’^rtmenl. Private

FOR LE.\SE

CHEVRON STATION 
IN BIG SPRING 

Call
.Mr. Wright-AM 4-5761 

or
Mr. Dyer—.AM 4-8750

BUSINESS SERVICES

3-HOOM AND 2-rooni fumished apart
ments App.y Elm Courts. 12» West 3rd 
AM 4-2127 *

DIXIE a p a r t m e n t s  2 and 3-rootn 
apartn.enit and bedrooms. BiJs oald AM 
4-9124. 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J. F. Bolaní

.Mgr

2 Ro o m  f u r n i s h e d  apartment#. BiIU
paid Two miles west on U S. 80. 3404 
We.i Highway 80 E I. Tate.

TRADE —Want to trade 3 Bedroom home, 
('.need, carpet, for hems# and acres at 
edge of town. Rei Voyles 1103 Ridge 
Ruad Pbo AM 4-8354. After 4 pm.

MARIE ROWLAND

FURNLSHED APARTMENTS. 2 roc»m* and 
bath All bUlj paid. $12 50 per week. DtaJ 
AM 3-2312_________ _________________________

ONE. TWO and 3 room furrtuhed apart
ments. a :1 private bathe, utilities paid. 
atr-c<mdiuooed K'.."|g apanmei.U. 304 
Johnson. •*

DKÍVEWAY GRAVEL, fill sand, good 
black top soil, bamywrd fertUlier. sand 
and gravel delivered Call EX 9-4157.
HURRY. CALL Murray—Carpenter No Job 
loo small. AalUfactioa guaranteed. AM 
4 9124 or AM 4-4030.
SIGNS PAINTED on anything. No Job 
too big or too small. Call Jach. 4-25V 
Garden CUT. Texas.

HAVE OPENING FOR 
1, V N NURSES — ALSO OPEN
ING FOR SURGIC.AL NURSE -  
GOOD SAL.ARY.

Contact
Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

12 30 Sigh OU 
WKDNKSD4V
0 55—Stgp On
7 uG- -Jiininy Dean
7 45- News 
7:55—TeWkS Nems 
8‘00—Capi Kangaroo
8 45- Network News
8 55- Local News
9 00—Garry Moore
9 30—Arthur Godfrey

10 30-8(rtke U Rich
U 00—Hotel C'm'politan 
11:15—Love of Life
11 30-8'rch for T'mT't 
H iV -N oon  News
12 00—Liberate
12 35-W. Cronklle Newt 
12 30—World Turns 
LOO—Beat the Clock
1 30-Club Day

1 4> - Huuseparty
2 OO-Big Payo'f
2 30—Verdict Is Youra
3 üO-Brighter Day 
3-l5-Secrel Storm
3 30 -Edge of Night
4 00 Home Fair
4 30-Topper
5 00- Loone) Tunes
5 35-Sugar *n' Spice
5 55 -1 ^  Ml News
6 (X) -  Bruce Frailer 
6 15- Doug Edwarda
6 3 0 -1 Love Lucy
7 0 0 -Big Record

8 OO—L. Rail A D. Arneg
9 15—U. S Steel Hour
10 00— Touchduwn
10 30-News. Weather
11 0O-Shuwca.«a
12 3O-Slg0 Off

FIREBALL M UFFLER  
SERVICE  

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 W EST 4Mi
'4 Ytars Serving Th* Big Spring A r « « "

AM 4 7411 KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODE.SSA

Also Bar girl Apply in persoo. Morales' 
Restaurant. » 6  Northwest 4th

HELP WANTED, MÍfc.‘ FÎ
LIMITED NUMBER of opetMngs for police | 
officers and two registered nurses Age | 
21 to 81 Good Miary. Excellent annual, 
sick and holiday benefits Rigid mental. i| 
phyaical and character invetUgation. Con- \ i 
tact Amarillo Poiice Department. 609 
Pierce SI . AmarOJo. Texaa between 8 
a m and 5 p m  5(onday through Saturday ,
IF I ^ U  like to draw, aketch or paint 
see Talent Test ad tn Instruction Coi- 
umn. I

3 OO—Command Perfor.
4 30—Funs-a-Poppin
5 45—Doug Edwarda
6 oo—sports 
6 10-News
6 25—Weather
6 30-Name That Tvme
7 60 -Kruger Theatre
7 30 -Stale T ro i^ r
8 00--Tell the Trvith 
n 30- Football Review
9 00- 864.000 QueslUMi 
9 30—Ida Lupino

10 OO—New*
10 10> Sports

10 2P -Command Perfor. 
WEDNESDAY 
8 30—Popeye Fresenta

10 00--Arthur Godfrey 
10.30—Strike it Rich
11 00—Hotel C m'politao 
11 15—Love of Life
n  30-Srcb lor T'm r’w
11 4S-Guidmg Light
12 00—Corlisa Archer 
12 30- World Turn«
1 OO- Beat the Clock
1 30-Houseparty
2 OP-Big Paynff
2 30—Verdict is Yours
3 OP-Command Perfor

4 30—Funs* a Popp in
5 45—Doug Edwarda 
4 00- Sporta
g 10- Newx 
g 25—Weather 
g 30—Stan Dyer 
i  45-Dan Smoot 
7 OO—Big Record
7 30 -Victory at 8ea
8 OP The MllUocasire 
8.36- Lve got a Secret 
8 00 -U  S Steel Hour 
10 OO- News
to 16-Sports
10 15-Wealher
10 20—Command Perfor.

POSITION WA.NTED. M. F$
b o o k k e e p e r  to k .fp  boot. ' 

'm »U biMliwa.n ml bom. Cbmrt* u  Ut 
tip » .  tlO OO month. Cmll AM '«.MM

a sure $p ...fo r dejiandalile TV SERVICE
B. J BLACKBHCAR—Yards plowed with 
rototlller. toB solL truck, tractor work, 
post holes ciig AM 5*r88.
ÎL  C. MCPHERSON Pumi 
Septic tanks, wash racks 
Dial AM 4-8312; nights. AM 4^97

tping Service 
511 West 3rd

KNAPP ARCH Support Shoes. Men and 
women’s, a. W. Windham. AM 4-5717 or 
418 DaUas

TWO R(X)M furnished apartment Privat« 
bath Frigidaire Close in Billa paid 
$8 5P88 00 week. Call AM 4-22W. 605 Main

TOT STALCUP

AM 3-2581 107 W 2Ut AM 3-2072
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE—Brick, near ! 

I College rentrsl heat 4 Bedrooms, 2 
baths 20x22 den with fireplace, electric 

I kitchen, carpeted, drapes, double carport. 
' n e w  Large 3 bedroom 1*^ baths, duct 
atr. large walk.In closets, comer lot, J 
blocks of ahopplng center. 113 750.
2 I.APGE Bedrooms: ample closets, beau
tiful fenced Mrd, carport, 2 years old. 
220 airing. $9000.
NEW 3 Bedroom den 2 baths, carpeted.

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bilia 
paid, located 1108 North Aylford. Apply 
1407 11th Place

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

PRETTY 2 bedroocB and den. Also Invtal 
ment with this
2 HOUSES. 3 lota —83006. 81000 Down 
CHOICE LOCATlON-2 Bedroom, large 
kitchen, garage, fenced yard. 89500. 
LARGE prewar brick—only 87.500 
A HONEY—Small 2 bedroom—82 500.
1308 Gragg Pbc«Mi AM 4-2888

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
wlth the best 

In Service

CAKRnER WEATHERMAKlrR« ' i , ,, , ,  l  .l  . . .
! • »  W  HH)iw»y M AM 4-2171 '4  K oom  H ousc. b.tlh, ' 7  .ncTP land,

carage Well located in Coahoma 
$4500—$1000 cash.

A.M 4-7936 AM 4 2244 AM 4^715
SPECIAL—Big 3 room and bath on North 
side. 81.000 down, $3600 
SPECIAL—Pretty 2 bedroom stucco, red
wood fenced. $1250 down. $7250 
REDECORATED — 2 bedroom, paved
street. $1560 down . . . .  .
NICE 2 Bedroom, walk in cioseta, 220 double carport, $14.500 
wiring, cyclone fenced. $1350 down, only ' NEW 3 Bedroom brick, carpet, carport. 
17950. ’ 11250 down

b e d r o o m s , »tU rh fil r«rm*f. IrDctdc k w e u . i »  Winn*, fenced yard. bar-b -L ,rrt ,1500 down l«S momh.
lot ' <̂*'■‘> '̂•''7 Store, riUln, station and Drlea- ATTRACTIVE 3 Bedroom on comer lot. Cafe

waJk-ln cloeeu, utility room. Only 91750 
down.
NEW BRICK trim. 3 bedroom, central 
heat, duct air. lovely kitchen and bath.
$10.750

JAIMF MORALES 
Real Estate

616 NW 7th AM 4-666É
NEW BRICK trim. 3 Bedroom, den. car- 3 ROOM house, ireex, nica ysrda $1606 
peted. duct <air, central heat, big utility j down, total $25in)

NICELY FURNISHED Duplex lots of cloa- 
ets. convenient to downtown and shopping 
renter, 904 Nolan, inquire 510 Runnels 
Days. AM 4-6373 Evemngt and weekend. 
AM 4 7223____________________________________

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
AirtMse. 3 bills paid. AM 4-50b2 or AM 
4-4011.

UNFURNI.snED APTS. B4
FOUR ROOM unfumlshed duplex. All billa 
paid AM 3 24»»3

I. G. HUDSON
DI.\L AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
C.VRPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 4-8976 After 6 P  M

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDRCXrM diiplM 
H.rdwnod fliior«. 5 cìo.ei». c»ll AM «-4046 
•fifr S pm

room, carport. Only tU.MO. 3 BEDROOM. crIUr, larg, living room, 
larg. kitchen, SAimmi
2 Bedroom houve, $2500. Down
3 BEDROOM, celtar. fenced.
,5200. Down peymrnt, $1500

'Urn Need Utungt

garage.

FOR SALE by owner, thre, bedroom, two 
bath home Se, at 80S Runnal».
EOR SALE 3 room. bath, wa.h houae. 
carport. Tree,, gran  and »hnib«. all 
lenced. Small payment 150, Robin

FOR SALE

3 Bedroom Country Home—2 tile 
baths, carport. $8000. ' i  cash. W 
trade for cheaper place in town

WILL SELL equity tn OI home. Located 
^oe, to Alrbaee, Immediate po.ses.lor. 
Dial A.M 4-887*.

HOURE AND 2 lota for sale at «0* Abram. 
Reawjnably priced. Call AM «5082

AlHiriEBViCE—
8*8  W HEEL ALIGNMENT .

481 Bait 3rd Phone AM 4-AA4I I

404 'Jeioro* ****'^^*pt^e*'AM*'3-2381 ' bcdrooiiis cach sicic. tub b a t h s ,
I paved street, near all schools.:  K A U T T  SHOPS-

BON-ETTE BEAUTY SALON 
tail Johnsoo

I

........... . I RANCH STYLE home with acreage, 2
baths, carpo rt. $0000. *2 cash . W il l  1 bedroom». 2 hath,«, ba.ement, Ix>t. of
, , . . . . ' (rrf.A Rock garage BamA. DeRtrablf lo

cation in fasi growing part of town. AM 
4 4175._____________________________________

Nova Dean Rhoads
'The Home of Better LUtlnga*'

Dial AM 3 24.SO 800 Lancaster
KDWARDS HEIGHTS—Attractive 5 room 
home on 90 ft lot, /tparlouv room«, love
ly drapTA. carpai. $15.000 
PA R K H ILL -Large  2 Bedroom. $12.500,

I NICE 3 Bedroom, daa tlraped.

NICE 4 ROOM unfumlahed apartment. 
One bedroom only. 1210 Main. Dial AM 4-2865_______________________________
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. 4 roovTrt. pri
vate bath, adults only. See at 409 lUxt 
4th AM 4-r>835
NICE 3 ROOM and bath duplex Near 
town. Reasonable rent 707 Johnson. Call 
AM 4-4701 before 6 00 g) m. AM 4-6194 
After 6 00 p m.

2 BEDROOM. LARGE living roomT large 
kitchen, dining rt>om. pantry, unfumisbtd 
Telephone furnished. With or without maid 
service. Will fumuh for right party. Apply 
manager Howard House.

ITNFURNLSHED 3 R ^ M  apartment. Dial 
AM 4-2586 after 4 66 p m.

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked. Alfip— 
all other home repalra All work guar
anteed Phone AM 4-8890

INSTRUCTION = áoi) e l e c t r o n  
E  ^  TUBES

WHUofa fiinricf

Service is our business! And tbe 
only wty wt c*n suy in busi
ness is to assure you prompt, de
pendable TV lervicc. That's why 
every TV set wt service is com- 
pletdy tested and repaired by a 
skilled tachniciaa And that's 
why we use top-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving Tubes —they 
bring out the best in any make 
• i  TV  set

A-1 ELECTRON ICS, Inc.
1011 Grtgg Dial AM 4-5534

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

ANDREW MEEKS 
Paint Contractor 

Hotels—Stores—Offices 
Homes

FREE ESTLMATE 
1212 E. 3rd ' AM 3-2123
TOP SOIL and fill sand—A5 00 load. Call 
L. L. Murphree. AM 4-2008 after 6 00 p m.

High School, 
at Home!

American School graduates t&
1858 alone totalled 5.321. 

FOUNDED 1897 
CHARTERED NOT FOR PROFIT

If yuu didn't finish grade or high 
.school, write for FREE Bulletin 
that tells howl

American School
0. C. TODD 

Box 3145
Ph. SH4-4I25, Lubbock

3 OO'-Quren for a Day 
3 45-Matinee 
5 15~>HuapitaIity Time
5 3D—Laxi of Mohlcana
6 00—News
6 10—Weather 
€ 15—Here 1 Howell 
■6 30—Clrcua Boy 
'7 OO—Oenrge Oobel 
8 OCK-Jerry LewU 
8 00 -  Sugarfoot 
lu 00~ Rea] McCoya 
10 30- New* 
io 40—Weather

10 45—Sporta 
10 50— Showcase

spot 
Sho!

m r d n $:m d a y
7 60 Tnday 
9 00—Home 
9 30—TreAAurt Hunt

10 00-Piice U Righi 
10:30—Truth or C o
11 6 0 -Tic Tac Do*.,..
11 30-U  Could Be You
12 60—Tex a  Jinx 
12 30 Club 60
I 30-Bride A Groom 
2.00 Matinee 
3 60-  Queen for a Day

iighb 
n » drei

S lS-Ho«pttaluy Timo
3 45—Matinee 
5 30-FrofUier 
a 00—New»
e IO-Weaiher 
f  15—Here » Howell
4 30 -Wagon Train
7 30—F iber K wh» Best 
I  60—Wyeit Earp
8 30-Frank Sinatra
9 oo-Thi* U your Ltf 
9 30—l4*wrence Welk

10 40- Weather 
16 45-Sport»
10 50-Ahowca»e

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
LAROK t h r e e  room. PIrkrt i fn e .  Air
port wddltton Nice. AM 4 65S8. After «  30 
0*11 AM 3-25M

3 ROOM AND bath lurnlahed tloii.e Btllt 
p«H 40fl O«|ve.»ton. DVal AM 4-S431

, $1600 buys cqutty in Duplex. 2

DESIRABI.C THREE bedroom fumi.bed 
hoii.e Stno month No btlla paid. Aotilr 
Ihflo Oregg AM 4-8543

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sec

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 5061

RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, modem, air- 
conditioned. Kitchenettes. $38 month, 
.nightly rates Vaughn a Vtllaga, Weat 
Highway 80. AM 4-5431.

LiSiTh T  3-2.83 6 Home -  2 baths, de- jI .-aw,M * nome, carpeted. large
kitchen, garage 81506 down—total $16,600 
NEAR ALL SCHOOLit-Large 3 bedroom 
home, tl 666 down-885 month

— " I pnnffif innpfi thrnticfhntlt nPWTV C^r* I SCHOOL- 2 Bedroom. $3860C L K A N E R S —  [ conaiuonca  in rou^nou i, uui c o l l e g e  h e i g h t s -A ttractive 3
fK*lcd throughout, 2 wall furnaces. | bedroom. kUchen 15x36. tile «18 aaa

I NFURVlaSHED ROUSE.S IM
5 ROOM UNURNLSHED houae, 908 Went 
4th Apply 709 Main or phone AM 4^998.

THREE ROOM unfumtahed houxe with 
garage. Bee at 864 East Mth Street.

MOTORS REWOUND 
Generators—Starters—Magnetos 

Repaired
IV. Ml. nn Rnydar Hwy. AM 4-4188 

Night Work Invited
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
Nlfbl Phong,

AM S.2996 AM 4-MM
AM 4-7374 AM 4-87,3

IP YOU lig* to draw, akrtch or paint i 
writ, lor Talent Tati iNo. reel, O lr , age i 
* 1̂  «Htcupalton. Boi B-725, la r ,  ol Her 
aid.

Winslcft's TV-Rodio Service
NEW  PHONE NO.-AM  3-2892 
NEW  ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Years' Exp*ri«nc*
FINISH HIGH School or grade achool at 
home, »pare time, start where you left 
»chooL AUo: Private »ecretartaJ. book
keeping; bualneia administration; electron-; 
ica; televtslon. Books fumlsned. Dtplomas 
awarded. Write Columbia School* Box 5061, 
Lubbock. Texas.

H

Auto Radio Sorvico

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

f in a n c ia l
PERSONAL LOAN’S H2

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
308 Runnels AM 3-3555 i

Now Under New Management
QUICK CASH

$10 U p
Five Minute Service' 

f Applications By Phone)

VYÛMEN S COLUMN

3 66- Brlfhier Day 
3:lV-8ecret Storm
3 36—Edge of Night
4 06—Home Pair
4 15—Industry on P 'r d
4 36—Topper
5 66—I^ooney Tune*
6 6 6 -New*. Weather 
4 15—Doug Edward*
6 3 6 -Name that Tune
7 (J6-PhU Silver*
7 36—O 8.. 8.
8 00—Tell the Truth
8 .36-CRpf David Grief
9 66- $M 606 Question 
9 .36—Foreign Legion

16 66 Red Skelton 
16 36—New*. Weather
11 66- Bhowca»e
12 .30-Sign Off

w e d n e b d a y  
4 55- Sign On 
7 66- Jimmy Dean 
7 45-News
7 55-Texas New»
8 06-Capt. Kangaroo 
8 45—Network New|,
8 55-LocaI New»
9 60—Garry Moore
9 36- Arthur Godfrey

10 36—Strlke 1t Rieh
11 66- Hotel C'm'polUan 
11 15-Love of Life 
1136 STch for T m'r e
11 4.5 Noon New» I
12 06- Ltberace '
12 25^W Cronklfe New» 
12 36 World Tum»
t 66 - Beat the Clock 
1 36-Ciub Day

1 45—Houseparty
2 66- Big Payoff
2 36-Verdtct U Youri
3 06—Brighter Day 
.3 |5-Secrei Storm
3 36—Edge of Night
4 66— Home Fair
4 16- Topper
5 06—Loohey Tunei 
f  66-New», Wealher 
a 15—Doug Edwards 
a 36—1 Love Lucy
7 66- Big Record
8 06- L Ball A D Arnei 
8 15 'U  8 Steel Hour

16 06—Touchdown
10 3 6 -New*. Weather
11 66-Showca»e
12 36-Sign Off

EXTERAONATORa V E$

Z 50$ JohuMin
CLAY'S MO-D-LAY

t n w  F a s h io n  c l e a n f r s
IW  W. Fonrth Phone AM 4-8122

ORBOO BTREET CLEANERS  
ITW  Orest Phone AM 4-8412

Rooraas- '

Phone 4̂ 11 $12..500. $6000 cash.

18*1
O O m iA N  ROOriNO  

— I« Phone AM 4-5*81
w n r  TE2CA1 ROOriNO  CO 

1  W oH lad____________  AM 4-5101

O m C K  SUPPLY—
TBO M A l TTPEWISrricR  

*  OFF. 8UPFLY
I T  Main Phone AM 4-8821
PB IN T IN O -

A M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. a m  4-8,532 -  Res. AM 4747S
FIVE ROOM <iOUBe. garage and 1 room 
house to Lf moved. AM 4>4757 or AM 
4-7016

t lL
TEX PRtNTINO  

___________Phone AM 3-1111

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

bedroom. kUchen 15x30. ule fenced. $14 500 
DISTINCTIVE HOME -  2 ep.cToii

'■«’m■5x21. kllcben-den eombtnsllon. extra butll- 
«■»rpet. drxw drapei. duet nlr. 

I12.*fk». paymenti *72 50
I^rge *  room home with 

nett iumt,hed 2 room hnuite tn rear 811.500

A3

.7 ROOM UNFURNI.kHED house, plumbed 
for washer, fenced yard. Apply 11# East 
15(h

Bl .SINES.S BUILDINGS B9
LAROE STEEL warehouse with cement 
floor. Cell D R Wiley at AM 8-748«.

a n n o u n cem en ts  c
LODGES ~ c i

TERMITES—CALL or write Well'e Ex
terminating Company for free tnspeclloo. 
141* Weat Ayenue D. San Angelo, 505*.
TERMITES CALL Southweslem A-one’Ter- 
mlte Control. Complete pe«t control aery- 
Ice Work fully guaranteed. Mack Moor*, 
owner AM 4-SISO.

CONVALESCENT HOME—Ready now—All 
agea. Experienced nurxlng car*. 402 Oal- 
«eston. AM 4A905, Ruby Vtughn.

ANTIQUES a  ART GOODS J1
LOU'S ANTIQUES—4200 WMt^SO. New ar~-11 
rlyals-ChrUlmaa gifu-noyellle,atntlquei and 
souvtnlrt. Com* Seel

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
BEAUTY SHOPS n

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED.
. .Ilo

l»on. BUI Oarrer

. -----------------  Exper-
lencad^ SaUafaction guarantaad. l it  Mad-

LOTS FOR SAI.P
LARGE LOT lor aale IxKeted Kennebec 1 
Height, CWIl AM 4-4003

ACREAGE FOR wale. 4 mile, out. Low I 
down payment Term«. AM S 2838.

MSUBURBAN
3-ONE ACRE tracts for sale in Silver 
Heels Addition, Phona AM 4-7540. Toy

BRICK HOMES
3 Bedrooms end Den. Carpeted, air-con- 
dltlonrd. draped. Coliega Park Eitalei.

Spacious 3 bedrr-'m brick home, 3 til* I H^icmbe
baths, kitchen and family room combln-! ------------------------------- . — —
Btlon. utility room, carpeting, many | O IL  L E A S E S
buUt-ln features, carport. Located In i __________________ ___ ____________________
College Park E»t*t**.l7l7 Yale. Will take DON'T KEEP waiting lor oil to be dls-1 
trad* In. ' royerad on your land. Join u* In buying

royaltlea under land that Is now produc..ig 
oil. PRODUCINO ROTALTlXi. INC., I

.STATED CONVOCA'nON Big 
Spring Chapter No 17* 
■RAM.  eyery 3rd Thursday. 
7.3# pm  School of Instruc
tion «very Monday.

O H. Dally. H P.
Eryln DanieL See.

EXPERIENCED UPHOLSTERING don* 
2211 Johnson Dial AM 2-2871.

HAULING-DELIVERi E I»

A9,

BIO SPRING Lodge No. 134« 
Slated Mretiiig 1st and 3rd 
Mondays S (to pm.

E A FItesth. W M 
O G. Hughes. Sec

MÏÏd.’SSSf îÎr*p'r'<Ul.'"‘ *‘

BOB FLOWERS
Great Plain* Bldg.. Lubbock.

Real Estate

AM 4-5306 NighU AM 4-59961

Herald Wont Ads 
Get Reaultt!

STATED CONSLAVE Big 
Spring Conunandery No 31 
K. T. Monday. No/emher lltb 
7:M pm .

Z. U . Boykla. 1 C .
H. C. Bamllton. lUc.

BEE LINE VAN &

STORAGE CO., INC.

Local k Long Distance 
Moving Insured & Bonded

709 E. 3rd AM 3-2603

CALLED MEETING StakeC 
Plaliu Lodge No 538 A F. 
and A.M Tue* day. Novem
ber S. 7 #0 p ro. Work lu 
Mailer'* Degrc*. I

J. E. Stewart, W.M.
Bivtal OMlal, Boo.

P A I N T I N G  P A P E R I N G

LUZIERS FINX Coemollcs. AM 4-7316
108 East 171b. Odessa Morris.

FOR HOUSE of Stuart Coerootlct—Call I
AM 4-7S5». Free delivery.__________________  j

C H IL D  C A R S  JS|

BABY SITTINO—302 NoKh Oregg. Dial 
AM 4-8370

CHILD CARE, special weekly rales. Mrs.. , 
Scott. Dial AM 3 2381 ,__________________
MRS. HUBBELL'B Nuracry. Open Mondai 
through aalurday. lOSH Nolan A ll 8-7*03

1011 Gre*g

NEW  1958 ADM IRAL TV'S  
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our New Horn*

A-1 ELECTRON ICS, Inc.

KDIH-TV CHANNEL IS -  LURro ck

Dial AM 4-5534

WILL KEEP children In yo’ir home or I 
mina. Day, night. AM 8-27S2.

b a b y  SITTINa and Ironbig. AM 8-472J- '. 
901 North Scurry. - >1

E ll tîîîîL

A HOME Away Fn*n Home for your tiny 
tote. Monday Ikrougb Friday, iñ ü  AM

FOR PAINTING and paper Isanglng, call 
D- >*■ MUIer. SIS Dtela, AM «-54n. *

HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E n

IRONING WANTED-804 Sourry, Apvt- roont a. Dial AM 8-3(73.
IRONING WANTED 1T«7 F.aat IStb. Dial 
AM L2I03.

3 on—Brighter Day 
3'IS—Secret Storm
3 30-Edre of Night
4 Oh“ Home Fair 
4 15 Hair Dresser Hl-ll
4 3IV-Topper
5 DA—liOoney Tunes 
8 «A—News, Weather 
C IS—Doug Edward*
« 31»—Name that Tun#
7 nh-Phll ailTers
7 3«»-Texas tn Review
* 0»-Tell the Truth
I 30-Cap« David Grief
* 80 -M4 fllM Question
8 30—Foreign Legion 

10 1«—Red Skelton 
1*:JA—News. Weather 
11:8A—Showcae*

■*7 30—Sign Off 
Wednesday
« 58-fllgn On 
7 no— ilmmy Dean 
7 45 -News
7 5.5—Texas News
I 0I>—rapt Kangaroo 
* 45—Network News 
I  55—Local New*
8 « » - Garry Moore
(  3i>—Arthur Godfrey

10 30-Wrtk# It Rich 
iroo -H oie l C'm'politan ■
11 15-lore of Life 
ll-30-8'rch for T'm'r'a,
11 «5 -Noon News i
12 80—Liberare
12:15—W Cronktt* News 
11 30-World Turn* 
l:0 0 -B «a l th* Clock

l:30-riub Day
1 «5—Rousenarty
1 no Big Payoff
2 30-Verdin is Yours 
1 no- Brighter Day
3 15—Secret' Storm
3 30-Edre of Night
4 00—Home Fair
4 30—Topper
5 no—Looney Tune*
8 00—News. Weather 
8 15—Doug Edward*
8 30-1 luire Lucy
7 0O-Blf Record
I 00-L Bell A D  Arnes
8 15-U 8 Steel Hour 
I» 0«»—Touchdownt* —

IRONING WANTED Roaeonabit prices 
Dial AM 8-8388. 218 KIndal Street

^ N P i q  WANTED, m i  East 3th ~ ir  J I

HERALD CLASSIFIED 
GET RESULTS!

I t o  Off

ADS

I

WOMAN'S
LAUNDBY n
I kONINQ WANT 
3 1833.

WET W/

New M
We Wash ]

SUNSHINI
1111 West 3rd

SEWINO
MHa. ‘DOC WG 
Piai AM 3-3(38.
DO BEWINO an 
AM 8A11S. Mra.

DRAPERIEa. I 
Raaaostabl* prii 
srards AM 3-M
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FARM EQUI
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IRONRr 
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FRIGID, 
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l-IaA U :
er. Re 
$1 « 50.

PHILCf 
good, n

New 5-| 
$79 50. '

HALLK
workini

9 F I. «
Good {  
8 Pc. ] 
Room 
2 Pc. 
Clean 
5 Pc. 
Condii 

. MAGI! 
Value
g -e  a

Mr A
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Houseparty 
Bt« Payoff 
Verdict la Yourt 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Home Pair 
Topper
Loohey Tunea 
New«, Weather 
Doug Edwarda 
t Lora Lucy 
Big Record 
L Ball Si D Arnei 
u 8 Steel Hour 
Touchdown 
News. Weather 
-Showcafte 
Sign Off
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)ial AM 4-5534 
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-Hub D » f  
■ (tmumartf 
Bl* Payoff 

-Vfrrtlrl u Youri 
-Brtfblrr Day
-*«ra». storm
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-Bom# Fair 
-Topp»r 
-Loonty Tun»i 
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- I  I,oy» Lucy 
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® Am»i-y  8 8t»»I Hour 
-Touchdown
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» ADS

LAUNDBT 8KRVICB J$
iKOinito W Aim a sue dh
3 MSS. Wk. Oofl AM

WET WASH— .

— FLUFF DRY
New Maytac yaihera

Wa Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  Wect 3rd AM 4-S181
SEWING J8
MRS. •DOC WOOOa kowlnf. SOT Xokt 13tb. DUU AM S-StSt. ,

DO SEWDfO and oliMrallona. 7U 
AM 44115. Mn. Churchvall.

BimDola.

DRAPBRIXa. aUPCOVERS, bodsproodk. 
Rkkkonoblo prteok. Bxpkrlknood. 419 Bd- 
irkrdk AM 3-3345.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
FOR 8ALB: 1IS0 kklf-propfUkd 
Hariik comblno. Oood condition. 
Abik SCO Roj wuilkmk. Knott

Moâftey-
Raason-

TexM.

MERCHANDIS« L
BUILDING MATERIAIB u

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pina ...............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studa .........
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10, 13. 14-ft lengths .

Ix6's-105 Fir Siding

90 Lb. Roll Roofing. 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ..........
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units .........
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) ...

$4.95 
$5.75 
$5.50 
$8.95 
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 
$9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4 2329

SW-DER ' 
Lamesa Hwy. : 

Ph. 3-6612 ;

SAVE $$$$ 
WITH CASH

1900 i .THIS WEEK ONLY
216-Lb. Composition Roofing $7 45
Insulation Sq. Ft. .............. 6c
4x8 4 "  CD Plywood .............. 12c I
U S G. Joint Cement ............ n  351M E RCH AND I5K
Outside House Paint. GaL .. $3 49
2x4i  ................................  $525
2x6’s ..................................  $ 5 25 I GOOD
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors). Ft............................. 22c
H ”  Sheetrock ..................  $ 4 95 '
Face Brick. Thousand ...... $44 00 I
2-0-6-8 Slab Doors .. ...........  $49s|
4x8 S "  CD Plywood..........$14 95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS.
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment
ADD A ROOM, ETC.

BUILD REDWOOD FE.NCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

e

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 

AT ORDINARY PRICES

• ^ 5 7  V-8 4-door sedan. Almost new with new
'  car warranty. You'll be surprised how much you can 

SAVE on this one.

/ C W  CHEVROLET V-8 demon.strator. FACTORY AIR CO.N-
^  '  DITIONED. Almost new with new car warranty. SAVE 

ON THIS ONE. *1,

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Standard shift. A one- 
owner car that’s very nice.

/ C O  i'ORD H-ton pickup with heater. One-owner, low mile- 
age pickup. This is a bargain.

/ C  O  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
standard shift. This is a bargain. CHECK TODAY.

/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio and 
heater. This one is just like new.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
/ C X  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 

heater and Fordomatic drive,
Special .............................................

/ C |  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- C  O Q
»  • malic transmission, radio and heater

/[C A  FORD 2-door .sedan. Equipp«^ with radio and A A
^  V  heater, good tires Good transportation Special ^  * W

W c Invite You To Compare These Cars 
"W E PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM " 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

BSA-NSU
M OTORCYCLES

NSU i  H-P. A Up 
T*rms Avftilabl*

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. 3rd AM 4-93M

DIftI AM 4-7421

ATTENTION HUNTERS!
This Is Your 

Headquarters For 
Guns, Ammo And Scopes

GALLOWAY'S 
GUN SHOP

80» E. 3rd A.M 4-4211

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

I '54 BUICK Special 4-door. Radio,
heater and Dynaflow. . . ■ $1095
'51 FORD 2-Door. Ib-^'d.io and
heater . . . . . .  .....................  $295
’.56 FORD V-8 Customline 2-Door 
Radio and heater .. $1095
■53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 - door. 
Powerglide, radio, heater, extra 
clean » ...........................   $795
■55 FORD Customline 6-cylinder 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic ./ *«95 
'51 CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air • conditioned. I KNOW 
IT ’S GOOD ^  . $1095

'53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over
drive. 2-tone, good tires. Excellent 
work car $635
’¿4 DESOTO 4-door. Radio, heater, | 
automatic transmission, power j
steering and brakes ........... $695 ;
'55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Ra- j 
djo, heater, Fordomatic. Two-tone | 
finish $1095:

FORD* 2-door. A good work '
car ..............................  ... $95 I

« '

Jerry's Useci Cars
600 W. Third SL

u

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
< HtlCOLAlE CHIHUARLTA puppx (Or kkJo 
Ull Wkkt 2nd All 4-7149.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

VALUE BUYS
FOR RENT; Refrigerators a n d  
Ranges.

30 * FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range 
Good condition. Only ____ $99 50

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition 6 months guar
antee ..................................$129 95

IRO.NRITE Ironer. 1 year old. Orig
inally $329 95. Now only $199 95

FRIGIDAIRE 8 ft. Refrigerator. 1 
year old. Like new $159 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

REPOSSESSIONS & 
TRADi-INS

1—LAUNDROMAT portable wash
er. Repossession. Balance Only 
$m  50.

PHILCO 7-Ft. refrigerator Looks 
good, runs good $59 50

New 5-picce dinette. Regular price 
$79 50. Our Price Only ......  $59 95

HALLICRAFTER 17 " T\'. Good 
working condition............ $«9 50

HOUSEHOLD GOODS _______

VARIETY 
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN

And PaWn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial A.M 4-9068

9x12 FIBRE RUGS ........... $18 95

9x12 TW EED RU G S...........$39 95

9x13 WOOL RUGS .............. $59 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED APPLIANCES
WESTINGHOUSE Automatic Wash
er. Good sh ape.................$69 50

2—7* CROSLEY Refregerators. 
Good Condition .. .. $79 50 Each

PHILCO Console Radio. Plays 
Good ...........  . $15 00

14”  GE Portable TV. This is an 
excellent TV. Like new $75 00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

‘ ‘Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

NOV. 8
your d ito  to m ooi- tho

NEW OLDS
at

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 East Th ird  St.

See . . .  drive the 
'58 Rockets

COM ING

NOV. 8

’53 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2- 

door.

3(M Scurry Dial AM 4-8368

SALES SERVICE

M E R C H A N D ISE

UAS HrATCR. rAdk». baby bed and htrb 
chair See 1223 Weet 3rd before • 00 p m.
40 p o o r  TV antenna, tower and polo. 
Owner leavlpf town Coll AM 3-2154

STOOLS

e  Use for children in car seat

e  Watch TV

e  Give extra height

Lest Than rwo Months Until 
CHRISTMAS

Pick Out Your Gifts Now 
And Place On Lay-Away

WESTERN AUTO

206 Main AM 4-6241

HOUSEHOLD GOOD» L4

.SPECIALS
Used Space Heaters 
As Low As $3 00.
12 cu. ft. GE Refrigerator. Full 
width freeier. Take up payment.s 
of $12 86 a month.
GE Deluxe Pushbutton Electric 
Range. Take up payments of $16 14 
a month.

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-SSSl

★ S A L E ★
WE HAVE OVER BOUGHT 

OUR LOSS!
Divan and matching chair 
Coffee and step table 
Double dresser 
Bookcase bed

COMPLETE GROUP 
4)NLY $199 95 

Both "Stores—115 E 2nd 
and 504 W. 3rd

6000 yards remnant carpet—Sever
al colors—9x12 and larger sizes. 
We guarantee that you can buy this 
carpel at Factory WhoIe.saIe Pric
es, freight paid, while it lasts.

U J k £ 0 t
AM 4-7532211 W. 4th

USED F1JRNITURE 
V A L U E S

9 Ft. CROSLEY Refrigerator,
Good Condition......................  $89 95
8 Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf Dining
Room Suite .........  $79 95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite.
C le a n ............................ $49 95
5 Pc. Dinette. Good 
Condition $19 95

.MAGIC CHEF Range. Real
Value ........, ..................... $125 00
G-E Automatic Washer.
Extra aean ................. $125 00

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeptr̂

AND AfHIANCfS

WE BU Y-SELL-TRAD E 
115 Ea.st 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 -  Dial AM 4 2505

APPUANCE SPECIALS

I—WHIHLPOOL Imperial Auto
matic Washer. Take up payments 
of $.13JR month.

l_M ,(ffTAG  Automatic Washer. 
Take up payments of $9 61 month.

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect 
Condition $35 00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX T\'s with four 
high fidelity speakers. Con.sole. 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30 ” RANGES 

Several Good tfsed TVs 
Priced Right

L  I. S T E W A R T
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
USED FtTRffTTUKE and appllonr#« Biiy- 
Sall-Trad* WMt sida Trading PoiU 3404 
WMt Hlthway M

u

'56 STUDEBAKEh '
Commander .......................  $1625
'56 GOLDEN HAWK ........... $2285
'55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air ' 
conditioned —  $1285
'54 CHEVROLET Pickup -
'j-lon .................................... $ 795
'53 STUDEBAKER 5-pasi. $ 765, 
'53 STUDEBAKER V-8 2-door $ 695 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $1250 
‘52 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ S7$!
'51 FORD 2-door   $ 2K
'51 CHEVROLET 'x ton
Pickup  $ 395
'47 CHAMPION 4-door .........  $ 225

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 .Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
SAVE ON 14S4 iir^n M^rr iry fonvrrtibk 
Vtebb'B Trailer Park *’B' -Lt. Mitchell -In 
Spartan Tn»iler ______

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH~

.53 CHEVROLET Pickup. Radio, 
heater. Clean . . $695

.52 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Nice $445

BIG DISCOUNT 
On

New 1957 
CHRYSLERS And 

PLYMOirrilS 
ALSO

2 NEW DE.MONSTRATORS

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

“When You’re Pleased.
Wa re Happy’*

600 East 3rd AM 4-7466

HAVE MOVED
Our

USED CARS 
To 1410 E. 4th

BILL TUNE 
USED CARS

1410 E 4th Dial AM 4-6783
8PORT8 CAR 19M Triumph hardtop 
roodftter far aala WblU and rod. Darrel 
Rlchordeon IMS Pann.'Ttvonia.
195S FORD CUSTOMLINE 4-dnor. Radio, 
heater, ttandard tranomlsaton. Sea ol 1401 
Orafa

PlA.VOft

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg______A ^  4-8301
PIANOS AND organ« lunod. repaired, and 
reflnUhed Cbel Rodger«. 1113 West 3rd. 
AM 3>SfS3.

ORGANS L7
HAMMOND CHORD organ -See at 303 
Weet tth between I 00 a m -S 00 pm.

19M CHEVROLET 3-DOOR Sedan PuHv 
equipped, white tires. Extra trim. Rea
sonable. M3 McEwen aftwr g.OO Dial AM 
4-3704

SPORTING GOODS______________ __  U
Bo a t  »HUP. fibertlu . kit*. InatAll.tlon. 
palntlnf. Itwt.l rtpalr SOI l.Ann»*. Hl|h 
war. AM 4-7m7, AM 4-«M<

NOW SHOWING 
No Increase in Prices 

See and Drive These Cart
■ss CHRT.Sl.ER St . B »«i* l-dofir hardlop 
Radio, healer, automatic tranamtenion ' 
power eteeruig and brakes, atr-condltlwn- 
ed I1M3
SS BUICK Century 3-donr hardtop Dyna
flow. radio, heater, power steering and 
brakes Like new 11043
55 OLD8MOBILR Super 'M ennveHlble

Hydramatlc. radio, heater, power brakes 
2-tone blue with white top*. . I10M
'53 FORD Fatrlone 4-door sedan. Fordo- , 
malic, radio, beater. Buckskin tan and 
white   $13t5
56 CHEVROLET Pel Air 4-door. V-l, ra

dio. heater. Power-Olide. extra nice. Blue i 
and white I1M5

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4th Dial AM 4-7082

Big Sprfog (Texaj) Herald, Tuesekry, Nov. 5, 1957 .13

"Grr mdur AiOM Í Th« guv sack»  a pip6 .t».' *

LIFETIM E GUARAN TEED M UFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
801 Eart 3rd. Pha«a AM 4-8411

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
' 5 5

DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
Factory Air Conditioned, power steering and whit® 
wall tires.
Two-tone burgundy and white .............. * e * ” ” *^
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. Fordomatic, 
radio and heater. Two-tone blue and w hite.
Only 24,000 actual miles. Local owner 
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Ilydramatic, ra- 
dio, heater and white w all tires. Solid green ^  I  w  J

DODGE Coronet club coupe. Radio, beater, overdrive 
and V-8 engine. Dark blue color.
Local One-Owner car' ........................
FORD station wagon. Air Conditione<L ^ 1 1 A  K  
heater and overdrive. Beige and maroon ^  ^
DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. Radio and 
healer. Good tires.
Green and ivory finish ....................
CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
white wall tires. Two-tone maroon and ivory 
BUICK Super 4-d(rar sedan. Radio and heat
er. Dynaflow recently overhauled ..............
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sed^n.
Radio, heater and white wall tires .........
FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
white wall tires. Priced to sell at ............

$1535

$1065

$685
$785
$835
$685
$335

JONES MOTOR CO,
101 G regg

DODGE • PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-6351

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

'56 CHEVROLET
Heater.

door '  s e d a n .  

‘860’ 4 - door sedan.'55 PONTIAC R a d i o  and heater.
Standard shift. 15,000 actual miles.

'55 AUSTIN-HEALEY Z .
heater, wire wheels and overdrive, 

t C A  D ^ k J T I A ^  Deluxe 4-door sedan, r V n  I lA V /  Radio, h e a t e r  and 
Hydramatic.
r ^ U C X / D A I  C T  210 2door se- ^4# W l l C y  I X ^ L C  I dan. Radio and 
heater.

Customline 4-door .sedan. Ra- 
^ 4 ®  ■ dio, heater automatic trans

mission and power steering.
^ U C X / D ^ I  C T  4*^oor sedan. V i/ n C  V  I V w k C  I Radio and heat
er. Extra clean.

MARVIN Wood
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

RITE-WAY MOTORS
$00 Gregf A.M 4-7138

24-Hoar Service

ROAD SERVICE 
ANYWHERE

Nile Pho. AM 4-8989

FRYAR'S 

GULF SERVICE

4lh A Goliad AM 3-3341

We Give

.SCOTTIE STAMPS •

I-B END IX  
Like new . .

Gyromatic Washer 
. $129 95

M I.S C E L L A N E O U S L U

1-W HIRLPOOL Automa 
with portable hook-up/

1—Rebuilt MAYTAG^ Automatic 
Washer. Full year warranty $149.W

1-Sofa Bed . ... $29 95
Terms As Low Aa $5.00 Down And 
$5 00 Per Monili.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118-U7 Mafai Dial A ll JAMS

ITS • Mf* b«t, trird It fttf Olkxo Ik 
k toufb knd wk«r rkkUUnt eokting tor 
k«phklt til* Bl( Bprini Hsrdvkrk 

ic Washer for better clkaoing. to k«7p colork
tl99  as klkkmlnf. Vkk Bluk Liiktrk Ckrpkt cltan- 
OIW3 aprtaf Hmrdwkr«

i

tl H  DOWN-REMIROTOIt Portkblk tzp»- 
•TltkT. Lartk rolior, ktkndkrd kkybokrrt. 
( m  k if(«e *  Corning ekk*. AM 4-7132. 
Big Spring Offltk Eoulpniknt.

CRRUTMAS CARDS IRukI Crafti-Box M 
CMiU up Big Spring Offlck Cqulpniant. 
SMtlkk RoUl BMg.. AM 4-7S3E

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POR SALS Ml

ALL 1953 MODELS 
And Up Have One Full Year ' 

WARRANTY

MOTOR
Automatic Transmission—Rear 
Axle—Steering Mechani.sm— 

Brake.s—Clutch—Standard 
Transmission 

Guaranteed 100%

GOOD SELECTION OF 
NICE CARS

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-7475

IMS PORO 4-OOOR CuirtOBdliM T-d Rodio 
bMlor. FMV wbito nrloe IIt m . Bm  kt 
Hk/wonb BdrvlM atoro. M l Root I  rd. 
•ta sprMa.

HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS

A U TO M O B ILE S

AUTOS FOR SALE
M
Ml

I*5S PONTIAC STATION Wkgan-klku l»M  
Ford Pickup Are kfttr S 00 WMkdkXk. 
M3 Bktl Ikth AM 4A«4J
FOR SALE br owner IM3 Cbnrkikr Wind- 
kor, Rkdio. hektrr. c iru . ruok good. H. X. 
ClAj. Clor'k Clranerk SOO Johnkoo.
FOR SALE Oood 1933 Studrbkkkr two- 
door Champion 9339. Boo kt 901 Eokl 
I«b .
1995 O LD SM O BILI: 8TTPER W  4^loor
•odan. Low mlloago U19 Lloyd Btroot. 
>M 4^7349________________________________________

M2TRUCKS FOR SALE
I9M OMC V T O N  P ickup . Claao. 
911 Nortbooat lOlh.

Te Shew Oar Appreeiatlon 
Fer Year Patronage 

In The Past

We Will Install

PRESTONE ANTIFREEZE
In Your Car For

ONLY $2.00 PER GAL.

TIRES AND BATTERIES 
At Dealer's Cost

CHECK ANY MAKE OF CAR 
THROUGHOUT 

FOR ONLY $5.00

MOTOR LAB
487 W. 3rd AM 3-2912

ntAlLERft
35-POOT liM  CT7RTI8 Teatlar Home 
Mukt kell apace 43. O K  T ra ile r Court
LIOHT TRAILER to r kale See et 1311 
Weal 2nd or call AM 4-7I4S

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

A U TO M O BILES M
AUTO SERVICE Mi

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M9
NEW hcHWINN bkTClo—on kliOk. Aiiwil- 
co'a finokt Ropolr uid porto, oil blc/cln 
kiid liicrcloo. Cocll ThlMoo. 991 Wool 3rd
MOTORCYCLES M18

USED AUTO PARTa-OOffta »  atrow) 
Wrecklbg Company, aterik« Ctty RMk- 
»•». '

GET A I9H Rartoy-Daeldaaa 
'Hummor'—IM MUaa par 
paymant. Cecil ThUton.

tdaon MoteroyMo. 
■alMn. STS deen 

M  Wool 3rd.

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  m u s t  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
/ c ^  MERCURY Montclair 

Phaeton sedan. AIR 
CONDITIONED, power brakes 
and steering. Demonstrator. 
Like new. A BARGAIN, 
warranty.

^ ----------------------
2 C X  LINCOLN Premiere 

®  s p o r t  sedan. AIR 
rONDITl()NED, power steer
ing, brakes and windows. 
Po.silivoly America’s finest 
automobile Thrilling to look 
at. more thrilling to drive.

■ / e ^  aiEVUOLET Bel Air 
convertible. Like new 

inside and out. V-6 with pow
er pack.'

FORD Fairlane se- 
dan. F a c t o r y  air 

conditioned, smart finl.sh with 
•spotle.ss interior. It’s like new 
and at a B.tRGAIN.

F C C  M E R C U R Y ft« 110 «  
wafoa. R'a podtivdy 

immaculate taalde «ad ooL

'55 BUICK Spedai a»- 
daa. Aa ezceptkiiMl

U.ood-mlle car.

/ r  A  CHEVROLET c l u b  
coupe. Really a good 

car at a good price.

/ r  A  MERCURY aeda a .
Incomparable over

drive performance. SpoUeaa.

/ C A  FORD aedan. Be» 
3 “  tiful off-white. H’t  

honey.

/ C  C  MERCURY Montclair 
J  J  hardtop. AIR CONDI

TIONED. power steeling, pow- 
.er brakes It’s a hand.some 
car that reflects perfect own
er care.
tone, new tires, overdrive.

/ C A  PONTIAC Star ChW 
3 * 9  sedan. Fully power

ed. factory air conditioned. 
It’s positively immaculate.

/ C A  .CHEVROLET aedan.
J  W  Smoothest o n e  In 

Texas.

^ 5 0  W-too pickup.
Runa good.

/ A Q  PONTIAC a e d a n .
Runs good, nice In

side and out.

[Ill .liiiH’N .Mohir Co.
Your  Lincoln ar>d Mercury Dealer

403 Runnnift DW AM A iS M

NEW 1958 MODEL 10 FOOT W IDE  
M OBILE HOMES

JUST ARRIVED 
$4995.00

THE PLACE W HERE YOU GET  
MORE FOR LESS DIFFERENCE .

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
IMS g. 3RD d ia l  a m  44109

Q U A LITY  CARS 
At

REASONABLE PRICES

'55 OLDSMOBILE '98' Holiday 4-door aedan. Power fleer
ing. brakes, vundowi and aeata. Radio, heater and 
white wall Urea. Tinted ftlasa and many other extrna. 
One owner. Actual 19.000̂ mile car. Be Sure To See 
And Drive.
OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra
matic, Uilored seat covert and Air CoodlUoned.
FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Fordomatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tailored seat covert. A Real
Nice One.
MERCl'RY hardtop 2-door. Radio and heater. Power 
steering and brakes. Factory Air Conditioned. Extra 
g(K)d white wall Ures. Keel nice end clean. One own
er. Priced Right.
OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door aedan. Radio, heater. 
Hydramatic, tailored teat covers and power brakaa. 
Real nice and clean.

/ C  O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop. Real nice end clean. 
Drive! Perfect

/ C C  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. SoUd body and cab. One 
^  ^  owner.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 iA S T  3RD DIAL AM 4-4435

'55

'54

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

W H Y W A IT  'T IL  TH AN KSGIVIN G?  
W E'RE TA LKIN G  TU R K EY  NOW

See And Drive TheM Fine Cere Today

/ C X  MERCURY Montclair Phaeton hardtop. Merc-O-Matle. 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, red and 
white finish. Ail this car needs la a
new owner. New in.side and out .........  ^

/ r x  OJ.DS.MOBILE Super '88' 4-door hardtop. Hydrematic. 
radio, heater, white wall Ures, power steering and 
brakes, two-tone, one owner, ^ 9 1 0  K

/ C  C  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
flow Black and white finish.
Really nice ............................................

/ C  C  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. HydramaUe 
J  3  drive, radio, heater, air condiUoned. Orange and

white finish. $ 1 7 9 S
Completely recondiUoned ........, ............

/ IT C  BUICK Special 4-door station wagon. Dynaflow, radio, 
heater. IRis is a local one-owner low- C 1 Q Q C  
mileage car. Solid gold finish. Very aharp ^  I O  w J  

/ C  C  BUICK Century 4-<kx>r sedan. Dynaflow, 
er, power brakes and steering.
Blue and ivory finish ......................

A  BUICK Super Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, whXe 
tircM, light green and white.
Extra clean. Bargain ...........................

F C O  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Fully
equipped. A BARGAIN ....................

' C |  MERCURY 4-door .sport sedan. Radio, heater and 
^  * overdrive. Thla car has lots of trouble-free 

miles left ....................................................

, radio, bea^

$1695-

$795
$395

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
881 a  Gregg AM 44MÊ



Girard Death 
Trial Closes

\

MAEBAEHI. Japan — The 
Japanese manslaugnter trial o' 
GI William S. Girard ended today 
with a defense plea for acquittal 
on grounds that the Illinois sol
dier was "carrying out his due 
business" when he fired the shot 
that killed Mrs. Naka Sakai.

The three-judge District Court 
said it would announce its verdict 
Nov. 19. The pn>secution has 
askc^Mhat Girard be given five 
years in prison for the fatal shoot
ing on a U.S. Army firing range 
last Jan 30.

Presiding Judge Yuzo Kawachi 
is expected to rule also on Nov. 19 ; 
on a defense motion to throw out 
the case on the grounds that Ja- 

''p a n  lacks Jurisdictiorf becau.se Gi
rard was on duty as an Army 
guard.

There has been considerable 
speculation that the soldier, it 
convicted, would get a three-year 
sentence and that thus would be 
suspended so he could return to 
the United States.

Girard contends he shot over 
the heads of Japane.se scavengin.g 
for scrap brass to protect Arm y- 
equipment he was guarding. Ho 
says the shot, an empty shell cas 
ing fired from a grenade launcli- 
er. hit Mrs. Sakai by accident.

Chief defense lawyer Itsuro 
Hayashi in his 12.000-word sum
mation said even if the court 
c l a i m e d  jurisdiction. Girard 
should be acquitted under Article 
So of the Japanese criminal code. 
This provides that "no person 
shall Im  punished for an act done 
under law or order, or in carrying 
out his due business."

P\

LAST S DAYS OPEN 12:45 
ADULTS MAT. Me. EVE. 70c 

CHILDREN 20c

ELVIS

JUDY TYLER
-MICKEY SHAUGHNESSY 

DEAN X)f«ES-JENNIFER HaOEN

remember: better fabrics make better fashions

The Wonderful J. ^

New Way
To Get Slim...

f e l t

LARSON'S' FORTIRED McCairs
4257

McCall's
4255

SWEDISH M ILK DIET
What It Is;

Larson's S M D. is a special food supplement which 
was invented in Sweden, the country with the 
healthy way of living. It takes off the excess fot 
in a natural way without using drugs, slimming 
ingredients or exercising. It contains fu ll doily re
quirements of m inerals, and necessary vitam ins. 
You only use S M D. 3 days a week . . . the other 4 
days, eat as you do now.

Results Are Guaronteed:

If you follow the diet fa ith fu lly  you should 
lose pounds and inches the first week, or you 
return the package and get o refund. It's well 
worth trying . . . there's o sleek, slim figure 
to gain.

exquisite fabrics 
for holiday fashions

McCairs
4258

McCairs
4256

Make your very own holiday fashions . . . whether 
it be a party, cocktail or evening dress . . . 

we have just the fabrics, perfect for all your 
festive holiday fashion ideas or needs.

f
H EM PH ILL-W ELLS  CO. 
B IG  SPRIN G , TEX A S
Please send me:

■n

LAST DAY OPEN U;4S
ADLXTf Me CHILDREN l»c 

DOUBLE FEATURE

» ^ O C K  V * /

A R O U N D ^ ' :

f u ,  L t y _  W l t >

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

( ) 4 week's supply ot 4 00 
Name ...............................................................................................

I

A d d re s s ........................................................................................... j
City .................................................................................i

a

Charge ( ) Cash ( ) Check ( ) Money Order ( ) j

Velveteen . . . luxurious and smart for holiday fashions 
. . . imported from Italy. B lack, red, turquoise, kelly, rose, 
brown or tangerine. 36 inches wide . . . 2.98 yord.

Brocade . . . loveliest of brocades, exquisite patterns and shimmering colors. 
Block, white, mauve, yellow or Dior blue cotton and rayon brocade.
45 inches wide . . . 1.98 yd.

Sotin Brocade . . .  in white, gold, turquoise or pink. 45 inches wide 1.98 yd. 
Metollic Brocade . . . gold metallic on a natural bockground. .

52 inches wide . . . 5.95 yd.

CHOCOLATE FLAVORED
Lome . . . gold or silver lame, 39 inches wide, and 
it's non-tornishoble . . . 1.98 yd.

a  ^ Silk Chiffon . . .  48 inches wide . . . pure silk . . . block, Dior blue, white, 
Home, burgundy or fuchia . ,  . 2.98 yd.

461

Ô
14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1957

Dies Says Negro Isn't 
Ready For Integration Yet

aAw AWMi# ai-WAVi

LAST NIGHT OPEN 1:30 
ADULTS SOc CHILDREN FREE

Vi

prince 
and the 
m o M S i r l '

iwweaie» • hwMM w e w i  mi.femm m h V ini Mtm 
holRoei iNJhrMtH ih Uwtw

JACKSON, Miss. i^ T h e  inte 
gration movement In the South 
"is a political move to capture 
the Negro vote and not to help 
the Negro," Rep. Martin Dies 
(D-Tex) said last night.

"And the Negro is not ready for 
integration.”  t i  added 

Dies, keynoter for a state rally 
of the Citizens Council tonight, 
spoke ut at a news conference 

Citizens Councils are groups of 
white men dedicated to prevent 
ing integration in all phases of 
Mississippi society.

I Dies, organizer of the Un-Amer- 
' ican Activities Committee of the 
{House before World War 11. said 1 the entire integration movement 
stems from a Communist blue-

- ! print drawn in Moscow decades
ago.

The High Fidelity 
House

Featnret the Ultimate 
ie Sound

1M4 nth Place—AM 4-4«23

TWIN-SChEtN 
ORIVE-IN THE

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY 
OPEN 8:30 

ADI LTS 50e 
CHILDREN FREE

DOUBLE FEATURE

WHOLE HEART OP  ̂
AN EMOTIONAL

A WOMAN LAID BARE! 
MASTERPIECE I

♦AC—- ur-f
I lAM

is

H O L D E N
Hi hOkAfS

K E R R

co-M am ng
THELMA RITTER - DEWEY MARTIN

«Mh WILLIAM ^EO^ICLO Produced by Wilhem Perlb«pa
•  W fU m  lor ••• Scttdn and Otrectad by Oeorge Seetoa

•MSeMSNSvM»- LMvH M saCpScImII

PLUS TECHNICOLOR WESTERN

''ARROW HEAD" In Technicolor
STARRING,

i t  CHARLTON HESTON if  JACK FALANGE

1 The movement was carried on 
I by do-gooders, politicians and the | 
' National Assn, for the Advance- 
I ment of Colored People, he said, I 
adding:I "The N.\ACP grew out of the 
National Negro Congress, a Com
munist organization created to 
carry out the Moscow program.
I won’t say the NAACP is a Com
munist group but the leaders of 
the Negro Congress had a great 
influence on the NAACl’ after the 
Negro Congress dissolved.”

Dies said all efforl.s to integrate 
do not stem from this Communist 
blueprint.

"There are many good people 
who think it is the thing to do 
but who don't understand the 
problems involved,”  he said.

The Texan said the movement 
was begun in the South because 
that area is "the bulwark of 
Americanism, that is, limited fed
eral sovereignty.”

He described the South as the 
balance of power between the 
Northern Democrats and Republi
cans.

He said the South could keep 
segregation indefinitely if it is 
united for the best interests of the 
nation rather than op a sectional 
basis.

Heirloom type 
Reversible Bedspread

"Concord Belle" by Concord M ills 
reproduction with oil the 
grace and pattern interest 
of its Early American 
Ancestors, that is oppropriate 
in any setting . . . needs little 
or no ironing, machine washable, 
lintless and pre-shrunk . . .
Colors —  white, natural, pink or 
oqua . . . fu ll and twin sizes.

IS a

‘A ' Ä X i/ s y  , ’
V

9.95

\

Flu Hits More 
Schools In Texas

B j Th* Aiioclatrd P m i
Flu struck at more Texas 

schools Monday, closing some and 
slashing attendance at others.

Snyder, Talpa and Highland in 
West Texas all closed Monday. 
Snyder schools were to try to re
open Wednesday, but the others 
would be closed at least until 
Thursday.

The Martinsville school in Nac
ogdoches closed Monday with 27 
per cent of the students absent.

The Central Heights schools, 
with 31 per cent absent, and the 
Chireno schools, which had some 
teachers ill, both in Nacogdoches 
County, were supposed to reopen 
Monday but couldn’t.

The Easter school near Weather
ford closed Monday, as did schools 
at Rowlett, Richardson and Grand 
Prairie in the Dallas area.

The-Dallas school system sajd 
S3 schools had at least 20 per 
cent of their 19,006 enrollment out 
with flu.

Texans Cast Light 
Amendments Vote

t:

By The Araocleted Press

Texans cast a light vote Tuesday 
nn three amendments to the .state 
Constitution.

One would create the Water De
velopment Board and provide for 
issuance of 100 million dollars in 
state bonds. The other two would 
provide more fringe benefits for 
state empioyes and increase old 
age and other pensions.

Rain and drizzle covered much 
of the state. 'This was expected to 
hold down a vote already forecast 
as small.

Bob Johnson of Dallas, head of 
the Texas Election Bureau, esti
mated a vote of 200,000. About one 
million votes were cast in last 
April's special Senate election.

Most controversy centered about 
the water amendment. Funds from 
the bonds would be used to pur
chase bonds or other securities 
from cities, river authorities or 
water districts for water control 
and development.

I Those opposing the amendment 
say it is inadequate or too costly, 
depending on the point of view, 

land that it does not guarantee con
struction of local projects.

Backers say it would result in 
ultimate srvings and there would 
be no direct cost to the state.

Gov. Price Daniel and others 
have urged passage of the amend- 

jments, Daniel .said in a statewide 
radio and TV address Monday 
night Texas “ can contribute to- 

jward the greatest advancement in 
the hi.story of Texas for conserva
tion of the waters that now flow 
into the Gulf of Mexico.”

The fringe benefit amendment is 
designed to keep more state em
ployes in their jobs. It would 
guarantee a minimum pension of 
at least 130 a month plus more 
liberal provisions in ca.se of re
tirement because of disability and 
more generous death benefits.

Some say the added cost to the 
state would be $400,000 a year^ or

higher. Backers say it would be 
worth the money to keep good | 
employes working for the state.

The pension amendment would 
make cost-of-living increases for 
the aged, the blind and dependent . 
children. |

It would increase the maximum i 
per per.son state payment for old I 
age assistance from $20 to $25 a 
month, with a provision that no I 
payment in excess of $21 be made j 
without federal matching money. 1 

Opponents al.so criticize this bill i 
on the grounds it would cost tw  
much. Proponents say the cost will 
stay within the limits of expected 
revenue.

BEN BEACH PLB. CO. JAMES L IT TLE
Plumbirtg And Repair 
Furnace And Heater ATTORNEY AT LAW

Specialist State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
811 JohasoB Phone AM 4-7881 Dial AM 4-5211

Boy On Bike Gives 
Firemen A Chase

DETROIT or^-Six, false alarms 
were registered in rapid-fire or
der in one East Side precinct last 
night.

After the first three runs, fire
men stopped looking for a fire and 
began searching for a culprit.

They found him: a 12-year-old 
boy who roda from box to box on 
a bicyclt.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R.* HAMILTON. 0  D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULY. 0  D.

CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUcian 
TOMMY C. MILLS, Lab. Technician 

ARNOLD PARMLEY, Lab. Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Receptionist 

LETHA MASSEY, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist 

106 W *»t y li lr d  • Dial AM 3-2501

i
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